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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

He Ordered 
No "Dittoes" 

TaJking aoout one thing or another, 
Rabbi Metz of Washington, tells a 
good st.ory about a .Jewish storekeep
er out in Pennsylvania, who one day 
received a case of goods, with bilJ 
attached. 

Jake looks at his bill and reads: 
"Four dozen overaUs at $6 a dozen; 
five dozen ditto at $7; three dozen 
ditto at $9; 11 dozen ditto at $6.50." 

Jake was in consternation. He 
SllJlllllOned his partner, Abe. "Listen 
Abe. They send us nothing but dit
toes. We never ordered dittoes. What 
are we going to do with dittoes?" 

"What are dittoes?" queried, Abe. 
"Who knows," returned Jake, "but 

whatever they are, we don't want 
them-the people around here don't 
buy dittoes-1 never even had a ~all 
for one ditto." 

Jake and Abe went into confer
ence. Of course, they could have 
opened the case and found what the 
dittoes were, but then they were 
afraid, once they opened the goods, 
the wholesaler would never take 
them back. It was final)y decided 
that Abe shouJd go to New York and 
.find out from the wholesaler him
self. 

He went. Two days later 'he was 
back. 

"What did you find 
Jake. 

out?" asked 

"I found out that I am an ass and 
you are ditto," replied Abe. 

JULES P. GOLDSTEIN 
RE-ELECTED HEAD 
OF JEWISH CENTER 

Is Honored for Third Consecu
tive Time; Pre ented Ga l in 

Appreciation of Service 

At the annual meeting at the C n
ter, held last Wednesday vening, 
Jules P. Goldstein was re-elect d 
President for the third consecutiv 
term. Isaac Woolf was named Hon
orary Pr sident; Samuel S~iner, 
First Vice President; Henry Hassc•n
feld; Second Vice President; Abe V . 
Flink, Treasur r; Mrs. 1oseph J . 
Seefer, Recording Secretary, and 
Benjamin W. Grossman, Financial 
Secretary; Board o( directors (thr 
years, term ending 1934.), Walter L d
erer, Charles Brown, M . l aac 
Gerber, Mrs. Jacob S. Ernstof, Ber
nard M. Goldowsky, Charles Silver
man, Max . Grant, WaJter l. S1,1nd
lun ; (one year term, ending 1932), 
Paul B. Paris. 

A dinner, tended by Presid nt 
Goldstein lo members of the Board, 
preceded the meeting. A beautiful 
gavel was presented to Mr. Gold
stein as a token of appreciation for 
his services to the Center. Annual 
reports were presented by various 
chairmen, showing the growth of ac
tivities at the Center during the past 
few years. 

---0---

CHESED SHEL EMES 
TO DEDICATE NEW 

CHAPEL SlTNDAY 
Rabbis ~nd Noted Jewish Lead-

ers to Participate in Cere-
1nonies at the Cemetery 

Pipes, Plutocracy Many noted Rabbis of the city and 
prominent Jewish leaders will take and Proleta,-iat part in the dedication ceremony of 

Another good one which the Wash- a newly built chapel at the Lincoln 
ington Rabbi tells, is difficult for me Park Cemetery, Sunday, May 31, at 
to reduce to writing, but I will try. 1 o'clock. 
I hope my communistic and social- Chesed Shel Emes is responsible 
istic friends don't make too much for this beautiful structure. Mrs. 
capital out of it, for it easily lends Samuel Priest aJso helped the projitself that way. ect by making a contribution of $5000 

It concerns some Rabbi who came in memory of her husband. · 
&om a little village in Russia to the Among the Rabbis invited to be 
bigger centers. In his village, he had present at the ceremony are Rabbis 
never seen any pipe smoking. David Bachrach, A. 0. Werner, Chaim 

When he came to the city-upon Porille and Isaac Bick. 
visiting one of his· poor parishioners, The committee assures that there 
be noted him smoking a pipe. will be no collection of any kind. 

"What is that?" queried the Rabbi Plenty of free parking space has been 
in Yiddish. provided. 

"That is a 'pipke,' " responded the The committee of arrangements 
poor man. "You see, when I can't consists of: Samuel Woolf, Chairman; 
get enough to eat, I take the 'pipke' Louis Loeber, Harry Lyon, B. F . Ro
and smoke it and it allays the. pangs sen, Harry Katz, Harry Weiner, Max 
of hunger." Blum, Samuel Michaelson, Morris 

That sounded sort of reasonable. Feinberg, John Schneider, Israel Hal
The Rabbi left. The next day he vis- pern, Benjamin Rifkin, Jacob A. Rob-
ited one of his rich parishioners. inson, Morris Wilkes, David Zarum. 

He, too, was smoking a pipe. "What The building Committee members 
is that?" queried the Rabbi. "That, are: Hymah Katz, Chairman; Louis 
Rebbe, is a 'feif.' " Loeber, Harry Lyon, Max Sugarman 

"What is a 'feif?'" and Morris Feinberg. 
"Well, you see, Rebbe, when J eat The Board of Directors is com-

too much, J just take a 'feif' and posed of: !Iarry Weiner, _Max . Blum, 
smoke it, and it overcomes that heavy Sai_n_uel ~chaelson, Morris Feinberg, 
feeling." ·Philip_ Li~berman, A. Heller, John 

"Oh, my friend," exclaimed the Schneider, J. Jersky, Max ~ugarman, 
Rabbi, "if :you gave some of your Harry Kopet, Na~an Da:11s, . Is~el 
meal to the poor man, be- wouldn't ~alpern,_ Sa~ We~er, Ben1anun Rif
need a 'pipke' and you wouldn't nee4 kin, BenJamm RUSS1an, Jacob A. Rob-a 'feif '" inson, Sam Woolf, Morris Wilkes, • __ Harry Leach, David Zarum, Carl 

The Capital 
Clergy 

The Capital City is rather fortu
nately situated in the way of Rabbis. 
Rabbi Metz, whom I have just quot
ed, can do more than tell a good 
nory. He can think clearly and 
sharply-one of the best minds that 
I have come across in my wander
ings. And there is something else 
that seems to me distinctive about 
him-he seems to have formulated 
l50mething of a definite phlJosophy of 
Judaism that can stand up against the 
erosion of modem forces. 

And then there is Rabbi Simon, the 
Reform leader, of Washington. I 
have not bad the opportunity of 
meeting h1m, but his reputation is one 
of high intA?grlty and fine culture. 

Rabbi Loeb, another of the Capital 
C1ty's spiritual forces, is a charming. 
soul, really lovable, with ftne scholar-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Michaelson, Sam Stein, Rubin Sugar
man and William Elowitz. 

The honorary members of the board 
are: Israel Seidman, President; Louis 
Loeber, Vice Presidem; Hauy Lyon, 
Treasurer; B. F. Rosen, Financial Sec
retary, and Israel Sheffers, Recording 
Secretary. 

---101---

SOLLY JOEL, DIAMOND 
KING, BURIED WITH 

JEWISH SERVICES 
London, May 29-(JTA)-Two hun

dred floral wreaths, which filled 10 
open automobiles, were the last trib
ute of British nobility and leading fig
ures in the English public life to Sol
omon Bamato Joel, head of the 
world's diamond syndicate, who -was 
buried Tuesday from the new West 
End Synagogue. The funeral services 
were carried out in strict accordance 
with Jewish ritual. 
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A Fighting Priest 

f'1J1>11noll,t J . '/', 

HENRI GREGOlR 

thE: F-r -rych Ca holic B hop w 
fought long and s ucc fuJly for 

ivil and political m ncipation 
ry Th ccnl.e · 
ommt>mor11ted 

A XILIARY LAUDED 
AT ORPHA AGE 

GET-TOGETHER 

Director Prai e Effort 
Worn n: Pia o P.resented in 

M mory of Daniel Donig 

The "get-iogether" evening held al 
th J ewish Orphanage on Tuesday, 
May Z6th. proved to be most enioy
able and profitable. Mrs. Milton M. 
Fuld, President of lhe Ladies' Auxil
iary, conduct-ed the meeting in a 
most _gracious manner, and all rev
erently stood at the opening of th 
meeting, in memory of the late d -
parted Mr. Daniel Donig, for many 
years one oI the Directors of the Or
phanage. The Ladies' Auxiliary at 
this time commemorated the work of 
Mr. Donig by presenting a fine piano 
to the Orphanage in his honor, which 
was accepted by Mr. Sundlun for the 
Orphanage. 

Miss Mary Orliansky, accompanied 
by Mrs. Peter Woolf, rendered sev
eral excellent vocal selections. Her 
'beautiful songs were followed by a 
fine and varied program by the chil
dren of the Home. 

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, President 
of the Orphanage, commended the 
accomplishment of the Ladies' Auxil
iary, and suggested further work 
which the Auxiliary could do for the 
benefit of the children and the Home. 
Mr. Sundlun said that a fence 
around the yard of the Home would 
aid materially in allowing the chil
dren to have gardens and to !earn 
the beauties of nature. 

Mrs. Fuld, in calling on the next 
speaker, Mr. Archibald Silverman, 
spoke of him as "The Father of the 
Orphanage," and she ~ntioned the 
great interest that both Mr. and Mrs. 
Silverman have always had in the 
Orphanage, and that their earnest 
work resulted in the building of the 
beautiful Home. Mr. Silverman, too, 
stres.5ed the need of a fence about 
the yard, and urged that the Ladies' 
Auxiliary take an active part in 
building this. To encourage them in 
their effo.rts, he promised $500 toward 
this project, if the balance were 
raised by the Auxiliary. 

Rabbi Israel Goldman of Temple 
Emanu-El said it pleased him greatly 
to witness the children singing and 
happy in their Home, as he usually 
sees them in his class-rooms at the 
Temple, when they are not so care
free. Mr. C. Joseph Fox, for many 
years Vice President of the Orphan
age, whose interest in the Home is 
untiring and unflagging, said that he 
felt the Ladies' Auxiliary was doing 
commendable work, and he cited 
some of its achievements of out
standing character during the past 
year. 

Mr. Max L. Grant, in his address, 
said that it cam.,. .,+--igly to his 
mind, ; 1- , ilqren's en-
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g tt nd n and thu 
tic public · ng Id in 

Rhode latid. 0 700 c iheir 
way mto the o m hotel 
&nd veral hundr d , m d 
away. Baru.c' Zuckerman of N w 
York w the principal aker and 
lalkmg picture of Rabbi Wi.se, Rob
ert Szold, Albert Ein tein and oth r 
noted Zioni us were shown. Th 
campaign was officially opened on 
Monday night with a b&nqu t attend
ed by more than 200 al the Narra
gansett Hotel, when Rabbi Sl.ephen 
S. Wise head d the Jist of speakers. 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, who was 
t.oastmast.er, was introduced by the 
Hon. Charles Brown, chairman of the 
campaign. As a resuJt of Rabbi Wise's 
plea, more than $10,000 was pledged 
on that evening. 

Rabbi Wise s.ud, "Palestine shines 
forth not only with the most splen
did memories of history but with a 
most hopeful outlook for the futur~. 
Judaism has never completely lived. 

DAVID R. RADOVSKY, 
PROMINENT LA WYER, 
DIES IN FALL RIVER 

Took Active Part in Zionist 
Commission to Palestine; Was 
Special Counsel for Fall River 

David Reuben Radovsky, promi
nent attorney of Fall River and Bos
ton and a member of the Zionist 
Commission, which weni to Pales
tine four years ago at the time of 
the reclamation, died in Fall River 
Tuesday after a long illness. He was 
52 years old. 

Mr. Radovsky served on several oc
casions as special counsel for the 
city of Fall River ~d w.as organizer 
of the Concord Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias. He was graduated from 
Harvard University in 1902 and won 
a Master's Degree a year later. In 
1905 he was graduated from the Law 
School. 

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
11 children. 

. □---
COURT DECISION FREES 

COAST JEWISH GIRL 

Washington, May 29-(JTA) - As 
the result of a decision by the -United 
States Supreme Court making a dis
tinction between legal opposition to 
government and actions leading to 
sedition and anarchy, the action of 
the District Court of Appeals of Cal
ifornia in sentencing Yetta Stromberg, 
19, for violation of the State Red 
Flag Law. By this decision the 
Stromberg girl will be released. 

" r r • han 11 f 1int b ·-
i I h (•lobt,whn 
W • ' .d t J1 t.h 

p or N wHl 
,. f r, · pl with 

by ITV· thJ. lo 
u,d ,, , v• . " 
u,·l M. · nt1rin6t 
wn , pr w t ft JJ1 
uc,n r, vie Mr. MnJ!i 

hi t c.l i re, t in lhe 
f P I, 
of th, ntnbu ti ns r,,port.t:d 

r .• 

$3000- 'jJv.-.rm..in Broth r ; 100O
r und Mr . S.1mu,•l . M,1J:Jd; $350 
M urir · W. .8'11 . ; $300- Arthur 

D, rm n, M.ix L. nmt und Provl
d ,nc Chr,pt r of lfod;, nh; w
lu .lu• l p,ro up d<>n,,kd $1000 cJnd th 
Prov,d ·nc · Lt.>dg I El $50; 
1" •nJ1mun N. K·m ·. Ch rles 

SrniLh rind C ·or S.-.mJ~ril, $100 
Philip C. J lJn, P· wtuckt·t Chap

t,-r of H.adn.. h, S,,mu I Gr,ld I.Pin_ 
Waller Sulzberg r, K t..-·nmr,n Bro -
"r . Al x W. R1 ,,, C & G Manu
fo turing Co, Dt. 111 • &rg,•r, Jamq 
1!..,lrlJT1zn J ph f. Kop Jm 

~J&<'ob D. Orr,. =an, Col Jo
•ph E. S mu J , John k r, Out-

let Comp .ny, AIL · Zu . Benjrunln 
Br! r, Morrill Sackett., A Kopl&n, Max 
H Ro~n, H k J &nd Ca •r Frank, 
J. Kotler, H •11 ·r and /Iichae;J.so n, M. 
David Spunt, J . J ·rom<, Hahn, Dr. 
Jrnw:ph Smith, J . S &:.b1nowltz, Sun
day School of T mpJ~ &th- rH•l, 
Samuel Retmick, Albert W lner, Hy
man Cohen, Adolph Meller and El!ie 
Weiner. 

SJS-Robin.son and Robinson and 
Joseph Ciu:mov. 

f~oseph Fox, Morris Lott rman, 
C. Temkin, A. Horowitz, A... Klein
berge-r, Henry Limmer, Genu:r Man
uiacturing Company, I. Singer, M. 
Gertsaoov, American Egg Company, 
Max Sugarman, B. Flink, E. Rosen and 
Company, Robert Goldman, Le<> 
Weme.r, A. Boyman, William Harris, 
Morris Newman. B. Schlossberg. 
Morris Beeber, Philip Genog, J. 
Gartner, Leo Bojar, Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El. Dr. Isaac Gerber, 
Max Richter, Morris Shoham, G. L. 
Silverman, Max Bloom, Rhode Island 
Wholesale Grocery, A. D. B~r, 
Henry Burt, City Coal Company and 
James Goldsmith. 

$16-Mrs. Abrpwitz and grandchil
dren. 

$15-Max Bloom, Joseph Smith, 
Joshua Bell, Amo Wraslowsky chil
dren, J. Licht, J'. Shennan, Sol Co
hen and Arthur Einstein. 

$11>-Mrs. Silverman and grand
child, Selma Silverman, Dr. Goldberg, 
Goldenberg children, Julius- Licht, 
Beth-El Religious School, Joseph 
Merochnick, Charles Backman, Harry 
Cohen, J . J . White, Joseph Biller, J. 
B. Olevson, Saul Abrams, J. C. Sem
enoff, A. C. Berger, l Resnick, Dr. 
Irving B. Grossman, B . M. Goldow
sky, AJter Boyman, Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise, Mrs. Harry Singer, Mrs. Max 
Pullman, Mrs. Benjamin Kane, Mrs. 
I. Berger, Mrs. Samuel Magid, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, Mrs. M. Beeber, Mr's. 
I. Rice, Mrs. Henry Burt, Charles 
Smith grandchildren, A. Heller chil
dren, David Newman, Charles Wag
ner, B. Trunka, B. Goodman, Samd
peril son, A. Oster, Morris Perlow, 
Harry Brier and Irene Finklestein. 

$5-Samuel Kestenman, A. Silver
man, A. Boyman, Mrs. David Spink, 
Max Berman children, L. G. Silver
man child, George PuJlman children, 
Mrs. Philip ~rzog, Mrs. Rappaport, 
Mrs. Sheer, Mrs. Rachel Berman, 
Isaac Moses and Orr Weinberg. 

The committee is confident that the 
quota of $30,000 will be reached be
fore the end of the campaign. En
thusiasm this year has been greater 
than in other years when conditions 
have been better. More than two 
hundred workers are coverine: the 
city and stat.e. The committee is anx
ious that everyone be given an op
portunity to contribute. 
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Jeivs Who Stimulate Patriotism 

By BERTRAM JONAS 

The annual recurrence of Decora
tion Day, one of our principal holi
days for stimulating patriotism, makes 
it pertinent to say something about 
tho3e comparatively little known 
Jews who play a leading role in stir
ring patriotic sentiments in America. 
In this article written for The Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency and The Jewish 
.Herald\ Mr. Jonas te lls of four Jews 
who, in their own unassuming way, 
have been important factors in the 
patriotic movements of the United 
States-Editor's Note. 

Originally set aside as a day on 
which a gratdul nation might pay 
homage at the graves of its departed 
heroes and great men, Decoration 
Day, or Me morial Day, as it is offi
cially known, has now become more 
of an annual occasion for stimulating 
some of that rare good old-fashioned 
patriotism for which Americans are 
so well known. The martial spirit 
that now characterizes the day al
most everywher~ in the United States, 
what with innumerable parades, 
speeches exhorting the populace to 
renewed faith in the glories of Amer
ica and to remembrance of its fa
mous figures, and dedications of mon
uments ·and memorials to departed 
heroes, both known and unknown, is 
inevitably calculated to stir a feeling 
of pride in one's country. 

In all of these patriotic manifesta
tions that have come to be recognized 
as integral parts of the Decoration 
Day holiday, as we have ben cele
brating it since the end of the World 
War, the symbolic artificial poppies, 
gold star mothers, war veterans, and, 
of course, the American F1ag, play 
an ever increasing role. It is an odd 
but widely known fact that those who 
have been foremost in stimulating 
this patriotism on Decoration Day 
specifically and throughout the year 
in general-the father of Flag Day, the 
energetic national commander of the 
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ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

UJq.e TSr.eakrra 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily •per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per pel'Son, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'H.ote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, the found
er of Poppy Day, and the w-0man who 
conceived the Gold Star Mothers' As
sociation-are all J ews. 

Flags, banners and standards are 
necessary accompaniments of any pa
rade, especia lly a Decoration Da'y 
march. But it was not until Ben 
jamin Altheimer, now a man of 80, 
gave to his country the idea of a day 
to commemorate the flag has tha, 
standard meant a great deal to th.o 
average American. Twenty-one yea1 ~ 
ago, Mr. Altheimer, now the only 
surviving member of the group tha , 
founded the National J ewish Hosp i
tal at Denver, hit upon the notion 
that the Stars and Stripes sh ould hav 
a special day set aside for them. This 
idea came to him while he was 
watching the fla g retrea t ceremony a t 
r·ort Sam Houston, San Antonio. and 
he was mightily impressed. 

Immediately he la unched a one
man national campaign for Flag Day. 
St. Louis was the first to adopt it .in 
1912. . Churches, Synagogues and 
civic organizations quickly fell in Hne. 
In 1917, President Wilson proclaimed 
Flag DayJ June 14, a natlonal occa
sion. A ctecade la ter, on the one hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of th 
adoption of the flag, the United States 
Flag Associat ion sent Mr. Altheimer 
a cross of honor and a ci tation sil{ned 
by President Coolidge "for having 
planted the true appreciation of the 
flags in the hearts of the American 
people." 

No Decoration Day ce lebration or 
parade is complete without a con
tingent of war veterans--the thinning 
lines of the Grand Army of the Re
oublic, the aging men of the Spanish
American War and the compara tively 
young warriors who fought in France. 
Many of these veterans are members 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, ;.n 
organization embracing al l men who 
fought in any war in which Americ,, 
was a participant. At the head of 
this organization is P aul C. Wolman 
of Baltimore. A hero during the 
World War, Wolman is now worki 
with might and main to improve th 
lot of veterans and wherever vete rans 
)arade on Decoration Day his ser
vices will be gratefuUy recalled. 

For a fortnight before Decoration 
Day practically every American has 
been wearing on his or her lapel a 
;:>oppy, a symbol of the sacrific.e of 
those who fought in France. The 
proceeds from these poppy sales go 
for the benefit of disabled veter ans 
whq have been selling them on every 
street corner from _ Iaine to Califor
nia and from Florida to Washington. 
It was a young J ewess from Athens, 
Georgia, who first thought of the idea 
of Poppy Day. Miss J\t-'ma Michael, a 
member of a prominent Southi;rn 
Jewish family, is popularly known 
throughout the country as the 'Poppy 
Lady." At the last convention of the 
American Legion, she was signaJly 
honored for her part in originating 
Poppy Day, which is no w an acc<!pt-
J oart of the pre-Decoration Day 

celebrations. The Legion awarded 
'.er its Distinguished Service Medal at 
the same time that the decoration 
was bestowed upon Mrs. Calvin Ce,ol
idge, then the first lady of the land. 

One of the most picturesque ele
ments of every Decoration Day pa
rade since the World War are the 
long lines of gray-haired gold star 
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On Program for Graduation and DP-di cation at H. U. C. 

ALf'RED M. COHEN 

Among those on the progr m new 250,000 Libr ry, Sunday, I y r 
"' 

Hebrew Vnion Colle t: r u r 31st, at 3 p m.. tn Cincinn · ti, rt· 

exercises Saturday, M y 30th. 
p . m ., and dedication of th 

mothers, mothers who lost 
more sons in the war. ! 
late Mrs. Leah Davi of n F' r n
clsco who first or~anized th 1101 , 1r 
mothers into the Go ld S r I th ' 
Associat ion o f which she w 
dent at th lime of h r de th 
ago. 

Mrs. Davis was the m th!r 
Ja te Victor H. D vis, a priv-
363rd lnfa nlry, who wa 
oustanding Jewish h r of th w r 
Mrs. Davis d voted much of h r 
and effort to aidm m th pci u . 
of legislation which now mak 
poss ible for gold star moth· to m 
a t least one pilgrima~ o Fr nc 
visi t the graves of th WI n 
Ironically enough, sh h r lf n.:v r 
made th vi ·t, death intervenm . h, 
was also a moving p1ri in h: ru -
lional effort for givins gri::, ter J:!OV

etnmen t assistance to d pend nt w
mothers. 

D coratlon Day being occa Ion 
for recalling the patriotic St:rvicP o 
those who had served in the w o 
America, it might be p rtin nt t this 
point to devo te some sp ce h • 
J ewish heroes of the World W r O 
the 78th Congressional edals o. 
Honor awarded by the Am rican g v -
ernment during the World War, 
were given to J ews. This trio c n
sisted of Sergeant Benjamin K ui 
man of Company K, 305th In.fan ry 
77th Division, who now lives in T ren
ton; Captain Sydney Gumpertz. o 
Company E, 132nd Infantry, 3J Di
vision, now a r sident of ew York. 
ad the late Sergeant William Sawel 
son of Company M, 312th Infantry . 
78th Division, who w · i!led a! 
Grand Pre in a vain atte.-np to r 3-

cue a wounded cornrade. 
In addition to these three, 1E1; 

J ews were cited for valor, 723 of them 
by the American governmenl Two 
hundred J ews won the Distinguished 
Service Cross and 300 were decorated 
by Allied governments for bravery 
under fire. Among the best known 
heroes of the World War were two 
American Jews, Abraham Krotoshin
sky, who is known as the savior of 
the Lost Battalion, and who was 
killed in action, and Sam Dreben, "the 
fighting Jew," whose modestly per
formed prodigies of valor won the 
admiring recognition of General 
Pershing. 

----1□1----

OUTING IS HEI.D BY 
-YOUNG ISRAEL SOCIETY 

The Young Israel Society of Provi
dence held an outing at Lincoln 
Woods on Sunday, May 24. 

Games were · played with the fol
lowing winners: Three-legged race, 
Sarah Smith and Sydney Mittleman; 
SO-yard dash' for girls, Sarah Smith; 
50-yard dash for· boys, Earl Resnick; 
wheelbarrow race, Sam Penn and 
Reuben Marks. 

Wrestling matches were as follows: 
Sydney Granoff-Sydney · Mittleman, 
Leo Penn-Jacob Marks, Sydney Mit
tleman-Sam Penn, Sarah Smith-Eva 
Gordon. The winners were Sydney 
Mittleman, Jacob Marks, Earl Resnick 
and Sarah Smith. 

The entertainment committee con
sisted of: Joseph Markowitz, chair
man; Sydney Granoff and Israel 
Zuckroff. 

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Albert, who furnished transpor
tation. 

---□---

POLICE PROBE FIRE IN 
Elt\ST SIDE HEBREW SCHOOL 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - East 
Side police are investigating the 
origin of , a fire, believed to be the 
work of incendiaries, which burned 
through two stories of an Attorney 
street building occupied as a Hebrew 
school. I 

The other stories are vacant and 
the fire brlDke out when classes were 
not in ses · on. 
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TO YO R RE T UR T 

Home Made Ice Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

TAILORED SLIP 
Three 
Piece Set 

COVERS 

s29.so 
Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover but made to fit your furniture exactly 
This is our p~-we send to your home an expert cutter who cu~ 
and .fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furniture 
insuring a neat, quality job, finished with Freuch seams. 

Large assortment of cretonnes to select from with the latest 1931 
patterns and colors. . 

This is a special introductory offer to acquaint the people of this 
vicinity with our high-grade work. 

Phone and Our Representative Will Call 
with a Selection of Cretonnes 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANT~TIONS 3430 
Boston:-684 Washington St., Hancock 4548 
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YOUNG JUDAEA I Active in Local American 
HAVE YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

CORRIGAN 
Mikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 
The r egular meeting of the Youth 

of Judaea was held Sunday e vening 
at the Orms Street Synagogue, wi th 
the offi cer s of the Senior Judaeans as 
guests. Theodore Norman and Har
old Yaffee w er e admitted. to the 
club . 

MOVE YOU 22 Conduit St. Providence, R. I. 

Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 1746 
Tel GAspee 3004 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OT SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

A motion was passed that a p ro 
spective m ember w ho is black-ba lled 
may be voted in again afte r a per iod 
of three months. 

Arthur H offman, Saul Friedman and 
Clarence Ba zaar addressed the club. 
Two challenges were accepted from 
the Senior Judaeans-one in tenni s 
and one in debating. The deba\e will 
take place on J une 9. A very int r 
~sting discus!.ion was held about 
Shabuoth. 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

---0---

J. EP TElN NCO 'CER ED AT 

Open Daily, 7 A . M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

RUM.PU CE.~TERI G RO 

Lond n, May 29-(JT )-Jaco 
Epst in, th famous sculptor, i n al 
aU cone med about the battl th.ot 
is raging in th Roya l Academy ove r 
hi propo d lee ion. k . d what 
h e th ught about 1.he rumpus, h aid, 
"fm a sculptor and not a public· '' 
H id that ix y ors ago h w 

k d t TITJit h is nam t be put D . JUE BERG 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 
31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S ~N BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER - 375 Main Street u f r l ction to th Acad my and 
that untiJ lh · r •cen t discu ion h had 
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GAS REFRIGERATOR 
offers every service ~f the 
other high-grade automatic 
refrigerators, and in addition: 

Silent Operation. 
No Machinery ( to need 

Oiling, Repair, or Replace
ment). 

Steady Cold ( instead of 
on and off operation). 

Marked Economy. 
The unconditional Guar

antee of the Providence Gu 
Co111pany. 

The reason why it 
costs less to operate the GAS REFRIGER
ATOR is that it uses two of the cheapest 
commodities in the world-gas and water. 

And don• t be deceived about this matter 
of water ... the amount is no more than a 
mere trickle, which costs only a few cents 
a month, even in the larger cabinets. 

In localities without sewer facilities, we 
will make a special arrangement for the 
disposal of waste water when the refriger
ator is installed. 

Call at our showrooms and see the GAS 
REFRIGERATOR in operation . . . see 
with your own eyes the trifting amount of 
water used ... let us show you some actual 
operating expense records. 

Jt is easy to own a GAS REFRIGER
ATOR on our budget payment plan. 

Providence Gas CompanY 
100 W eyl>osset · Street 

IIMI f f Eighty-Th, .. Years of Dependable Service , f 1931 
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Palestine Campaign 
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, and hro .. l p,,11 n .o that mor 
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aduJ . La •r wh n th, chools 
gan to ,: th,• hn,nng of the school 
cbildr n, th clin ic ~cam•• much m
er a ed 

On admi ion each pali nt given 
compreh lve r•xamin&lion, which 

mcl udes the ars, no , and throat to 
det rmiill: th ty~ of d afness pres
n t, the primary oou , the date of 

on.set and all th compHcating fac
t or.!!. 

Dr. F ishbein claimed that about 
90 per cenl of the patien examined 
for defective hearing have or h.ave 
had trouble with the middle ear. On 
admission the pa tient's hearing is test
ed with the turning fork and later 
by the nurse using the 4-A audiome
te·r. This record is kept and the pa
tients are retested at periodic inter
vals to note the progress made. 

Blood chemistry examinations are 
done in the cases where it is indi
cated. The examination includes the 
tonsils, the sinuses, the tee th, the 
gastro- intestinal tract and the en
docrine system . 

Dr. F ishbein reported that som e 
improvement had been obtained in a 
certain number of cases that were 
due to a focus of infection. This was 
particularly true of cases involving the 
nasaJ sinuses where there had been 
an extension of the infection to the 
austach.ian tubes. Another class of 
cases which has yielded to a certain 
degree of improvement have been 
cases of intestinal toxemia which re
sulted in an improvement in hearing 
on clearing up this infection. 

He claimed that infections of the 
nose and throat were responsible for 
the greatest nwnber of cases of im
paired hearing. 

Every story of recurrent colds 
should be investigated The best 
treatment of deafness is the preven
tion. Children should be examined 
by an otologist following recurrent 
colds, diphtheria, scarlet fever, mea
sles, whooping cough and other infec
tious diseases. Running ears should 
receive early attention and by these 
precautionary measure much of the 
hopeless deafness of middle age will 
be prevented 

---□--
NEW SHOW TO UNITE 

WEBER AND FIELDS AGAIN 

New York, May 29--(JTA) - J~ 
Weber and Lew Fields, famous stage 
comedians, who have not appeared 
together for nearly two decades, will 
be reunited in a new show to be pre
sented this fall. 
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Jeivs Who Stimulate Patriotism 

By BERTRAM JONAS 

The annual recurrence of Decora
tion Day, one of our principal holi
days for stimulating patriotism, makes 
it pertinent to say something about 
those comparatively little known 
Jews who play a leading role in stir
ring patriotic sentiments in America. 
In this article written for The Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency and The J ewish 
.Herald\ Mr. Jonas tells of four Jews 
who, in their own unassuming way, 
have been important factors in the 
patriotic movements of the United 
States-Editor's Note. 

Originally set aside as a day on 
whid1 a grateful nation might pay 
homage at the graves of its departed 
heroes and great men, Decoration 
Day, or Memorial Day, as it is offi
cially known, has now become more 
of an annual occasion for stimulating 
some of t.hat rare good old-fashioned 
patriotism for which Americans are 
so well known. The martial spirit 
that now characterizes the day al
mQst everywher~ in the United States, 
what with innumerable parades, 
speeches exhorting the populace to 
renewed faith in the glories of Amer
ica and to remembrance of its fa
mous figures, and dedications of mon
uments ·and memorials to departed 
heroes, both known and unknown, is 
inevitably calculated to stir a feeling 
of pride in one's country. 

In all of these patriotic manifesta
tions that have come to be recognized 
as integral parts of the Decoration 
Day holiday, as we have hen cele
brating it since the end of the World 
War, the symbolic artificial poppies, 
gold star mothers, war veterans, and, 
of course, the American Flag, play 
an ever increasing role. It is an odd 
but widely known fact that those who 
have been foremost in stimulating 
this patriotism on Decoration Day 
specifically and throughout the year 
ih general-the father of Flag Day, the 
energetic national commander of the 

---=~ 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqr TSrrnkfr.s 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily •per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'H-ote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths • 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, the found
er of Poppy Day, and the woman who 
conceived the Gold Star Mothers' As
sociation-are all J ew . 

Flags, banners and standards are 
necessary aceompaniments of any pa
rade, especially a Decoration Day 
march. , But it was not until Ben
jamin Altheimer, now a man of 80, 
gave to his country the idea of a day 
to commemorate the fla has tha ; 
s tandard meant a great deal to th · 
average American. Twerny-one y ar : 
ago, Mr. Altheimer, now the only 
surviving member of the group tha 
founded the National J ewish Hospi 
tal at Denver, hit upon the notion 
that the Stars and Stripes should have 
a special day set aside for them. This 
idea came to him while he was 
watching the flag retreat ceremony at 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, and 
he was mightily impressed. 

Immediately he launched a one
man national campaign for Flag Day 
St. Louis was the first to adopt it in 
1912. . Churches, Synagogues and 
civic organizations quickly fell in Line. 
In 1917, President Wilson proclaimed 
Flag Day, June 14, a national occa
sion. A decade later, on the one hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 

doption of the flag, the United States 
r lag Association sent Mr. Altheimer 

cross of honor and a citation signed 
by President Coolidge "for having 
planted the true appreciation of the 
flags in the hearts of the American 
people." 

No Decoration Day c lebra tion or 
parade is complete with ut a con
tingent of war veterans-the thinning 
lines of the Grand Army of he Re
ou bHc, the aging men of the Spanlsh
American War and the comparatively 
young warriors who fought in France. 
Many of th se veterans are m mbers 
of the Veterans of For ign Wa , r.n 
organization embracing all rn n who 
fought in any war in which Americ.:, 
was a participant. At the head of 
this organization is P aul C. Wolman 
of Baltimore. A h ro during the 
World War, Wolman is now workfo 
">lilh might and main to improvi:: the 
lot of veterans and wherever veterans 
larade on Decoration Day his ser
vices will be gratefully recalled. 

For a fortnight before Decoration 
Day practically every American has 
been wearing on his or her lapel a 
,>oppy, a symbol of the sacrifice of 
those who fought in France. The 
proceeds from these poppy sales go 
~or the benefit of disabled veterans 
whq have been selling them on every 
street corner from Iaine to Califor
n ia and from Florida to Washington. 
It was a young Jewess from Athens, 
Georgia, who first thought of the idea 
of Poppy Day. Miss N".:>na Michael, a 
member of a prominent South rn 
Jewish family, is popu.larly known 
throu?.hout the country as the ' Poppy 
Lady.' At the last convention of the 
American Legion, she was signaJly 
'lonored for her part in originating 
Poppy Day, which is now an acc~-pt-

<l oart of the pre-Decoration Day 
celebrations The Legion awarded 
'1.er its Distinguished Service Medal at 
the same time that the decoration 
was bestowed upon Mrs. Calvin Cc,ol
idge, then the first lady of the land. 

One of the most picturesque ele
ments of every Decoration Day pa
rade since the World War are the 
long !ines of gray-haire d gold star 
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On Program for Graduation and Dedication at H. U. C. 

A.W'.RED M. COHf..N 

Among those on the pr gr m 
Hebrew Union Colle e gr 
exercises Saturday, Moy 30 h, 
p. m ., and dedication of th 

mothers, mothe who lo t 
more sons in the war. l 
late Mrs. Leah Dav 
cl co who rst organizt! 
mothers into th Col 

·ocialion of which 
l al the time of h 

ago. 
Mrn. Davi w~ the m h r 

late Viet r H. D v , & pnv·1 
6.1rd [nfonlry , who ,,,. 

OU$tanding J t!wi h her 
Mrs. Davis d voted much r.,f h •r 
nd effort lo oidrn in th P'< 

of l gill lation which n w m 
possibli:: for gold t.ru- mo h · , rr · k 
at leas t one pilgrim g Fr.me • to 
vl it th gT ves of th Jl\ffi so 
I ronicalJy enough, h ht!r Ir n :· • r 
mod the visit, d th mkrvenin h • 
was also a moving spiri in h • n.. -
lion l effort for gjvinr( g~ r ov
errunent assis nee t de~nd nt w r 
mothers. 

Decoration Day ln occa. i n 
for recalli.ng the _patriotic rv1c . o, 
those who had rved in tht: war... of 
Ami::rica, it m.Jght be pertinent t h 
point to devotc som p c to h 
Jewish heroes of the W rid War. 0 
the 78th Congrci,siona l '(ed, ls o. 
Honor awarded by thi:: Am rrcan g '.:lv 
ernment during the World W , thr ~ 
were given lo J ews This trio CQn 
sisted of Sergeant Benjamin Kauf
man of Company K. 305th Wan r y 
77th Division, who now Liv in Tn,n
ton; Captain Sydney Gu.mpe z. o 
Company E, 132nd In.fanL--y, 3J Dl
vision, now a resident of ew York 
ad the late Sergeant WiUiam Sawel- J 

son of Company M, 312th ln fantry. 
78th Division, who w k ill ::I a· 
Grand Pre in a vain at e.-npt t0 r :; 
cue a wounded co□rade. 

In addition to these three, Ult 
Jews were cited for valor, 723 of them I 
by the American governmen Two 
hundred Jews won the Distinguished 
Service Cross and 300 were decorated 
by Allied govenunents for bravery 
under fire . Among the best known 
heroes of the World War were two 
American Jews, Abraham Krotoshin
sky, who is known as the savior of 
the Lost Battalion, and wno was 
killed in action, and Sam Dreben, "the 
fighting Jew," whose modestly per
formed prodigies of valor won the 
admiring recognition of ~neral 
Pershing. 

----101-----

0UTING IS HELD BY 
- YOUNG ISRAEL SOCIETY 

The Young Israel Society of Provi
dence held an outing at Lincoln 
Woods on Sunday, May 24. 

Games were · played with the fol
lowing winners: Three-legged race, 
Sarah Smith and Sydney Mittleman; 
50-yard dash ' for girls, Sarah Smith; 
50-yard dash for' boys, :Earl Resnick; 
wheelbarrow race, Sam Penn and 
Reuben Marks. 

Wrestling matches were as follows: 
Sydney Granoff-Sydney Mittleman, 
Leo Penn-Jacob Marks, Sydney Mit
bleman-Sam Penn, Sarah Smith-Eva 
Gordon. The winners were Sydney 
Mittleman, Jacob Marks, :Earl Resnick 
and Sarah Smith. 

The entertainment committee con
sisted of: Joseph Markowitz, chair
man; Sydney Granoff and Israel 
Zuckroff. 

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe :Albert, who furnished transpor
tation, 

---□---

POLICE PROBE FIRE IN 
FAST SIDE HEBREW SCHOOL 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - East 
Side police are investigating the 
origin of a fire, believed to be the 
work of incendiaries, which burned 
through two stories of an Attorney 
street building occupied as a Hebrew 
school. I • 

The other stories are vacant and 
the fire brt1>ke out when classes were 
not in ses~. 
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Home Made Ice Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

TAILORED SLIP 
Three 
Piece Set 

COVERS 

$29.so 
Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover but made to fit your furniture exactly. 
This is our plln-we send to your home an expert cutter who cuts 
and fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furniture 
insuring a neat, quality job, finished with French seams. 

Large assortment of cretonnes to select from with the latest 1931 
patterns and colors. 

This is a special introductory offer to acquaint the people of this 
vicinity with our high-grade work. 

Phone and Our Representative Will Call 
with a Selection of Cretonnes 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANT~TIONS 3430 
Boston:--684 Washington St., Hancock 4548 
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HAVE 

CORRIGAN 
Mikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 

MOVE YOU 22 Conduit St. Providence, R. I. 
I 

Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 17 46 
Tel. GAspee 3004 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host ! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON- 114 Arch Street 
' 

BARSANTfS IN WORCESTER - 375 Main Stre t 

YOUNG JUDAEA I Active . 
in Local 

YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

The regular meeting of the Youth 
of J udaea was held Sunday evening 
at the Orms Street Synagogue, with 
the offi cers of the Senior Judaeans as 
guests. Theodore Nonnan and Har
old Yaffee were admitted to the 
cJub. 

A motion w as passed that a pro
spect ive m mber who is- black - balled 
may be voted in again af ter a period 
of lhr£:€ mon ths. 

. Arthu r H offman, Saul F ri edman and 
Clar ence Bazaar addressed the club. 
Two challe nges we re accepted from 
t h Senfor Judaeans---<1n e in lenni 
and one in de bating. The de ba te will 
tak place on J une 9. A ve ry inter-
rli"ng discussion was he ld a bout 

Sbabu th. 

---1□1---

J. EP TEJN UNCO 'CER NED AT 
RUMPU CENTERI 'G RO 

1,c;nd n , May 2!J~ <JTA )-Jaco 
Epst in, th famous scul ptor, is not l 

,,D nc rne<I bout th battle that 
is ra ing in th Royal Acad ·my ove r 
h is pro i. d I c. ion. A k"d wh, t 
h thou~ t abou t th r1Jmpus. h srud, 
''l'm a cw tor and not n pu bli i " 

H id th l ix y ars , ~o h w s 

k d t rmit hL n m r• lo b p ut D JLlE .ERGER 
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American 
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THE 
GAS REFRIGERATOR 

offers every service of the 
other high-grade automatic 
refrigerators, and in addition: 

Silent Operation. 
No Machinery ( to need 

Oiling, Repair, or Replace
ment). 

Steady Cold ( instead of 
on and off operation). 

Marked Economy. 
The unconditional Guar

antee of the Providence Gu 
Coappany. 

The reason why it 
costs less to operate the GAS REFRIGER
ATOR is that it uses two of the cheapest 
commodities in the world-gas and water. 

And don't be deceived about this matter 
of water ... the amount is no more than a 
mere trickle, which costs only a · few cents 
a month, even in the larger cabinets. 

In localities without sewer facilities, we 
will make a special arrangement for the 
disposal of waste water when the refriger
ator is installed. 

Call at our showrooms and see the GAS 
REFRIGERATOR in operation ... see 
with your own eyes the trifling amount of 
water used ... let us show you some actual 
operating expense records. 

Jt is easy to own a GAS REFRIGER
ATOR on our budget payment plan. 

Providence Gas Company 
. 

100 Weyl,osset · Street 

IMI , , Eighty-Th, .. y .. ,. of Oependoble St1tvic:• , , 1931 
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Th Pr<>v1 ·, r th 
l·fo r<l of fl•· 1 

Tiu.Jr uy, o th 
· · pu w o( th 

I n y 
·, r,f Uons 

n . Ann 
" 1•nt c, h · F ·d-

·, I n 
l.>.r J • In w,1. 1nv1t.ed 

dk k w • b4rinv. 
ni: , . · I hnrd of 
iring . l l rth pi.'O ll(Y. 

h • ho mp,, r•d of ri boul 50 
t,l d t.o o mtcrophon ·, 

I 11 ·d "° ti.hot t hr, wh w ·r 
of hr- ,rin~ could h .,r thr· pro-

r.,m 
Thl· on n of Dr F hbe1n•~ 

<:ch wri r, follr.,wa. 
Thr• H- rd c,f ! lh,n Ch Jc • t th 

;,,rth End D~Ji)C·n .,ry w· m 
, b<, ~ two y•• F' bein 

Lh0uv,h l ~• to h. a.r-
ing c:;i •11 from Lh oth r r:y , car, 
n<, and hroo t poti<>nls o lru:.t mor 
timr• could br· dr•voted l.o lh, m Th 'c 
mHJority of pallf•nt" at Lhis time wa 
&dul . La ,r wh ,n lhf' chool!J be
gan to I st the hea.nnf( of_ thP school 
chi ldr n, th clinic becam,.. much in
cna cl 

On odmission ea h pa ·<:nt is given 
a compr h~ve xammatJOn, which 
includes th e ar , n , and throat to 
det nn.ine he YJ)(l of d ainess pres
ent, the primary a&us , the date of 
onset and all th comp lica ting fac
tors. 

Dr. F i.B hbein claim ed tha t about 
90 pe r cenL of the patients examin ed 
fo r defecti ve hearing hav or have 
ha d trouble with the middle ear. On 
admission the pa tient's hearing is test
ed wi th the turning fork and later 
by the n urse using the 4-A audiome
te r. This record is kept and the pa
tients are retested at periodic inter
vals to note the p rogress made. 

Blood chemist ry examinations are 
done in th e cases where it is indi
cated. The examin ation includes the 
tonsils, the s inuses, the teeth. the 
gastro-int.estinal tract and the en
docrine system . 

Dr. Fishbein reported that some 
improvement had been obtained in a 
certain number of cases that wer e 
due to a focus of infection. This was 
particularly true of cases involving the 
nasal sinuses where the re had been 
an extension of the infection to the 
austachian tubes. Another elass of 
cases which has yielded to a certain 
degr~ of improvement have been 
cases of intestinal toxemia which re
sulted in an improvement in hearing 
on clearing µp this infection. 

He claimed that infections of the 
nose and throat were responsible for 
the greatest number of cases of im
paired hearing. 

Every story: of recurrent colds 
should be investigated The best 
treatment of deafness is the preven
tion. Children should be examined 
by an otologist following recurrent 
colds, diphtheria, scarlet fever, mea
sles, whooping cough and other infec
tious dfseases. Running ears should 
receive early attention and by these 
precautionary measure much of the 
hopeless deafness of middle age will 
be prevented. 

---101---

NEW SHOW TO UNITE 
WEBER AND FIELDS AGAIN 

New York, May 29-(ITA) - Joe 
Weber and Lew Fields, famous stage 
comedians, who have not appeared 
together for nearly two decades, will 
be reunited in a new show to be pre
sented this fall 
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Je1;vs Wlio Stimulate Patriotism 

By BERTRAM JONAS 

The annual recurrence of Decora
tion Day, one of our principal holi
days for stimulating patriotism, makes 
it pertinent to say something about 
those comparatively little known 
Jews who play a leading role in stir
ring patriotic sentiments in America. 
In this article written for The Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency and The Jewish 
-Herald Mr. Jonas tells of four Jews 
who, in their own unassuming way, 
have been important factors in the 
patriotic movements of the United 
States-Editor's Note. 

Originally set aside as a day on 
whic.h. a grateful nation might pay 
homage at the graves of its departed 
heroes and great men, Decoration 
Day, or Memorial Day, as it is offi
cially known, has now become more 
of an annual occasion for stimulating 
some of that rare good old-fashioned 
patriotism for which Americans are 
so well known. The martial spirit 
that now characterizes the day al
most everywher~ in the United States, 
what with innumerable parades, 
speeches exhorting the populace to 
renewed faith in the glories of Amer
ica and to remembrance of its fa
mous figures, and dedications of mon
uments and memorials to departed 
heroes, both known and unknown, is 
inevitably calculated to stir a feeling 
of pride in one's country. 

In all of these patriotic manifesta-
.,, tions that have come to be recognized 

as integral parts of the Decoration 
Day holiday, as we have hen cele
brating it since the end of the World 
War, the symbolic artificial poppies, 
gold star mothers, war veterans, and, 
of course, the American Flag, play 
an ever increasing role. It is an odd 
but widely known fact that those who 
have been foremost in stimulating 
this patriotism on Decoration Day 
specifically and throughout the year 
in general-the father of Flag Day, the 
energetic national commander of the 

-~:-" 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

Wf1r Thlrrakrr11 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily-per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'H.ote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and C0ld Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, the found
er of Poppy Day, and the woman who 
conceived the Gold Star Mothers' As
sociation-are all J ews. 

Flags, banners and standards are 
necessary accompanjments of any pa
rade, especially a Decoration Day 
march. But it was not until Ben 
jamin Altheimer, now man of 80, 
gave to his country the idea of a day 
to commemora te the fla., has tha , 
standard meant a great deal to thr 
average American. Twerrty - one yeaH 
ago, Mr. Altheimer , now the only 
surviving member of the group tha; 
founded the National J ewish Hospi
tal at Denve r, bH upon the notion 
that the Stars ar,d Stripes sh ould have 
a special day set aside for them. This 
idea came to him while he was 
watching the fl ag retre t ceremony a t 
F'orl Sam Houston, San ntonio, and 
he was mightily impressed. 

Immediately he la unched a one
man national campajgn for Flag Day 
St. Louis was the first to adopt it in 
1912. . Churches, Synagog ues and 
civic organizations quickly fell in line. 
In 1917, President Wilson procla imed 
Flag Day, June 14, a nationa l occa
sion. A decade later, on th one hun
dred a nd fiftieth anniversary of tho 
adoption of the Aag, the United States 
Flag Association sent Mr. Altheimer 

cross of honor and a citation signed 
by President Coolidge "for having 
planted the true appreciation of the 
flags in the hearts of the American 
people." 

No Decoration Day eel bration or 
parade is complete wlthout con -
tingent of war veterans-the thinning 
lines of the Grand Army of the Re
oublic, the aging m en of the Spanish
American War and the comparatively 
young warriors who fou ht in Fra nce . 
Many of these vete rans are membL>rs 
of the Vete rans of Foreign W9.J s. an 
organization embr cing a ll men who 
fought in any war in wh.ich America 
was a participant. At the head of 
this organizatio n is P aul C. Wolman 
of Baltimore. A hero during the.• 
World War, Wolman i now workin~ 
"Nith might and ma in to improve th 
lo t of veterans and wherever veterans 
1arade on Decoration Day his ser
vices will be gratefully recalled. 

For a fortnj ght before Decor ation 
Day practically every American has 
been wearing on hls or he r lapel a 
poppy, a symbol of the sacrifice of 
those who fought in France. The 
proceeds from these poppy sales go 
~or the benefit of disabled veterans 
whQ have been se lling them on every 
street corner from Maine to Califor
nia and from Florida to Washington. 
U was a young Jewess ft-om Athens, 
Georgia, who first thought of the idea 
of Poppy Day. Mjss l'vi,:>na Michae l, a 
m ember of a prominent Soutbto rn 
Jewish family, is popularly known 
throughout the country as the '·Poppy 
Lady." At the last convention of the 
American Legion. she was signally 
'1onored for her part in originating 
Poppy Doy, which is no w an accapt-

<l oart of the pre-Decoration Day 
celebrations. The Legion awarded 
'1er its Distinguished Service Meda.I at 
~he same time that the decoration 
was bestowed upon Mrs. Calvin Cc,ol
idge, then the first lady of the land. 

One of the most picturesque ele
ments of every Decoration Day pa
rade since the World War are the 
long lines of gray-haired gold star 

E . . W. SHIPPEE & SONS 
' 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
85 WESTMINSTER STREET . 

PROVIDENCE,R.L 
PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

GURNETT&· CO. 
· MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

--- -- ---

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW ll'ORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

. 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

On Program for Graduation and Dedication at H. U. C. 

LUDWIG VOCE.LSTEfN 

Among those on the program 
Hebr w Union College ra u 

f r new $250.000 Llbrary, Swid- y, 
r 31 t, t 3 p. m., ln Clncinn 

exercises Saturday, M y 30th, 
p . m., and dedication of Utt: 

mothers, mothers who lo t n 
more sons In the war. I t w 
late Mrs. Le-ah Dav of an Fr n
cisco who first organtz"'d th gol t, ,r 
mothers int-0 the Cold S r Mo her · 

ocia tion of which he 
dent a t tho time of h r 
ago. 

Mni. Davis w th m h r of th· 
late Vic tor H. D vi.,, -- pnv- t • 1n h , 
363rd lnlonlry, wh w on_ of •h 
oustancling J wish her of the w,r 
Mrs. Davis d vot d much [ he r t1m • 

nd ffort to aid.Ln IJl th p".l 
of leg· ]4tlon which n w m k , 
possible for gold star m th •r lo n 

l le one pilgrim ~ o Fr. c,.. ,, 
visit th · graves of th fahl ·n n 
J.roni IJy e nough, she her· Lf n .. ., . r 
made the visit, de-alb in rveni lit " h 
was also a moving spirit in th 
tiona l effort for giving gr er 
ernment istanc tQ d ~nd n 
mothe rs. 

Decoration Day bein 'l.n occ 1 

for recalling the patnot1c rv1c o 
those who had rvecl 10 the w r oi 
America, it might be pert1n nt thi 
point to devote some EJPaC th · 
Jewish he roes of the World War. 0 
the 78th Congressional e ls 
Honor awarded by the A.meric:m lit 
ernment durmg the World W . 
were given to Jew~ This trio con
s isted of Sergeant Benjamin • ui
man of Company K. 305th Inf o ry 
77th Division, who now live in T n::n
ton ; Captai n Sydney Gumpe z.. o. 
Company E, 132nd Infan try, 33 Di
vision, now a residen of New York. 
ad lhe la te Sergeant William S awd 
son of Company M, 312th I try. 
78th rnvision, who w:i. ·ilhd a: 
Gran d P re in a vain attempt to re.;
cue a wounded cocuade. 

In addi tion to the e chre,,,, 11.1, 
J ews were cited for valor, 723 of them 
by the American government. Two 
hundred J ews won the Distinguished 
Service Cross and 300 were decorated 
by Allied governments for bravery 
Wlder fire . Among the best known 
heroes of the World War were two 
American Jews, Abraham Krotoshin
sky, who is known as the savior of 
the Lost Battalion, and who was 
killed in action, and Sam Dreben, "the 
fighting Jew," whose modestly per
formed prodigies of valor won the 
admiring recognition of General 
Pershing. 

OUTING IS BEl,D BY 
YOUNG ISRAEL SOCIETY 

The Young Israel Society of Provi
dence held an outing at Lincoln 
Woods on Sunday, May 24. 

Games were · played with the foL
lowing winners: Three-legged race, 
Sarah Smith and Sydney Mittleman; 
SO-yard dash ' for girls, Sarah Smith; 
50-yard dash for· boys, Earl Resnick; 
wheelbarrow race, Sam Penn and 
Reuben Marks. 

Wrestling matches were as follows : 
Sydney Granoff-Sydney Mittleman, 
Leo Penn-Jacob Marks, Sydney Mit
tleman-Sam Penn, Sarah Smith-Eva 
Gordon. The . winners were Sydney 
Mittleman, Jacob Marks, Earl Resnick 
and Sarah Smith. 

The entertainment committee con
sisted of: Joseph Markowitz, chair
man; Sydney Granoff and Israel 
Zuckroff. 

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Albert, who furnished transpor
tation. 

----lo,---
PoL1cE PROBE FIRE IN 

msT SIDE HEBREW SCHOOL 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - East 
Side police are investigat ing the 
origin of' a fire, believed to be the 
work of incendiaries, which burned 
through two stories of an Attorney 
street building occupied as a Hebrew 
school. I · 

The other stories are vacant and 
the fire brt;>ke out when classes were 
not in ses 

Ludwi11; Yog t in, ew York C1 
n of thf: Executlv rd of th 

RA Tl.TL.A TED N 
1.\-JPORT T .t: • L 1 T 

· fu ur · 

CtnCIJln l1 , M ) - y ·ar. 

rt &ttm n , A tom y C •n ,rJJ · •· ufon ,uthoi-1..1; th ,. 

being con ra ul ·d by 

friend through ut the n:,ti n on 

t lmpo x x n r . 
of & t Ohl Com pany 

' ·d bcm : n • of the 
h · won thr u h 

upr mt Court 
imJ>'!)rt;:inl J • ·JJ vict ri for h • 
In m ny y nr . 

Friend. 

rind Patron · 
Com in nd in.sp ct ur n w b, nqu 

and danc ball, be -utifulJy cl curat . o.nd wi h 

capacity f over thr hunch· d . Our n •w dc.lition 

able for banque , w ddings, and dinn r p ic 

r onable rat It will be w ,,rth your whil . to 

t r m 

ing 

V i I-

t V ry 

inspect 
our banquet hall , and plan y urn xt p rty at Pr vid nc •' 
Lare ~t an I t Popular R e. taurant 

FOLLO\V THE CROWD \\'.HO K OW · 

TO YOUR RE TAURA T 

Home Made Ice Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Fla.vors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fr~h 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

TAILORED SLIP 
Three 

Piece Set 

COVERS 

$29.so 
Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover but made to fit your Iwniture exactly. 
This is our p&~we send to your home an expert cutter who cuts 
and fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furniture 
insuring a neat, quality job, finished with French seams. 

Large assortment of cretonnes to select frcm with the latest 1931 
patterns and colors. 

This is a special introductory offer to acquaint the people of •his 
vicinity with our high-grade work. · 

Phone and Our Representative Will Call 
with a Selection of Cretonnes 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANT~TIONS 3430 
Boston:--684 Washington St., Hancock 4548 
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HAVE 

CORRIGAN 
MOVE YOU 

I 
Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 1746 

Mikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 
22 Conduit St. Providence, R. L 

Tel. GAspee 3004 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Sl)e(!ial Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

YOUNG JUDAEA I Active 
YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

The regular meeting of the Youth 
of Judaea was held Sunday eveni ng 
at the Onns Street Synagogue, with 
the officers of the Senior Judaeans as 
guests. Theodore Nonnan and Har
old Yaffee w ere admitted to the 
cl ub. 

A m ot ion was passed that a pro
spective m ember who is black-balled 
ma y be voted in again after a pe riod 
of three months. , 

. Arthur Hoffman, Saul Friedman and 
Clarence Bazaar addressed the clu b. 
Two chal le nges were accepted from 
the Senior J udaeans-one in tennis 
and one in debatin g. The debate wiU 
tak place on J une 9. A ver y in ter
esting discussion was held about 
Sbabu th. 

---o---
J. EPSTEIN CO CERNED T 
RUMP S CENTERIN R 

• in Local 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg~ near Westminster 
31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S ;IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER - 375 Main Street 

Lond n, May 29-(JTA)-Jnc 
Epstein, th famous sculptor, i no at 
all c ncerned about the batll that 
i.!-. r gi.ng lJl th Royol Academy over 
hi• pro !.ed lect:ion. Ask ·d what 
he thought about the rwnpus, he aid, 
'Tm a l>C'Ul tor and no t a publ1d " 
Be ~id t.lu,t six y ·ars ago h1 wa 
ask d t permit h is nam to b pul 
up f r I ction to the Acad ·my ~,nd 
that until th• r c n t cliseu ion b had 
h ard no lung about iL 

DR. lLlE BER ER 

hairmun f Ex cu iv Commit 
0Lr< f r of 'l' ·• 

GAS R E F. R I G E R A T O R FACTS 

■ • ■ about 

this· matter 

of 
WATER 

1 I I , . 
',I I ' ., 

' ,, 

THE 
GAS REFRIGERATOR 

offers every sencice ~f the 
other high-grade automatic 
refrigerators, and in addition: 

Silent Operation. 
No Machinery ( to need 

Oiling, Repair, or Replace
ment). 

Steady Cold ( instead of 
~,n and off operation) . 

Marked Economy. 
The unconditional Guar

antee of the Providence Gu 
Coippany. 

The reason why it 
costs less to operate the GAS REFRIGER
ATOR is that it uses two of the cheapest 
commodities in the world-gas and water. 

And don• t be deceived about this matter 
of water ... the amount is no more than a 
mere trickle, which costs only a few cents 
a month, even in the larger cabinets. 

In localities without sewer facilities, we 
will make a special arrangement for the 
disposal of waste water when the refriger• 
ator is installed. 

Call at our showrooms and see the GAS 
REFRIGERATOR in operation . . . see 
with your own eyes the trifling amount of 
water used ... let us show you some actual 
operating expense records. 

Jt is easy to own a GAS REFRIGER
ATOR on our budget payment plan. 

.ProvidCnce Gas CompanY 
100 Weyl,osset ·Street 
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American 
Palestine Campaign 

ID 

----
Dr. J. Fi."hbein 
A ll,lr<>. :<'._ /lard of 

I I ear i ,,, ,.,. I"ea p; u,e 
Th L, " ue for Lh 

f! L,rd · h, ld ' ltn '. on 
W,I to th 

; I. . Of th 
,r n by th 

10n of lu. tio~ 
r•. ,<t1n . A.rtil 

·nl of th,, F ·d-

. n vilt'd 
.ilk on Lhl• w<>rk th ing 
, of 
i , • ,ry. 
a I 50 

d · ne, 
1 u h ,I lh«> ho w••r 
of ·ou Id h ,. pro-

r·11m. 
Th , r;: n ·n II r,C Dr. Fi ht;l!m' 
c ·ch WiJ , fr,1(1,wr; 
Thit Hnrd ,,f U .. rinp- Clinic t th 
/Jr h En D1 ·n ;ary w;, formed 

.. !;1,u twu y, , n, ,, r F h m 
lhrJuJht I b,- t t,, ,,-p;,r..L•• lhr· h ,&r
in,i c;i "B from h • olh(·r ,yp, •ar, 
no and hroa t pa 1 n o th l mor , 
lim•· could be dr•votcd t.o th rr,. Th 
majori y of patie,,n1 l lh1 lime wa. 
&d ul . L:.l r wh ,n Lh .. chool5 b->
"an o l s the h ann~ of th, schoo l 
childr •n , th clinic •came much in
crea ed 

On tidmi 10n ar.h pati nt · given 
a compr h ,nsiv -x~mlnatfon, whu:h 
includes the ar , no , and thro· t to 
de nnlne th type of d ainess pres
ent, the primary Cl8Use, th date of 
onset and all the complicating fac 
u, r.s. 

Dr. Fish bein claimed that about 
00 per c nt. 0£ the patients examined 
for defective hearing h ave or have 
had trouble with the middle ear. On 
admission the patient's hearing is test
ed with the turning fork and later 
by the nurse using the 4-A audiome
ter . Th.is r~ d is kept and the pa 
tien ts are retested a l periodic inter
vals to note the progress made. 

Blood chemis try examjnations are 
done in the cases where it is indi
ca ted. The examdna tion includes the 
tonsils, the sinuses, the teeth, the 
gastro-intestinal tract and the en
docrine system. 

Dr. Fishbein reported that some 
improvement had been obtained in a 
certain number of cases that were 
due to a focus of infection. Th.is was 
particularly true of cases involving the 
nasal sinuses where there had been 
an ex tension of the infection to the 
austachian tubes. Another class of 
cases which has yielded to a certain 
degree of improvement have been 
cases of intestinal toxemia which re
sulted in an improvement in hearing 
on clearing µp this infection. 

He claimed that infections of the 
nose and throat were responsible for 
the greatest ·nwnber of cases of im
paired hearing .. 

Every story: of recurrent colds 
should be investigated. The best 
treabnent of deafness is the preven
tion. Children should be examined 
by an otologist following recurrent 
colds, diphtheria, scarlet fever, mea
sles, whooping cough and other infec
tious diseases. Running ears should 
receive early attention and by these 
precautionary measure much of the 
hopeless deafness of middle age will 
be prevented. 

---□--
NEW SHOW TO UNITE 

WEBER AND FIELDS AGAIN 

New York, May ~(JTA) - Joe 
Weber and Lew Fields, famous stage 
comedians, who have not appeared 
together for nearly two decades, will 
be reunited in a new show to be pre
sented this fall. 
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!f «ht Jttllish Jfittolb !! 
/ 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

~ I Tidbits and News of ~ 
Jewish Personalities I 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ (!' 

--~""~,,::;-~,,,,_~.,.-t!,~.41,,.-,~~~~ 

(Conti111Md from Paire 1) 

AUXILIARY LAUDED 
AT ORPHANAGE 

GET - TOGETHER 

(Continued from Page 1) 

terta.inment, ho,w fortunate mdeed it 
was that there is an Orphanage to 
shelter and care lor these boys and 
gfrls. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, the 
first President of the ~dies' Auxil-

FIRST LICENSES TO TEACHERS 
OF JEWISH SCHOOLS GRANTED 

New York, May 29-(JTA)-Ll
censes to teachers of J ewish religious 
schools were issued for the first time 
in New York at a meeting last week 
in the auditoriwn of the New School 
for Social Research. 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oran_e-P. Street, Providence, Rhode lsland 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

shlp and unhyphenated 
Jewish interests. 

Circuit-Riding 

Rabbis 

devotion to iary, in her usual fluent and apt 
manner, said that the Ladies' Auxil
iary al present was to be praised for 
having carried on the work, even 
though the necessjty for directly 
raising funds was now removed. Mrs 
Silverman also mentioned the excel
lent care the children were receiving 
under the guidance of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wolfcnson, and she declared fore -
fuUy Ulal she was, and always would 
be. tremendously i.ntere d in th 
Ladies' Aux.iliary and the 01'ph nag,e 
generaJJy. 

The meeting was held under the 
joint auspices of the committee on li
cense and the Jewish Education As
sociation, under the ch.ilnnanship of 
Mark Eisner, a member of the Exec
utive of the Jewish Education Asso
ciation or the Board of Higher Edu
cation. 

---□---
DR EIN TEIN GETS HONORARY 

DEGREE FROM OXFORD UNIV. 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 
.. 

Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 

All Over the World 

The late Solomon Schechter, it was, 
I believe, who coined the phrase
"Catholic Israel" I should like to 
coin the phrase, "Methodist Israel" 
No, I am not recommending the 
adop1ion o( any Wesleyan t.,,ieti 
to baptism, grace o.r anything like 
that. But I do like the "circuit-rid
ing'' of their m.inj try. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Ahnurn, payable in advance 

I'd like to see the Rabb.i circult
ridlng. Expecting one man to pieach 
a good sennoo week after week is 
expecting a little too much. WouJd:n•t 
it be much better if eve:ry Rabbi. y, 
perfected haJf a dozen 'lermol\,j a_nd 
kept on going- around the cireuJt 
preachlnlt' tho e for a year or 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 

the views expressed by the writers. 
Not only couJd the Rabbi produc 

a better ermon. by producioc f w r 
se i:-mons, but the conpegalion in that 
way wouJd get the ermons of all the 
Rabbj , in., tead of coTUlnin the ·J v 
l o lhe djet of lhe me Rabbi d.a 
after day, we k nite r week od ) e r 
af ter year. 

FRIDAY, ;MAY 29, 1931 

J ewish ___ Calenda; -=~ 11 
One by 

5691 1931 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . ... .. .... ... . .. . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

FAST OF T AMMUZ ..... . ......... .. ... . ..... THURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB ...... .. .. . .. .. .... .. WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. THURSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . ... . .. .. . .. ...... FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH ..................... . . . SATURDAY, SEP.I'. 12 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEP!'. 21 

.FIRST DAY ~UCCOTH .. .. ............ . .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH ..... . .. . .... . . ....... .. SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

SIMCHATH TORAH ........ . .. . .. . ... . . .. ........ SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODF.sH CHESHV AN ... . ....... . ...... MONDAY, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

I 

Ike M arcosson 
Ow- good hi nd, Ike Mar u-; oo, 

who intervie for the tuwday [ e
nlnir Post, tell a good one about the 

I Hitleriles in the current . E. P. 

One day, a ) oung raelite p-
peared at the offke of a friend, wear-
ing in the lapel of his co I bul ton 
bowing a large figure 'l.' d 

whether the button indkated mem
bershjp in some .ing'in or thJetic 
society, he made the r po e: 'HHJ r 
says he's going to kilJ every ood 
Jew. I am therefore playin sat : " 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . .. . . . .. .. .' .. . .. .... .. SATURDAY, Dli:C. 5 

l.!=======================J1 What-

SEVENTEENTH WORLD ZIONIST CONGRESS A German Jew! 

The Seventeenth World Zionist Congress will meet at Basle 

on the twenty-ninth of next month. For this important conven

tion the National Executive Committee of the Zionist Organiza

tion of America has prepared a progressive program which is full 

of interest and wisdom. · It is concerned mainly with the eco

nomic upbuilding of Palestine and the question of Zionist leader

ship. 

It seems that this man, Otterburg. 
was a Jew from Germany, who came 
over here at the time of the bi Ger
man immigration here-in th.e fifties. 
Otterburg settled in Ulwauktt and 
opened a cigar store. At the ame 
time, he became interest d in p-0Li
tics. 

When Lincoln was elected, Otter
burg was appointed Consu.l. At that 
time Maximilian was trying to estab 
lish a monarchy in Mexico. The pay 
of Consul was only $1000 a year, and 
Otterburg found he could not live on 
that sum. So he resigned. But 
Seward, Lincoln's Secretary. of State, 
seemed to like Otterburg and had 
him promoted to Minister . 

Both these problems are large ones. Of the two, the ques

tion of leadership. is most vital. The decision of Dr. Chaim Weiz

mann to withdraw from his position as President has left a gap

ing vacancy. There are few likely candidat~s for the niche he 

created, not only because he was so instrumental in accomplish

ing all those things that were fundamental to a Jewish National 

Horne, but because until recently he was the unquestioned leader 

of the whole Zionist movement:-

The Executive Committee makes a valuable suggestion, how

ever, in stating that they feel that Dr. Weizmann's place can 

best .pe taken by a group of men or a Praesidium. They .recognize 

the llllfoMunate divisions in the movement at present, and there

fore favor the creation of an administration made up of several 

men, all of vrhom shall be pledged to carry out the political and 

economic policies adopted by the Congress, and who shall col-

lectively, and at their own discretion separately, enjoy the powers 

now vested in the President. 

I get this information from the New 
York Nation of the sixties. When the 
Nation heard of Otterburg's promo
tion to the ministerial post, it waxep 
w.rathy. It could not believe, it said, 
that America was so deficient in 
diplomatic material, that it needed to 
recruit ministers from German Jews. 

Now, for aught I know, Otterburg 
may or may not have been the right 
man for the post, but it's passing 
strange, that the criticism by the Na
tion is purely on the score of his be
ing a "German Jew." And when you 
consider the fact that the Nation at 
that time, too, was supposed to be 
something of a liberal spokesman, the 
surprise is all the greater. 

Naming 

This suggestion is valu~ble for more than one reaso:a. In Your Baby 

the ;first p.ace it is bound to unite the divergent groups. In the 

second place it makes a provision for the all too human con

tingency of groups without leaders. An organization may survive 

and progress more successfully with a fairly competent executive 

board sometimes than under the most brilliant single leader. And 

great leaders are rare in history. 

The Zionist movement will always need strong leaders; but it 

needs more than that,-an army of hard workers and earnest 

men and women. These workers are the ones who may carry 

out to its completion the difficult but marvelous economic pro

gram of Palestine. The Congress will be without doubt a fascin-
1 

ating session this year. Much is to accomplished, and much is 

to be done; for Zionism has reached a point where a false step 

or two may destroy wh~t years of patience have built up. , We 

watchers must not fail the worke,rs! 
/ 

Ma.x Rhoade and myself were con
ferring the other day, and being as 
both of us are, bachelors, the con
versation naturally drifted to the ed
ucation of children, and from that, to 
the matter of naming Jewish children. 
We both deplored the fact that where
as there exists such a multitude of 
beautiful Old Testament names, Jew
ish mothers seem to b~ entirely un -
aware of the fact, when it comes to 
the labelling of their offspring. 

Perhaps, I am so fond of these He
braic names, because they are 50 

American. I mean that they are so 
instinctive of original Americanism
of the Americanism of early days 
Consider our great early Americans: 
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Webster 
Noah Webster, Ezekiel Webster, Is
rael Putnam, Daniel Boone, Abraham 
Lincoln, Samuel Sewall, Eli Yale. 
Nathaniel Hawthorne. And among 
the women there are plenty of Hep
zibahs, Rebeccas, Abigails, Beulas, 
etc., etc. 

Her rem rks wer f Jlowed by 
tho e of Mrs. Alir d A. fain, th sec
ond Prti!sident of the L:idJ ' Awcil
iary, who spoke wo r · o! commc,,d -
ti n of 1rs. Fu! f r th ~ood work 
that w bein don e in ho! JJHt o 
gelh •r o ably th m mbt! hip of th 
Au)(i!J ry. 

---0---
CHWEITZER CO IIN T 

B ·rim, y 29-(JT ) -
Schweitzer, vie dir ctor uf h • m r-
1can J wiah Jom D ,lribution Com
mit • · work in Euro~ nd m ,m
bcr of th boord or du •c ,or of th , 
Agro-Joint. 1S le vin for Am •r1 • 

r port to he I ad o f th,, Com-
lllJt ee in Arn ric on th po tl n of 
the Jews m Eur pe. 

r U~ite,1-Mi,~:Ul I Water Co. 

t DRI K ME 
BEVERA E 

of cit Y ur P tronag 

JHWYE TR. J 
. T lephoo DExt r 6-0 I 
~.,...,._,,..,.-.,........_.. __ ......,..,..........,....... ., 

Oxford, M y 29-(JT ) - Robed 
in an Oxford doctor te gown, Prof. 
Albert Einstein 011 y 23 w lked in 
c remonious prooe ion befor rec iv
ing th honorary d gr~ · of Doctor 
of Science from Oxford Univ rslty. 

Dr. Arthur Boynton, Oxford Uni
v Ity' public rator, eulogned Prof. 
Buis·tein and r c I :d th l 12 y 

6(0, c.he f mous cl nUst h, d dd •cted 
th~ pl· n t 'I rcury t t.h · 1.nn of th 
sUI1°s ecl.ips .in th t part of th sky . 

---Or---
J. J. FR NK. F TUER OF 

W 1.00 t ·RI\NK, Pn..::,.:,.c..:, T7 

New York 29-(J ulna 
W o k , dJ ·d 

, , om • m 
, 0 0 

n•hn::d 
n .nt ln 
Uc po-

!Jon a,co. 

ZI 'S 
133 M THEW 0 

Bu ·in 

Luncheon 

IDCClC□IlJJOIJ□□□tICDC□cr□aaa□.cqari.aac.a□□□COOOCCC!CO.COIJ□CCICI 

Keep Your Dollars 

Rt Work 

5% DIVIDENDS are paid regu

larly on Old Colony's Income 

Shares, which can be bought 

in multiples of $ I 00. They are a sound 

investment for surplus funds. Dividend 

checks are mailed quarterly. 

, Busy dollars accumulate; idle capital is 

wasted earning power. Keep your dol

lars at work. 

0 -LD COLONY 
CO·OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST . . PROVIDENCE 

'WmNSOCKET ·WEST WARWJCK · GRl!VSTONE PAWT'UCKEJ' 

SJ1ste111,1/ic S,1vi11g Spells S11ccess 

• 



MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
14o-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUJLDING 

TELEPHONE GA SPEE 4115 
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YOUR GAME WON 
ON THE GREENS 

PUTTING ON FINE GREENS 
LOWERS YOUR SCORE 

OUR GREENS ARE FINEST 

Green Fees, $1 per day. 
After 5 p. m., 50cr excepting 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
JOHNNIE MALONEY, PRO 

Meschanticut Golf Chili 
Telephone Greenwood 1122 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

.PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

interest at SJ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 

· M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Gro vcnor Bldg. 

10 Wey bos t L, PTovi dcn e 

Tel. A p e 8!JG1 

M accabean Annual 
Dance to be Held . , 

June 3 at Froebel 

The gala Junior event of the year, 
the Maccabean June dance, wiU be 
held on Wednesday evening, June 3, 
at Fr oe bel Hall on Brown stree t. 
Those who ha·ve had the opportuni ty to 
attend forme r Maccabean dances wiU 
no doubt receive th.is announcement 
with much pleasure. 

No t ime or effort has been spa red 
to make th.is a most enjoyable eve
ning for all. The committee, com 
prised of G usta1 S weet, H yman S te in, 
Milt-0n Scri bner and Donald J affa, 
has cur d t.h w~IJ - known orches
tra under the leadership of t.he pop 
ular Val Gaines. 

Several prof sional speciaJties will 
f a ture the program. 

Cards may be btain d a t t.he door 
on th evening of the danc or from 
any member of the organizauon. 

Th n wly el cted offic rs f the 
club are: Donald J affa. President; 
Gu taf Sw l, V ic PT sid nt; Morris 

I 
Gord n, Tr a ur r, and Frank Ull r, 
S retary. 

DR. GROSSM .. 41, 
PE I UZL. Ii I 

CttlLDRE '. DEi Tl T Y 
lie, Bl fl. 'L 

C 

,~- C. NEWS ,, 

BALL GAME ENJOYED 

Among the 40,000 people t witne~ 
the games between the Braves and 
Gian ts last Sunday wer 40 loyal 
rooters £Tom the 0 . H. C. The t rip 
to Boston was sponsor d y the O 
H. C. Bowling league t-0 c lebrate its 
past successful season. 

At the close of the gam the party 
had su pper ,.at a restaura."'l in Bos
ton . N edl ss to y v rybody had 
a good time. 

~1PORT ANT MEETI 

On Thur day, J un 
Leagu will take cha 
ing for lh awar 

J NE 4 

winners of the pa w 
wi ll be hon r d : 
foll ws· 

V.'innmg a n Mor 
Waldmnn, S .. m Al 
n<>r, Sam Kar H..rry 
mon: h1~J, ov u. 
D,mny Fri dm · , 1 ark of o 
102; Morri fiJJ •r, hi h t.hru-- tr1 
t ta] of 364; 1 , d r , hP h . ing 
with 13!). 

Thi me •ti 
which oJI f 
will , co . 

l ' 
ftld 

I g t; nn. 
,,nd c-

YOUR SEMI-ANNUAL COUPO 
OF OUR 

Certificates 
On June 1st, 19311 or a Soon Ther after as Conveni n l a t th 

Union Trust Company 
Or They May Be Deposited for Collection at Any Bank 

We grant We issue We arant · 

LOANS SECURED BY Certificate LOANS SECURED BY 

CO-MAKER NOTES 6% Redeemable SECOND MORTGAGES 

$50-$5000 on Demand UP TO $5000 

Interest-$8 per $100 Without 50 Months 

One Year to Repay Deduction for Repayment 

Our Certificates are oflered to the public, in Denominations 
of $50 to $2500, for cash or on a regular weekly payment 
basis. If you are not already participating in this distribution 
of interest, why not invest now and cut your coupons next 
December? 

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00 

'WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

Operating Under Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Incorporated 1927 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

CO 'FIR 'IATION 

On both days of S habuoth, very 
impressive rvices w r he ld 
a t the T mpl , which was fille d 
to capacity. On the first day Con -
firmation xer took pla . Ben-
jamin N. Kane. ~id n t of the Tem-
pi , pr s nt d diplomas to the-
Confirmants and D r. llie Benfer, 
Cha irman of the Board f ' r tors, 
p r s nl d the Bibles on beh of the 
Siste rh 1>d. Both T mpl the 
V stry o t u t1 fu l rat >d 
wilh and w rs 

Afwr x rci n Kiddush w 
· n by the moth c Confirm-

in tht: V1:. 
, Confirma · t 
W rcbi of h 

Benjom1n r LU(; :&:r -
Mrl>. o • id nt 

S1 terho d, L1c:ht, on 
hi? l' lumn c, and 
u m1r hnlr of th 

ndl rlin hv •r • n 
< n on d J \ ~ of 

Sch lo..:·• u•,.-, ,·a 
ffi r 

MEETJ ' 

u ,I n t.wn in 
too In 

y . of 
t,f 1l'IIVI y 1n 

from 
c,,,v, ·u I., 

W I f. d : 
Pr J( 

· Pr, i11L,nt ; 
, r , J,, ,. h ( 
•f} , J..ou I 
,rv; Ho,u d of 

K ,11 •• • ,x k<, 1•fl, 
. J o hu, 0•·11, W.ll

' • ,,m 11, I H· k1·1 , Joh 

ll LJJRI W ft l.LI ,IOI/. 
~ >OL. 

n 

mbl y. 
Priz,. wr-r,· tr, th • foll r,w-

lnl( upil wh in th, pub-
lic H,·brr·w r· · m1nr,l1on 

· h• y 10 
Wn m-,n 

·wi ,nd . 
r 

J WI. JI RA S' 'ER 

1' n1 • al be 
hr,Jd by th · J, rm . 
nt th1: T1 mpJ,. 'a 
w. " Wu.r r. f,ph 
Schlo · th chi,lr 

A Kidd n r th" 
rv1c · 'l i of t T,·m-

pl • with Shanbrun and 
Mr11. S .. m h ,m.i-,,,.,,.,., 

lNTER- 0 'TE T 

On Sunday, May 31, th re w1U be 
th &innwil ln •r-Tc:mpl Declamation 
and Oratorical Con s t at Temple 
&th-lsra L Th following will rep
r ent th Temple: 

Frances Singer. Herbert Ballon and 
William Wunsch. 

FLOWERS OF ZION 

A regular meeting of the Flowers 
of Zion was he ld at Temple Beth
Israel on Monday evening, May 25. 

The committee in charge gave re 
ports of the program for the installa
tion of offi cers and the season ending 
party to be held on Mon day eve
ning, June 15. These reports were 
approved by the m embers of the 
club. 

The meeting was adjourned with 
the signing of H.atikvah. 

---<01----

N ei v England 
Zionists Oppose 

Z. 0. Resolutions 
Boston, May 22-(JTA)-The Ad

ministrative committee of the New 
England Zionist region at a meeting 
held here last week, overwhelmingly 
defeated the recently adopted .reso
lutions of the National Zionist Admin
istration and went on record as ex
pressing confidence in the Weizmann 
leadership and favoring his continued 
service as head of the World Zionist 
Organization and the Jewish Agency. 

The New England Zionists further 
expressed themselves as be.ing op
posed to the governing of the World 
Zionist Organization by a pres idium 
and called upon Dr. Weizmann to re
consider his resignation and to be a 
candidate to succeed himself at the 
coming Zionist Congress. The cir
cumstances that led to his resignation 
were deplored. A copy of the reso
lution, adopted after considerable de
bate, was cabled to Dr. Weizmann and 
forwarded to Zionist headquarters. 

Elihu D. Stone, President of the re
gion, presided. 

• 
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-
Happenings of Interest • 

ID the Women's World 

ROOM and BOARD 
Home Made Meals 

STRICTLY KOSHER 
RESTAURANT 

S. MILOWITZ 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page· MUST be in th.is office by Tuesday 

MODISTE 
We feature French mode ls with 
special fit tings and workmanship 
guaranteed. 

PERSONAL 
fo SOCIAL 

Ruth Arden J ago l.in.zer n 
left on a week- end motor trip to P ru.l 
adelphi 

Mu Ch pter of the lot P hi Sorority 
Kings_town Roa~, Narragansett Pier 

MODERATE PRICES 
MRS. A. MARTIN 

334 Westminst.er St. G pee 1818 
Mrs. Oscar Bloom, assi e d by Miss 

Aida Epstein, Mrs. Wal ter E. Stem, 
Miss Lena Rubin, Mr. Milton Ep
stein, Mr. Louis Winograd, Dr. Sam
ue l Brown, Mr. J oseph A. Cohen, 
Mr. David Rubin and Lr. Lawrenc_ 
Weiss arranged the m1d -s-pring danc · 
oi the J ewish C mmunity Ce.nt r c 
Fall River, whk h attroc d lOO0 o 
Uncoln P ark last W~dne ·d...ay 

conducted formal progr ·ve din-
of h-:r son, David s_, on ,Sa tur day n r la.,t Thu day evt!ning u, hon r 
rnor:ru.ng. M y 30, at 9:30 o clock, at of tht:ir lni . tc ' . Muriel mir.i 
the Tfereth Israe l Syn ~ogue on Wil- 1 d M , Dorothy M rkoff, t the 

IVi:~terni ty . 
. -- ·, . . . 
Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
lrritates 
the Skin 

BORO
SALOX 

HEALS 
THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 
USE 

Boro-Salox 
For "Your 

Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
and soothing 

LAWN WORK 

ning. 

lard avenu horn of 1 lJ riam opl n. r 
Mrs. H d h ~nil be ho 8 n El tmor hJ>ll'l, Fr Li ·ker on 

rec ption in hono r of tht ev •nt z l fl her 
be held on Sund y ev •nuuf, M 1y 31. o! th ilinn •r w a l 7 o'cl ck, at Zinn' B n u •l H II. y I [i Lhk •r 

nd •. 
chw::irtz o{ outh I ' i i tion 

dn. Th · i n of h 

Rive r, m'-'m ·r of I nc,tt, Br •nn 
"(, n

C<Jpl ,n. •x-

Mrs. Abraham Shermnn of Ply- will giv~ 
mouth , Mass., a nnounces lh • C l . D· y. 

a W ll I ·y ColJrg •. 1 offich 
the econonuc:, th• 1 o 

ment of h e r do ugh r, M1 · dy 
Anne Sh erman . to Mr S mu ·I G•;r ·•r--.. -•-•-·-·--·-----,· boff, son ol Mr. and Mr 

t $ DOLLAR $ j Gerebofl, of Goddard ll••el, I I city. 

l CLEANSERS and DYERS ,,· Mr . Martin Cur an of 
, vi,nu ,, P awtu ck;__t, wa ho • , t 

Announce I d llghliu l bridg , hd 1.1t h•~r h m 
j on Frid::iy -vening 

NEW LOW PRICE ' j , Pr iz s for corm w-er • v <m by iAi I P ,:iu lJne Chorney nd lr n T 

f l.,adie ' Spring 
Coats - - - - - 1 .. 2 5 ,

1

. le~h ho:; t~s wll.!I • JJ1l d 111 rvm~ 
by th i; Mi · ·es farl~ · nd £th I Zc1r 
ch n of C n tra.J F al ~~::s!il~ . . _ 1.2 5 I 

i BEAUTIFULLY CLE r ED and 
f H ND Fl 1 HED 

(Small Extra Char ge for Furs 
and Trimmings) 

CALI.. 

A supp r - brid c was h •Id by th, 
Siste rhood of T enl.il Both -El of F.iU 
River oh Monda y evening ol th T m
ple, wilh Mrs. David Bil ky, 

oi i:,I y pr ~ ·n~ • 
,y by · T 11.mh,·1 

.rty ook m, IJc Club th,, T 1lrnud Tnr th 
B •rlh 1l t · ln F 1ll iv ·r will Ix- 1d •·1 

n· ,t Thu d 1y ! th· fund :,f h · J ,...,-i h Hom1· for th· 
.indlt-r nd .d of th ,t. c1l; 

P riu.-s w •r · 
W -lnbnum, I 

I ·rth W<.<l 1nsky cl. 
Dancing foll w ·c:l 

•rg w r• ho,t - 1 Cnrn 
th 

11 
1th, 
Gr 

:z:, Mr. 

rr...rn~ • 

P ,ck,,r. 
S u ·l r ,n Ch ,d•· ,ui-

mi.,cell.lll bU how r ,nd brid,. 
wer,; h. W dn~ d·,y ·v •mng 1,y 

• ny gu 
B r ck n, W l hing 

It-. · n ,tr .-t 
G ldri h 

ck t nd th1 c1 y · tln1d•.-d 
M1 Ida nkm o.f Brock t n 

Mr. J ock Re 1ck of hj city wc, ri 

m n 

T ·mp! •, f'y-
ht:ld · t -
,nd d,nc y 

1r r:lub r< -
Aoou d -

w , furni h" by 
• ch: nu· Of Every Description-New or Old 

GRADING-PLArivTING, ETC. 
BROAD 7520 

WE CALL A O DELIVER FREE I LET us TORE YOUR F R 

Moses Entin, Mrs Dav id Ch .. v n. n 
Mrs. Gilbert Maker , d Leo S hoob, 
Mrs. Samu I Sandler, Mrs. Herman 
Da vid, Mrs. J aco b Yamins, Mrs. Ju.J 
ius Simp n, rs. Henry i\'lason, Mrs 
Sam uel Feldman a.nd rs Rand1Jlph 
Greenbaum as hostesses. 

n,t priz, in h • cl · nc1ng cc,nt t tr r 
Samu I I. oodm· n 'l v, v ra 
trum~t solo . '•1" Col ich will b 
rru:ir-ri d to Mr Philip W dman o 
Pleasant Lr e l on Sund y at Ap rir,r 
Plaza, Roxbury, 

nu •l Mr 
D1,v1 mr.n, 

I , J , Mt -u-
b , , ·r h 

• 

BEST OF SERVICE 

65c Per Hour or by the Job 

Saunder The Florist 
638 PUBLIC ST. Plantations 3338 

SUNLIGHT 
BLEACH WATER 

Quickly removes dirt, 
grca e and odors from : 

CLO'IHS 
BATH TUBS 
SI~ TKS 
TOIL-E'TS 
TILES, ETC. 

Sold by leadin~ 
grocers everywhere 

SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
Phillipsdale, R. I. 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEX·TER 8353 1 

OUR LEADER 

145 GLOB't STREE't' 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

BERRY 

·=· ......... ~ . ...-. .. - - "- _...._.._.~.,.._. .... 
~~~~~ .. ~~, 

', ohn J. Rourke-Henry B. Anthon"Y"'{ 
~, 

COLONIAL ~~ 
WALL PAPER CO. ;: ', 

1, 124 EMPIRE STREET 
~ A COMPLETE DISPLAY 
h. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC 
~ WALL ·PAPERS ~ 
', Wholesale and Retail 
, Telephone G pee 2451 
~ 
>~ -~--<>~'>~,-,"'>·, ~,- ,~...,.~~~, 
' w-r.:. RECOMMEND ~ j Gold Medal Brand 

Mattress · 

"Best For Re.1t" 
YOUNG BROTHERS 

MATTRESS CO. 
PROVIDENCE 

KHODJ; lSLAND 

' 
Lorraine Mills 

Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 
RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8=30 • 5:3o to Mineral Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spruig A,·e. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE· DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

More th.an twenty tables wer e in 
play . Another bridge will be he ld oo 
the first of June, with Mrs. Sam uel 
B. Cooper and Mrs. Israe l Sobiloff in 
cha rge. 

Mi s Toby Goldstein, dau h ter o. 
r '.Ir. and Mrs. B. Goldste in, of 77 Dud
ley street, F all River, was recen tly 
elected to Phi Theta Ka ppa, the a
ti onary Junior College Honorary Fra
ternity, which correspond to Ph. 
Beta Kappa Fra ternity in the Senior 
Colleges. She was chosen counci 
member for the Alpha Gamma Chap
"ter. 

Miss Goldstein is expected horn 
early in June, from Highland Manor 
Junior College, Tarr-ytown-on-Hud
son, New York, where she has been 
extremely active in scholastic and 
extra-curricular activities. During, the 
year she received Cum Laude honors 
and acted on the Tribunal, the Stu
dent Government Body. 

Mrs. Samuel Hodosh of 57 Chester 
avenue · .µmounces the Bar-Mitzvah 

Mr. nd Leonard J H Jim 
of E verett v nue w r a lnom Sun
day afternoon from 3 o 6 o'clock 1r 
honor of the con.Armation of thei, 
son, Frede ri ck A. B ellman. 

The conlirmatJon servic'.:s ool 
place a t T em ple Beth-El, comer o 
Broad and Glenham streets, Sunda. 
morn ing a t 10:30 o'clock. 

The regular m~ting of the A.lphL 
Phi Sigma Sorority was conducted 
last Thursday e vening at the home 
of Miss Reca Conis on Burlington 
street. It was voted to have guest 
night on Wednesday at wh ich time 
two guests will be selected as 
pledgees, Miss Jessie Straus and 
Miss Sylvia Levine comprise the initi
ation committee. 

Tiie Sorority will have a motor 
boat party on Sunday, July 12. 

Refreshments were served during a 
social hour by the hostess and her 
sister, Miss Charlotte Conis. Dancing 
was enjoyed. 

Make Your Re~ervations NOW for Memorial Day 

EAST SIDE 

(?i 
COFFEE SHOPPE ~ 
EXCLUSIVE USE OF DINING ROOM 

FOR SHOWERS, ENTERTAINMENT, 
BRIDGE PARTitS. 

DANCING, WITH USE OF PIANO, RADIO AND 
CAPEHART SYMPHONY 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
MENUS GLADLY SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST 

Noonday Luncheons - - - - - - - - - - 50c and 60c 
15 Choices of Dinners - - - - 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

Daily 11 :30 to 8 P . M. Sundays and Holidays, 11:30 to 8:30 P. M. 
ANgell 4562 - 04 2 NO PARKING RESTRICTIONS 

C by, .-,rry 
Adelman , Cha Ad ·I-
berg 

A b· kH of fruit "''"' won by Mr . 
'cob B1 lsky. Th commh •e on :,r-
angP-m ·n consi ed of Mr . .Harry 
r,rowltz. chairman, Mri1 Srunu1:,I 

, Mn. Charle~ Ad<-lbc•rg., 
hruck, M~ Be 1 Co

Flora Goldl ch and M" 
de G ldberg. 

fORMAL DANCE HELD 
BY TA I MA GAi\JMA 

A fonnal dinn r dance was held at 
the Biltmore Hotel on Saturday eve
ning by Tau Sigma Gamma. 

Those presen were Sylvia P resser, 
David Cohen, Beatrice Wattman, J o
seph F einse.Jber , Anne Shepard, Ro
salie Musen, Sanford Mosko l, Ella 
Bernstein, Charles Sch wartz, Irene 
Friedman of Attleboro, Isador e Le
ven of Pawtucke t, Nonna Friedman 
of Attleboro, George Strasnick, Bea
trice Klemer and Norman H orowitz. 

A formal progressive dinner was 
given the following evening w-ith the 
same guests attending. 

The committee, which was headed by 
Sylvia Presser, assisted by Beatrice 
Wattman and Anne Shepard, worked 
diligently to make this affair a suc
cess. 

---<Oo---

George I. Goodman, 
Interior Decorator, 
N oiv in Providence-

G€orge I. Goodman, well-known in
terior decorator of Boston, has opened 
a branch in this city. Mr. Goodman, 
formerly in charge of the interior 
decorating department of Jordan 
Marsh in Boston, offers to the people 
of Providence an opening special of 
a set of tailored slip covers for the 
price of $29.50. These covers are not 
ready made, but fit exactly to the 
furniture. An expert cutter will visit 
your home and cut each piece to the 
measurements of your particular fur
niture, insuring a neat, quality job, 
finished with French seams. 

There is a large assortment of cre
tonnes to select from. This price is 
much below Mr. Goodman's regular 
prices for this grade and quality of 
work, but to introduce himself to the 
Jewish people of Providence, he 
makes this offer before the summer 
season begins. 

A call to Plantations 3430 will bring 
an expert cutter to your home . 
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Happenings of Interest 
• • 

ID the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

j 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 
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Annual Meeting of 
Emanu-El Women 
to be Held Monday 

Mrs. Charles Brown to Install Offi
cers; Board Holds Meeting with 

Mrs. Nat C. Cohen 

The annual meeting of the Sister
hood of Temple Emanu-El and in
stallation of officers will be held on 
Monday afternoon, June 1, at two 
o'clock sharp, in the Vestry of the 

Temple. 
The officers will be installed by 

Mrs. Charles Brown and financial re
ports of various committees will be 
rendered, after which there will be 
a complimentary bridge. Mrs. Abra
ham L. Jacobs is chairman and she 
will be assisted by the entire board 
and officers who will comprise th3 re
ception committee and · act a? host

esses. 
The Board held a meeting on Mon

day afternoon at the home of the 
President, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, on El
ton street. Preceding the meeting, 
Mrs. Cohen tendered a luncheon to 
the Board members at her home A 
tentative program was formulated for 
the coming year. Several new ac
tivities will be added to those already 
in force in the organization, aiter 
they have been presented to the body 
for ratification. 

---1□1---

Shuster -- Wax 

Mr. and Mrs. Pincus Wax an

nounce the marriage of their daugh 

ter , Miss Belle Wax, to Mr. Charles 

Shuster, son of Mr. and Mrs . Louis 

Shuster, of New Bedford, Mass. The 

ceremony was performed last eve

ning in Zinn's Banquet Hall. 
\ 

---□---

Sisterhood of 
Fall River 'ff olds 

Annual Meeting 

Yearly Reports Show That Organiza

tion Has Aided Greatly Dur

ing Economic Crisis 

A resume of the many social ac

tivities of the past year was given 

at the annual meeting of Temple 

, Beth-El Sisterhood of Fall River on 

, Wednesday afternoon at the Temple, 

where Mrs. Samuel Yamins was again 

chosen to lead the charitable society. 

Other officers chosen to aid in di

recting the affairs of the group, which 

did much to alleviate suffering 

through the past year with funds 

raised by its series of cabarets and 

brilliant formal dances,' are: 

First Vice President, Mrs. Nathan 

Sternsher; Second Vice President, 

Mrs. David R Radovsky; Recording 

Secretary, Mrs. Edward Black; Cor

responding Secretary, Mrs. Henry Ma

son; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Louis 

Freidberg; Treasurer, Mrs. David 

Kaplan; Auditors, Mrs. Herman Da

vid and Mrs. David Sokol. Additional 

members of the Board of Directors 

named were Mrs. Markell and Mrs. 

Harry Bloom. 

Drama and music have had a large 

part in the cultural program of the 

Sisterhood, which has also sponsored 

a series of inspiration talks by a 

group of prominent women, and a 

series of historical lectures by Rabbi 

Morton Goldberg. 
Mrs. Isidor Levin is chairman of 

two affair, which will close the ac

tivities of the Sisterhood for the sea

son. One of these is a Sabbath School 

picnic in June and the other, a dra

matic afternoon, will mark the in

stallation ceremonies on June 3. Mrs. 

Lewis M. Graboys, who has been 

chairman of the publicity committee, 

has placed this work under direction 

of Mrs. Charles Feinberg. 

Tea was served by Mrs. Morris 

).I/lines, who was assisted by M.ts. S. 

Macy and Mrs. Meyer Markell. Spring 

flowers were used to decorate the 

rooms. 

Plans Completed 
for League Bridge 
Wednesday~ June 3 

Member Organizations Work Dili 

gently to support Event for 

Benefit of Unemployed 

Plans have been completed for the 

Emergency Bridge for the Unem

ployed of this city t.o be sponsored by 

MRS. EDWARD FlNBERG 

In Charge of Refreshments 

the League of J wish Women's Clubs, 

which will take place on Wednesday 

aftel'noon, June 3, at the Narragansett 

Hotel. The bridge is being held in 

co-operation with the Providence Un

employment and Relief Fund, the pro

ceeds of which will be usecl to aid 

the unemployment in this city. 

Reports, which have been received 

from the fifteen membership organi

zations of the League, tend to show 

that the Jewish women of Providence 

will assist this worthy event to the 

fullest extent. Mrs. Alfr:ed A T- ain, 

President of the League, is chdirman, 

and she is assisted by the following: 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, prizes; 

Mrs. Edward Finberg, refreshments; 

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, tickets; Mrs. 

J. D. Grossman, tables; Mrs. Jonas 

Goldenberg, goody tables ; Mrs. Nat 

C. Cohen, printing, and Mrs. Samuel 

Wachenheirner, publicity. The candy 

table will be in charge of Junior Ha

dassah with Miss Beatrice Goldow

sky as chairman. 
The general committee consists of 

the following: Mrs. Samuel Michael

son, Mrs. M. Weiner, Mrs. Jennie 

Goldsmith, Mrs. Joseph Adler, Mrs. 

Milton Fuld, Mrs. Leo Wine, Mrs. 

Abraham Klemer, Mrs. Ephraim Ro

sen, Mrs. Harold Cohen, Mrs. George 

J . Nathanson, Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. 

Nathan Horowitz, Mrs. Krame1 Phil

lips,· Mrs. Joseph Black and Mrs. 

Nathan White. 
---,□---

"Stories of the 
Prophets" . Tran
scribed in 'Braille 

The National Federation of Temple 

Sisterhoods announces that Mrs. Max 

Levy of Cincinnati, has transcribed in 

Braille "Stories of the Prophets" by 

Rabbi Isaac Landman, editor of the 

American Hebrew. Five volumes 

were made of the book. These have 

been sent to the Jewish Braille Insti

tute for distribution. 

"Stories of the Prophets" is one of 

a series of volumes of Jewish con

tent wh~ch the National Federation of 

Temple Sisterhoods is preparing as a 

Braille Library of Jewish content 

Mrs. Stanley Blumenthal of Seattle. 

Wash., is chairman of the Sisterhood~ 

Committee on Jewish Literature for 

he Blind. 

Home for the Aged 
B o a r d Discusses 
Recomme1ulations 

•:•--..~- _.._.~~---.:• 
IFOR YOUR I 

Howe's Fish Market 
ALL KINDS OF FISH · 

In S ason 

I WEDDING i 

!
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Regular Meeting of Organization 

Postponed to June 10, to Co

operate With League 

321 WEYBOS ET T. 
Te.lephon G pee 912 - 6960 

THOME OR STUD! 
f REASO ABLE PRICE 

i CALL 

.:,i - ..-....-..........-~..-.,,,_..-w....,.•. i TelepJ1on 

The Home for the Aged held a I F L O W E R j I D t~r 

Board meeting on Thursday af- i f 1919 

ternoon at the Home. Mrs. J nnie For All O a ·ion 2'Hi w · t t 

Goldsmith presided. y ELL FLOW.:-R j · ·h uns r .:r t 

The Board d~cidad upon sev ral <I!) I L t W~) land q. f ❖- - - -- - - -- --•.• 

recommendations which 1t w1l1 pr - Tulephone DExt•r 8 t ❖------- --- .., 

sen t to the body for ratification al ~--- -- --_______ ,,, for Good Fo .d I 
i nexi regular- meeting. Th P r 1-

dent, Mrs Goldsmith, tr ed th . -------- -:• and Co d iU U •i 

change of the .regular me ·ting day. In 

order to co- oper te o the full t x

tent with the .Leagu of J wi h o

m en's Org n.izatio , thi: J ·w h Home 

for the Aged h d id _d lo ho! 1 

regul r m eting on th •cond Wed-

nesday in June in t.e d f h fl.nil 

The Jun 10th meeliog wltl he 

la t of th se on and it 1 h p 

il will be w •II & t nd d · th ·r 

many vital qu · s .rt· imn' to 

Hom1: to be d upon be c,r • 

eason loses. 

TEMPLE 
BETJ-J .. EL 

L 

The Sabbath School will cl next 

.4 Rrlltirul •r 
F 0 

TO. l 1 
D 

'OR'· 
.RKET 

. h 

. d 

"R IJ 'Tit • T 
·I. - 28 ;' 

- ----- - ---·- - ---:• 

. _ , ·o LO 'I . " I 
I(_E CR .\I CO., In', f 

I C LT . t 

j,, .· ~t·I 

R1'11 R 

n E!: c lu iv• F' 
vv~ k- V ·r Sh 

T 

for IV1-r,k A r he 

and Tired F,,et 

(' (( 

I -OVER 
2 TR , 

t 

Sunday morning. Various aw· r 
will be made. Among the priz to 

I ~, ~'.~ .. ~.:'."'d~: I , 
-~--T_!!,~- ~_:!_:__! ~00,2_ -~· •~=============~ 

be distributed are th Ch rl,; C. 
Brown prize, the Caesar 11sch priu: 
and the Dr. Benjamin ouslin prize, 

to studen of exc Bence in the Con
firm4 tion Class. 

The J . Arnold Gilman I morial 
prize to the ou tstanding p upil of th 
second grade. Th P auline Shum.an 
Memorial prizes for the progress in 
He brew to the pupils of the Saturday 
morning class. The Slocum prizes 
for excellency in attendance in every 
class. 

In addition to the above tangible 
prizes and certifica tes of honor will 
be bestowed upon the various de
serving pupils. 

/ 

GIFTS TO CONFIR IA TIO CLASS 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
'1as given each of the Confirmants a 
Prayer Book, as an expression of sen
timent of the occasion. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 
MAKES DONATIONS 

The Sabbath School has forwarded 
the sum of $10 to the Catholic Char
ity Fund, a like sum to the Old Age 
Pension Fund of the Central Con
ference of American Rabbis, and so a 
donation of $10 to the Zionist Cam-
paign. · 

TEMPLE NEWS 

On Thursday noon, Rabbi Samuel 
M. Gup addressed the Zionist work
ers at their noon-day luncheon, in 
behalf of the Palestinian Campaign. 

This evening, Rabbi Samuel M. Gup 
will speak in Springfield, Mass., and 
will occupy the pulpit -of Rabbi Price. 
In his absence, the President of the 
Congregation, Mr. Charles C. Brown, 
will conduct the service. 

Last Monday afternoon, Rabbi. Gup 
spoke before the -League of Jewish 

i-8 
I DRINK 

I ce Gin°er Beer 

BATCHELOR S I 
CELLED 

G ER LE PROPF.RLY P ED 

P LE DR ' OLDE;' .l\'DLK I 

LDIB DRY OR NGE DRY Grade A Miik eral 

woo_ 1 OCR.ET, R. I. 
Telephone oonsocket 4-0J0-4-011 

TE:Sted H ·rds 
J02 wnmit ., East Pr.ov., 8. L 

Tel. , t Prov. 2091 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 

Lowest Possible 
With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

Women's Organizations at their an- 126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. L 

nual meeting, held in the Vestry of Telephone DExter 5260 

Te::le ~::~~-~-d-officers of the ~-;~~~~i;;~~-~~~-;·~-~~::•';t.=~ =!';l::-~~-~~~-~;-~~=-~=~=~-,.i~-~~s-~i-i~~-1~ =~•~~--i~~-~~•i;~~~~~~ 
congregation tendered Justice J . 
Jerome Hahn a dinner at the Ledge
mont Country Club, Thursday night, 
in honor of his elevation to the posi
tion of a membe:i; of tht' Supreme 
Court of the state. . 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way'' 

p articztlar ! THAT'S, the answer to the 
• Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 
The Temple, as usual, will conduct 

services on every Friday evening Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 

throughout the coming months. Dur- patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 

ing June, these services will be held way is the Satisfactory way. 

in the auditorium of the Temple prop-
er, ~nd during the months of July PHONE GASPEE 9157 

and August, in the VesV17. It is a CULLEN d GALLIGAN 
matter_ of interest to . note ~at a con- <ln I 

gregat1on of worsh1ppers 1s always 
present. ~ 37 EAST STREET .. 
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TEMPLE 
EMANV-EL 

SERVICES 

At the services this evening, the 
congregation will observe its annual 
Memorial Dedication, at which me
morials to the following will be dedi
cated with impressive ceremony: 

Abraham David Brier, Woolf Co
hen, Priscilla E. Cohen, Charles S. 
Finkelstein, Moses Z. Frank, Frima 
Kigner Goldstein, Sholem Kauffman, 
Asriel Kauffman, Malkah Kessler, 
Jacob Kigner, Beilah Monshein, 
Chaim Perlberg, Marcus Reichter, 
Harry Rosenhirsch, Leib Schinagel, 
Taube Schinagel, Freida Malkah 
Shreier, Philip Simons, Esther Solo
mon, Morris A. Tcath, Samuel A. 
Zucl er. 

Rabbi Goldman will preach a ser
mon on the "Shadow of Life." Cantor 
Savel Kwartin will be the guest Can
tor and will be assisted in the con
duct of the services by Cantor Bett
man and the full Temple Emanu-El 
Choir, under the direction of Mr. Ar
thur Ernstein. Hundreds of people 
are expected at the services tonight, 
as the guests of Temple Emanu-El, 
through the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob S. Cohen. 

B. M. B. WINS DEBATE 

On Monday evening, before a large 
audience at the Jewish Community 
Center, the B. M. B. successfully up
held the negative side of the ques
tion, "Resolved, That there be a Jew
ish University in the United States." 
The affirmative side was argued by 
the Jewish Community Center boys. 
The judges gave a unanimous deci
sion in favor of the B. M. B. debaters, 
Milton J acobs and Ellis Blackman, 
who represented the Temple. The 
chairman of the evening was Mr. 
Henry Hassenfeld. The judges were 
Dr. Stan, Dr. Eske Windsberg and 
Mr. Hyman Kisch of the Temple 
Emanu-E1 Religious School. 

GRADUATION AND RABBI'S 
ANNIVERSARY NEXT FRIDAY 

Next Friday ev~ning, June 5th, 

THE JAYSON CAMPS 
IN THE MASSACHUSETTS BERKSHIRES 

( 3 hours from Providence ) 
Solicit Boys and Girls from 

Finest Jewish Families 
CAMP Special CAMP 

OW AISSA Kindergoctcn MONTEREY 
Group for 

80 girl s Children 80 boys 
17th se,,son 3 ½ to 6 6th •~on 

Providence Representative 
PAUL H. SONDERLING 

177 Morris Ave. ANgeU 3266-W 

Rhode 1 sland' s 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

ASK FOR 

l{ELLEY'S 
DAIRYLAND 

CREA1\I 
Sold Everywhere 

M .. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
General 

Automobile Repairing 
Expert Ford Repairing 

Genuine Foril Parts 
Towing Service 

138 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL 8276 

~~~ .. . 
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there will be a special service of 
three-fold importance. It will mark 
the sixth anniversary service of 
Rabbi Goldman, the graduating ex
ercises of the Teachers' Training, 
High School and Hebrew School De
partments, and also the close of late 
Friday evening seryic.es. 

I WOONSOCKET WoonsockeL I 
pices of the Hadassah Chapt r of 

June 11-Concert by the Woon-

.._, __________ _., ~~~t o1:~~~:;,raJun~cilei:' a\o ~ 

The following are the graduates: 
Teachers' Training Department, Es
telle Kniznick, Edith Sass and Eva 
Pullman; High School Department, 
Selma Lecht, Myron Goldberg, Elmer 
Rigelhaupt; Hebrew School Depart
ment, Maurice Pullman, Theodore 
Sack, Victor Baxt, Louis Bettman. 

The Rabbi, the officers and the 
School Board take great pleasure in 
inviting the entire congregation and 
the public at large to this significant 
service. 

Woon.soc.lcet Reponer 
Miss Esther Golden 

238 Park P l~« 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

• 
PUPILS OF MISS BAKER PRESENT 

PLAYS 

Pupils of Miss Sarah Baker pre
sented four one-act plays before a 
large audience in B'nai Israel Syna
gogue, Sunday afternoon. There were 
also interesting selections and dra
matic readings. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

The School Board, of which Mr. 
Benjamin I. Sass is the chairman, an
nounces the following school calen
dar for its remaining term: 

Sunday, May 31st, final examina
tions from the fourth grade up; Sun
day, June 7th, the closing x rcises 
at 10:30, at which will be announced 
the honors and prizes for the school 
year. The Confi.nnalion Issue of the 
Emanuelite will also appear thal 
day ; Sunday, J.une 14th, the annu:il 
school picnic :.t Lincoln Wood , In 
charge of the Men's Club. Mr. Henry 
Sack is chairman. 

NEWPORT PILGRlMAGE 

Last Sunday the members of the 
High School Department and thf! 
Confirmatit>n and Pre-Confirmation 
classes mad a pilgrimage L-0 the Ju
dah Touro Synagogue. The groups 
were r e ived al th Synagogu by 
Rabbi S id I and Mr. Nathan D· vid , 
the President. A short Mlncha was 
held, at which gr etings wer x
tended and a horl address was d -
livered by Rabbi Goldman. The party 
was then onduct d through th 
Synagogue and the Newport c m -
tery. At the close of the visilz,tton 
a reception was tender d at the Com
munity Center at Newport. 

INTER-SCHOOL DECLAMATIO 
CONTEST 

The annual Inter-School and 
Declamation and Oration Con s 
which includes Temple Tif reth Is
rael in New Bedford, Temple Beth
El in Fall River, Temple Beth-Is 
rael in Providence and Temple 
Emanu-El in Providence, will b held 
Sunday, May 31st, at 3 p. m. at T m
ple Beth-Israel, Providence. 

After several elimination contests, 
in which more than fifty pupils par
ticipated, the folJowing will represent 
Temple Emanu-El: 'Stanley Garr, 
Herbert Brown and ~ice Flink. A 
musical program will be given by 
Stanl y Summer. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for Friday night, 
May 29, is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob S. Cohen in honor of the 50th 
wedding anniversary of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leib Cohen. On Satur
day, May 30, the floral offering will 
also be the gift of Mr. and Mrs. J a -
cob S. Cohen in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their their son, Herbert. 

Those talcing part in the first play 
were George Leveine, Stanley Gersh 
koff, Lorraine Medoff, Doris Levine, 
Jason Leveine, Esther Anthony, Beu 
lah Kamaroff and Esther Tickton. 

In the "Birthday of the Wanta" 
those taking part w re Dorothy Gold
en, Anna Blankstein, Walt r Baker, 
Irving Baker, Morton Goldman and 
Valmon Rosenfield. 

The cast in the " ew Teacher" was 
compsed of Paulil'le Daignea ult, Z Ida 
Helland, Paulin Tickton, Eleanor 
Klein, Gilbert Komstein, Benjomin 
Brenner,• EsLher Cutler, Julius Sh r
m n, Esther Anthony and orm..n 
Dunn. 

"A M rry Goblinad " wa ~nae d 
by G or!! S 1.11 , Milton n"thon) 
Walter Bak r, Leonard \Vartell, Belfa 
Kooperman, J ason Lev rne and Sh r
wood Sadwin. 

Mw;ic w as furn1 h,,d by the Stm
day Sch ol Orch lrn, f which :,y
mond Coh •n i th dir ctor Ir Co
h ·n wns b,•c1rd in a ·1xa hon olo 
and Samu 1 Sh<•rm&n r,v a violin 
so lo with Ruth Br nn"r oc om
panisL 

R ading were J:{JV n by 
Kl in, Z ,Jd;, Hr If.ind , 
Medoff, <corg u v •in 

Kamnro ff r.nd th r Anthony. 

Executive J\ .ur.·p ff 
fladassoh in 1,. Y . 
for Further Stu<ly 

om to Thi ounlT) E ery F ·',I, 

ears lo cquaint H :r JC With 
Lal t D \ ,lopm •nt 

N w York , ay 29- 'l1 

Landsman, Ex cuti 'un1 • 
Hadassa.h dical Organiu.illon, 
just arrived from Pal line Lo 
American methods in us in mat ,r
nity centers her . Th trip i lll ac
cordanc with her cu m of coming 
every few years to J am the lat t 

developments in matemaJ and infant 
care, for applications to the syst m of 
health welfare clinics which she cli
rects in Palestine. 

During her stay in New York, 
where she will be in conference with 
the American headquarters of Hadas
sah, she will study at various health 
clinics in the city. These will place 
all their facilities at her disposal be
cause of her former connection with 
the health department of the City of 
New York. 

.-.- ,------, Upon her return to Palestine, Miss 
! FOR RELIABilJTY I Landsman will apply these new meth-

1 
and DEPENDABILITY i ods to the various branches of her 

i work. These include a system of 21 
WALKER FREIGHT f infant welfare stations where pre-natal 

i and post-natal care, are given, school 
I SERVICE, Inc. hygiene, which includes campaigns 
• OFFIC,E against trachoma, skin and scalp dis-
! 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. eases, health clubs and a training 
I Dock: .541 South Water St. I school for nurses which supplies the 
f Telephone DExter 6684 i I nurses for the hospitals, clinics and 
i,__, _ _,, _ .,___J . rural systems under the control of 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to .All Points in 

New England 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
The HeralcJ 

Hadassah. 
Miss Landsman today stated: 

"Since my last visit, we have made 
great progress in the matter of nurs
ing standards. Several of our girls 
came to America to take post-grad
uate work in some of your largest 
hospitals and their preparations was S-O 

fine that they were able t-0 go straight 
ahead with the work here. This, in 
spite of the fact that all their train
ing had been received in Hebrew. 
You see our nurses have to speak 
Arabic and English as well. 

"Over 75 per cent. of the Jewish 
babies in Palestine today are under 
Hadassah medical supervision and 
care. Because we are able to work 
so closely · with the mothers and ba
bies we have been able to achieve 
such outstanding results. In 1925, 
three years after our Health Welfare 
work started, the Jewish infantile 
mortality was -131.3 per 1000 births; 

, by 1928 it had been reduced to 90 
and today the infantile mortality is 
only 69 per thousand." 

Arthur I. Darman, President of the 
congregation., praised the work of 
those taking part in the entertain
ment and praised Miss Balcer for the 
excellent performance. Mr. Darman 
was assisted in arrangements by Jo
seph Eisenberg, Nathan Ticklon, Mrs. 
Rebecca Brenner, Mrs. Morris Dia
mon and Mrs . Sydney Lavine. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

June I-Jewish ight to be h ld al 
the Woonsocket Lo~e of Ell<s at 
which time the Woonsocket H brew 
Choral Soci ty will give a 

June 2--Closing exercises 
Woonsock l H brew 8J'ld 
School tc be h ld in th ynagogu 
a 7 o'clock. Rabbi &njamrn Bok · •r 
of N w York Th ological &!min ry 
to gue speaker. Playlets o be 
giv n by the pupils und r th di
rector hip of Charles · II •r, I.each r, 
t ach r of the H •br w School 

J Supp<>r ond bn 
l at the W· n , r C 

I vnu. Wld·r 

Junior Auditorium, Woonsocket. 

ANNUAL DANCE 
To Giv n by 

The Maccabeans 
OF YOUNG JUDA.EA AT 

Fro h I Hall 

WED., J 

VaJ Gajn 

OTHER 

' Oreh tra 

I! ·cw K - A.RD ' 50 

---------------==;.;;:;:;.....;..::.:_..;:_;;._;_;~~=~~==~:;;;;,;;;;;; 1------c,,::--::w:."1;! _______ '" 
i 

' i 
J 
j. 

I 

' 

f'or Your 

C PT HIGW 
ITJ ' R D TIO TO f-10 t I . 

C LI ... 
) f D ft , I 

OY . 3 - :1 - 17 - .._.............. ~--._. ......... _. 

(·w D•·li at~ ,., 

789 HOP 'TR££T 
T(d phon, N ·II 2170 

UCT 
FRE H D 1LY 

.RDER · D£L1 EREI 
r m 7 A. M. to J 2 P. If. 

~OV!DE 

r~OTO 
E GR 

( 'E 

TJ,i (:,q 

PRO 
~lak r of Halfton 

and Line Plat 

15 PINE TREET 

Telephone GA pee 790 

OF C 
PR VlDEN OK 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BRO D 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, Pr~sid,.,nt 
Jack LE:v1 t, Tr · er 

" ooo Coal Make Warm Friend'!" 

FIRMS DESERVLNG 
of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

• 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

Superior Cabinet 
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. L 
Phone GAspee 3924 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

J. F. Martin P]umhing 

& Heating Co., Inc._ 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 
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I~ _o_bit~_r_y~I"- CEMTE~ 
~ e..ROADCA/T I~ Israel She.iers 

Israel Sheffers, resident of Pro½
.dence for the past thirty years, died 
.early Wednesday morning at his 
home, 55 Jewett street, after an ill
ness of two months. He was 57 years 
.old. _ 

Mr. Sheffers was an official of the 
Ladies' Union Aid Association for the 
past thirteen years. He was a mem
ber of the Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation of Providence and was a past 
Vice President and a member of the 
Board of Directors of this body. 

He also was Secretary of the 
Chesed Shel Emes and the F irst 
Odessa Society and held membership 
.in the Baron Hirsch Society, the Sons 
of Zion Synagogue, the Talmud To
r ah and Providence Protective Lodge, 
No. 441. 

Mr. Sheffers is survived by two 
daughters, the Misses Sadie and 
Edith Sheffers, a son, Samu~ Shef
fers, and two sisters, Mrs. Dor a Ban
der and Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz, all 
of Providence. 

The funeral was held Thursday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from 55 Jewett 
.street. Burial was in Lincoln P ark 
Cemetery. 

--- DL--- -

BAR MEXICAN STUDENTS FROM 
MENTIONING EINSTEIN'S NAME 

Mexico City, May 29-(JTA)- Be
cause of a 9-ispute between two stu
dents at the State Teachers' School 
over the soundness of Einstein's the
ory, in which one student was 
stabbed, the school authorities have 
issued an order prohibiting the men
tioning of Einstein's name and any 
discussion of the theory or reference 
to relativity. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL CLOSES 

The Center Religious School came 
to a successful close last Sunday , 
when over 300 people witnessed the 
closing exercises. On the pr ogram 
were a playlet, entitled "Mounting 
Mount Sinai," a ta bleau, "The J ew
ish Community of Providence," reci 
tations and dance numbers. For the 
best attendance during th e school 
year, the followi\ig received certifi
cates: 

Malcolm C. Bromberg, Frances 
Hayman, Norma Salle t, Anna P ollock, 
Bertha Friedman, Yetta S trelow, Ro
salind Garfinkle, Nora F riedman, lVlJl
dred Robinson, Lillia n Kapelow, Jack 
Jacobson, Bor is Pritch er, Evelyn 
Garfinkle and Sy lvia Ackerman. 

The following participated in the 
progr am : Harriet Lieberman, Lillian 
Kapelow, Selma Blum, Frances Snell, 
Evelyn Sydell , Nanette J affa, Crl!r 
trude Wein berg, Robert Dickens, Syl
via Lefkowitz, Made lyn Cohen, Mil
dred Chernick, J ack J acobson, Lillian 
Fe ldma n, Evelyn Garfinkle, Hattie 
Katznelson, E velyn Winn, Frances 
Shore, Anna Broman, Henrietta Kritz, 
Herman Lantner and Ira Stone. 

The J . C. C. Orchestra rendered 
severa l selecti9ns in its usual fine 
manner . 

The teaching staff ls composed of: 
Miss Harr ie t J . Winnerman, B. Ruby 
Winnerman, Evelyn Siegal, Na~an 
Roy, Mar ion Kramer, Edward Klem
er Esther Grossman, Ira Blum, Dora 
B~zar, Ma urice S. Austi n and Lester 
L. Aptel. 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

Furniture or Home Furh,ishing ~ · 

-Compare Our Values 

l 

"BUY GIFTS OF BLISS" 

Our Gift Department offers you a wide choice of 
Distinctive Items 

' GOLD ENCRUSTED ~HINA 
INDIRECT LAMPS 
SERVICE PL-,.TES 
COFFEE TABLES 

VENETIAN GLASSWARE 
ONYX and ALABASTER 

NOVELTIES 
END TABLES , 

-BLISS 
"Better Furnitul'e For Less" 

313 WEYBOSSET STREET 

TO GRADUATE CLAS 

The first class to graduate from the 
Cent~r Religious School is composed 
of the fo11owing: David Bramer, 
Celia Kape low, Stella Simons, Her
man Lantner and Sydney Kore-t . 

The graduation exercises will be 
held Thursday evening, June 4th, 
with an interesting program. The 
address of the evening will be made 
by Samson Nathanson. Henry Has
senfe ld, chairman of J ewish Activi
ties, will preside, and Jules P. Gold
stein, P resident of the Cent r. will 
present graduation certincates. The 
complete program for the event will 
be announced in a few day . The 
public is corclially invit d to t •nd. 
Mr. Maurice S. A Wftin is the in rue
to r of the c.Ja . 

OT CLO ED 

Contrary to the prevailing opmlo 
the Center is far from beinst close 
for the season. Ther ar 
cia I ven being h Id t 
by different group . Thu 
J wish Stars and Spartans u 
cessful socials. Next w 
C. Play rs wtll hav • t 
~ether. The board of the 
hold its la meetin of 
As soon as th indoor c 
over, the playground will 
childr n. 

GRO D IMPROVED 

Executive Dir ctQ r Jacob I. C 
will lead a round table d c ion on 
"PubUcity" at the National ConI •r
enc of J ewi h C nt r Ex cut1v • . to 
be h eld in Camp Scopu.s, Lak • 
George, beginning J une 7th. He will 
especially lake up Lh que,;tion f 
"L Uers" and th g n ro1 i.mportance 
of "Mail Circulariuilion." Mr. Co
hen h s collected numbn of uc
ce ful I tt rs u d in Cr•nt r Mi•m
ber h~p Campaigns and wil b· · 
d iscussion on the ma ten I th t he ha 
obtained. 

The conf rence wi lJ be nuend(:d by 
several hundred J ewish Cent.er Ex
ecutiv s who will ga ther to d cu 
oroblems pert lnlng to J ew· h Citn
ters. 

-----'Oi----

WH I TE PLAl FORM B DY 
FOR J. C. CLEARJ C HO "SE 

White Plains, N . Y., May 29-(JTA) 
-Formation of a General Jewish 
Welfare Committee has just been con
cluded here, covering White Plains 
and vicinity, with P . Irving Grinberg 
as chairman of a committee of thirty, 
including five rt1embers each from the 
J ewish Community Center, the He
brew Institute and Temple Israel, and 
15 members -at - large. 

The committee will centralize gar
nering of funds for worthy Je~'ish 
causes and will be organized to elude 
loss of time ;wd effort in numerous 
dr ives for fun ds. 

~············································································································: . ( . . . 
• . . 

• 

Invest. Yo·ur rent in 

• 

a home of your own 
~ 

DID YOU ever stop to think that 
the rent you are now payinA mi~t 

be invested in a home of your own 1 
Many people have analyzed their ex
penses and discove'red that the money 
they pay for rent could be used to 
finance a home of their own. . 

Our officers will be A}ad to explain how 
easily a first mortpAe can be arranAed. 

E.iAbtyYears 
on 

Market Square 

BankinA Hours 
Include 

Wed. Even;nAs 

.... ···· ········ ·········································••1••·--·-·································--· ······ 

• • • 

BALANCED DJET (Continu ed) 
The qualit:it:. ol the most common 

foods has the power to serve as fuel, 
and so imparts energy. The unit 
used to measure food value, there
fore, is the heat unit, the "calory." 
The number of calodes needed by an 
individual varies with his age and 
the amount of work he does. 

For young fo lks and middle- ged 
adults the number may be from 14 to 
twenty-seven calories for each pound 
of body weight, depending upon the 
amount of exercise taken. Boy and 
girls, betw~n the ag of thi 
and_ s Vt:nteen. because they 
growing, very often need 
calories a adults. 

The re re many who indulg 
overeating. con.,equently th 
not propt!rly d.I st 'd. The 
undige led food, whlch re 
the atom ch. deco t 

oduc . d 
, thus n 

th 
d 
n of mo 

d 

W O 

f th ,. 
g0t>d 

r ·nc 
m ...... -.:"'.c.., du· 

Ben j.amin Levin I 
R - le t d Colonel o f 

Fir l Light Ir. f nntry 

B,·njwn1n (A:v1n w r ~ ·l,,c ·d 
ColonPI l the 6Jr nnu .J d1nn•·r 
of th firtil Li ht Infantry V · ·r-on , 
fon ·,y vemng, rn lh •· Du •ou · l 

th Dr ·yfu H ~ I. 
Bri C n J ohn J lduird.,, for-

m rly dJUt ' nt G n r-.. 1 
I land, v r., umi.- of t.h · 
toric chartered comm n of 

t . 
bout 100 m m 

tho:red to gro: •t he comm n • nt. 
Col BenJamm Lt:vin. • nd r •pr, . n
tali v of number of I.hoe hi toric 
oomm nds of Rhode I l· nd and M 
achuset . and In taking their ploce 
at the tables followln1t • n invocation 
by the Chaplain, Rev. Alfred H. 
\ eel r, mem r1~ I , •rv1ce wa 
held in hon r of four m m\>E:r who 
clied during the past yea r. Th 
were as foUows: Col. J am s Fo r 
Phe tteplace, wh joi.n d in 1882, dj d 
June, 1930, servic of 43 years; CapL 
George Gardn r Swartsz joined in 
1878, died ovember, 1930, servic 52 
years; Col. Charles Dean Kimba ll , 
joined 1902, died December, 1930, 
service 28 years, and George H. New
ball, joined 1874, clied AprH, 1.931, 
service 57 years. 

----'□1----

C ELLER PLANS BILL TO AID 
JEWISH MERCHANT CLASS 

Washington, May 29-(JTA)-A bill 
of the greatest importance to the J ew
ish merchant class will be introduced 
in Congress when it reeonvenes in 
December by Congressman Emanuel 
Celle r of Brooklyn, N. Y., he an
nounced last Saturday. 

The bill aims to combat the tre
mendous competi tion of the chain 
stores, which are gradually crushing 
Jewish merchants throughout the 
country, who form the economic 
backbone of American Jewry. 

The bill will propose a progr es
sive or graduated tax to be applied 
to chain stores in the District of Co
lumbia. "It is hoped that passage 
by Congress of such a statute will 
blaze the trail for action by most of 
the states," declared Congressman 
Celler . 

-----'01----

YID DISH ART THEATRE TO START 
NEW SEASON ON BROADWAY 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - The 
Yiddish Art Theatre Company, head
ed by . Maurice Schwartz, will be lo
cated uptown in one of the Shubert 
theatres in the Times Square district 
next September, when it will begin 
its new season. Mr. Schwartz himseH 
has appeared on Broadway twice be
fore in English productions. · In April, 
1923, he presented Andreyev's "Ana
thema" at the Forty-eighth Street 
Theatre, and a month later he pre
sen ted "The Inspector General" a t the 
sam e theatre. 

Next season Mr. Schwartz wiJl pre
sent plays on Broadway in Yiddish. 
Among the playwrights who will be 
represented in his repertoire are 
Tchekhov, Moliere, Ibsen, Shaw, 
Gor ky, Shakespeare, Rolland, Sholom 
Asch, J acob Gordin, Ansky and Sho
lom Aleichem . 

Page 9 

usually not discovered by the patient 
until he finds himself helpless. 

The Metropolitan We Insurance 
Company has esta blished a y!.t m 
whereby their policyholders ere 
privileged to und rgo a phys ic I ex
amination once a year without ch rge . 
By applying this system. the mortal
ity rate ha ~n reduced consider-

bly, even though we have in this 
country, so-called "Prohibition." 

For the ke or long life, he th 
and h ppine it i of paramount im
portance to visit your phy · cia 
least one r for a phySJca l 

· a ti n, our d ntist ev • 
onths. 
Dr. Chari othe.r -

ent men, 
o d n 

Q 
por.; ry 

f lt m-

A. I , 
o.1ff,·ct1 

pt) 
pt. 

I 

fl per
which 

·Ot toot 
y ·ar; 

or th,, 

a L Lin~ 
t1v p . The tre.it 
r a mouth W.i h, whkh 

cid It I important lo b 
ill th morning and mor · ao 

relmng E..il pl nly v 
uch C'.:.rro , I ttuc , spin-

ach and also h-ul . I is advlsabl<: to 
visit the d e n t, who will ch ck fUI
ther decay. 

Unveiling o f 
Monztmen t 

IN MEMORY Of' THE LATE 

Morris Marcmvitz 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

on 
SUNDAY - MA Y 31 

ELEVE O'CLOCK 
a t the 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 

FRJENDS AND RELATIVES 
ARE INVITED TO A Tl'END 

Unveiling of 
Monument 

OF THE LATE 

MARY FREDA WOOLF 
on 

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
At Ten O'Clock 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 

ARE INVITED TO A1TEND 

UNVEILING OF 

MONUMENT 

IN MEMORY OF THZ LATE 

David N. Schonfeld 
on 

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK 

at the 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Friends and Relatives 
Are Invited to Attend 
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DETROIT ALLIED JEWISH DRIVE 
OVERSUBSCRIBED BY $1756 

) 

Detroit, May 29- (JTA)-Two 
pledges of $100 each from the Gen
eral Motors Corporation and the 
F isher Body Company helped the De
troi t Allied Jewish Campaign over
subscribe its quota of $215,000 'by 
$1756, Aaron De Roy, gene ral chair
man, announced! 

P andemonium broke loose at th 
Hotel Statler when 700 campaign 
worker s heard the announcement. 

---□---

DR. PHOEB'l!S LEVENE GETS 
NOTED SCIENTIFIC AW ARD 

Chicago, May 29-(JTA)-lp recog
nition of his outstanding studies of the 
chemical substances e xist ing in va ri
ous organs and l)'lembranes of human 
body, Dr. Proebus Levene of the 
Rockefeller Institute of New York, 
was awarded the Willard Gibbs Medal 
of the Chicago section of the Ameri 
can Chemical Society recen tly at a 
n ational gatherin g of scien tists at the 
Steuben Club. 

---□---

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement lhat 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, t he 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

Wherever the wor ds "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwis~ designated, they re 
fer to the center line of the Lincoln 
Albion Road 1930 survey by the State 
Board of Public Roads along its va 
rious rou tes and modifications there
of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as 
listed below: 

That cer tain land located in the 
Town of L incoln as shown upon the 
a ccompanying P lat No. 330 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land be
ing described as follows: 

STROOCK AGAIN CHAIRMAN OF Tha t land located along the vari-

BOARD Oli' HIGHER EDUCATION ous routes of Al bion Road, so-called, 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - For 
the sixth consecutive year , Moses J . 
Strook was elected chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education. The board 
has jurisdiction over all municipally 
mainta ined higher educational activi
ties of the city. 

Mr. Stroock h as been ch airman of 
the board since it was created in 1926. 
Prior to that he was for five years 
chairman of the board of trustees of 
City College. 

- --01---

and which lies between the center 
line and a line described as follows: 
Beginning at a poin t, said poinL being 
m the center line of Louisquissel 
P ike, so-ca lled at Sta. 2775,t of th 
Louisquisset P ike stationing; thenc 
northeasterly in a stTaight tin for 
a d istance of thirty (30) fe t to a 
point, said point being oppo i.te and 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from the 
center line of Louisquisset Pi.ke, so
called at Sta. 2775:j: of the Louisqujs 
set P ike stationing and also said point 
being in the easte r ly highway lin of 
Louisquisset Pike, so-ca1led., a.s s-

YIDDISH EDITOR GETS tablished by Plat No. 53 by the Rhod 
CHICAGO LIBRARY POST Island State Board of Public Roads 

Chicago, MaY. 29-(JTA)-Mayor 
Anton J . ~rmack appointed J ames 
B. Loehner, managing editor of the 
Chicago Jewish Courier,· a, mem ber 
of the Chicago Public Library Board. 
Mr. Loehner is one of the veteran 
foreign language newspapermen of 
the city. 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

. Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-

MENT OF LANP, LOCATED IN 

THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 

ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPANYING PLAT, NO. 330 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
I 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF TILE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 
' 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section did vote on, the 29th 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides tha t within six months 
after sajd Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
corde r of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and a l~o a plat the reof and a state
ment that sucll land ls taken pUl'ISuant 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
ehaJl be F-i~ned by three me mbers of 
said Board. 

and filed with the Town Cl rk of 
Lincoln, June 7, 1923; thence south
easterly and northeas terly in th arc 
of a curve with a radius of ighty 
(80) fe t for a distance of one huo
dred bcty-eight more or less (168t) 
feet to a point, said point being oppo
site and th irty (30) fe t northw t
erly from the center line o( Albion 
Road, so-ca!Jed at Sta. 2x70t; thenc 
northeasterly in a line parall I to and 
thirty (30) feet northw terly from 
said center line to a point., said point 
being opposite Sta. 9x00 : then 
northeasterly in a straight lin to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
fifty (50) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. lOxOO ; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and forty-eight more or 
less ( 48t) feet northwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 13x50, and also 
said point being in the southerly face 
of a stone wall in the northerly high
way line of Albion Road, so-call d: 
thence northeasterly and southeast
erly along the southerly face of the 
various stone walls and fence lines 
in the northerly h ighway line of Al 
bion Road, so- called, to a point, said 
point being opposite and thirty (30) 
feet northerly from said center lfoe 
at Sta. 19x30:j:; thence easterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northerly from said center line to a 
point, said poiny being opposite Sta. 
28x00 ; thence nor theasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty ( 40) feet no,rth
erly from said center line at Sta. 
2~x00 ; thence easterly in a line paral 
lel to and forty (40 ) feet northerly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 30x00; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet northerly from said 
center line at Sta. 3lx08.10; thence 
easterly and northeasterly in a ljne 
parallel to and thirty (30) feet north
erly and northwesterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 39x43t ;· thence north
easterly and northwesterly in the arc 
of a curve with a radius of one hun
dred (100) feet for a distance of one 
hundred and forty-four more or less 
(144+) feet to a point, said point being 
opposite and one hundred and seven
teen more or less (117:j:) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
40x4.2+ and also said point being in 
the westeJ:1ly highway line of Old 
River Road, so-called, as established 
by Plat No. 328 by the Rhode Island 
State Board of Public Roads; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said" point being opposite and 
OJ\e hundred and nine more or less 
(109:j:) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. · 4lx02:j:, and also 
said point being in the easterly 
highway line of Old River Road, so
called, as established by Plat No. · 328 
by the Rhode Island State Board of 
Public Roads; thence southeasterly 
and northeasterly in the arc of a 
curve with a radius of seventy (70) 
feet for a distance of one hundred 
and nineteen more or less (119+) feet 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and thirty .(30) feet northwesterly 
fr9m said center line at Sta. 4lx72+; 
thence northeasterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 43x96:j:, and also said point be
ing in the southerly face of a fence 
line in the northerly highV{ay line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the aforesaid fence line to its inter
section with a division fence line be
tween the property now or formerly 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and fifty-eigh t more or less 
(58:j:) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93i; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
poin t, said point being opposite and 
twenty more or less (20t) feet north 
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
the southerly face -of a concrete fence 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the various fence lines in the north
erly highway line of AJbion Road, so
caJled, to its intersection with the di
vision fence line between the prop
erty now or formerly owned bv Del
phjne Descoteau and the property 
now or formerly owned. by the S Am
brose Church Corporation, and also 
said point being opposite in a radial 
line and n.ineteen more or less (19t) 

feet northwesterly from said cent r 
lin at Sta. 5lx04.t; thence north as t
erly in a straight line lQ a point, said 
point being opposite and twenty (20) 
feet northwe erly from sald center 
line at Sta. 54x00; t.h nee south ·ast-

rly in a straight Hne to a pom , id 
point being opposite and tw nty-on 
more or I ss (21.t) I ·t :.outh a.!.l •rly 
from said center line at Sta. Sa-lxOO, 
and a lso said point bcin.l{ in lh 
northerly Ca of a f n«' Un in th 
south rly highway Lin of Albion 
Road, .so-called; thenc ulhwc IA:rly 
a long the north rly fa of th vori
ous fenc Un s in th, south rly hJ h
way Jin, of AJbion R ad. - Jl d. 
to its int r c ion with the div1 Ion 
f nc lin b tw en th . propt-rty n w 

or form rly own d by Jo ·ph B and 
Arteml D grand. and th • pr J)(·rt) 

now or form rly own •d .rdix ¼o
r0J1u, and 0 I. o &a1d point 
site in a radial line: and nin e n mor • 
or l - (lilt) { •l u h ·w l rly fr m 
aid c nt r lm{' at St.a 50xJSt; t.ht:n l 

outhw 9t, rly m a . traif.".h bn 
point, said point •mg p 1t 
twenty (20) f t uth • rl fr m 
said c n r lin ot Sta. 4 x50; th, nc,
southw &l•rly in El tra1Jtht l1n · lo e1 

poin t, d point •mg op it · and 
thirty (30) f t utheost •rlv frr,m 
aid c nt r lin ot Sui 47x00, lh••n•·t 
outhw st rly ln a . lr~1ght line 

point, Sllid int beuig op It 

thirty-thre (33) f •t uth 
from .aid c nter Un at S 4Jx ; 
th nc outhw sterly in a Im 1 all J 
to and thlrty-thr (33) f., t 
ea te rl y from said nt ·r lin to a 
point, sud point ing ppo 1Lt:> & 

41x98.96; th nee southw terl , in ::, 
traight lin to point, rud p in 

being pp(lsit and forty-six m r or 
le s (46+) f t &outh aswrl, from :.aid 
cen ter lin at Sta. 4lx05t, and al!!o 
said point being in the north rly I c 
of a retaining wall m th outherl}· 
high , ay l~n of Al bion Road. &o

caJJ d ; th nee southwe lerly in & 

straight lin to a point, said point -
ing opposite and eigh ty- five (85) f et 
south asterly fro"m said center lin1: at 
Sta. 40x62t, and also said point be
ing in the westerly face of a retain
ing wall in th easterly highway li.n 
of Old River Road, so-cal led thenc 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 

ighty (80) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 40x32t, and 
also said point being in the easterly 
face of a retaining wall in the west
erly highway line of 041 River Road, 
so-called; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty -one more or 
less (31:t) feet southeasterly from said 
center line a t S ta. 39x40t, and also 
said point being in the northerly face 
of a retaining wall in the southerly 
highway line of Albion Road, so
called ; thence southwesterly along the 
nor therly face of the various walls 
in the southerly highway line of AJ
bion Road, so-called, to a point. said 
point being opposite and twenty
eight more or less (281:) feet sou th
easterly frtim said center line at Sta. 
35x83t ; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said center l ine 
at Sta. 35x04. 72; thence southwesterly 
in a line parallel to and thirty (30) 
feet southeasterly from said center 
line to a point, said 'J)Oint being op
posite Sta~ 3lx08.10; thence' south
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and forty
five (45) ' feet southeasterly from said 
tenter line at Sta. 29x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty (40) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 24x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposi te and 
thirty ('30) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 23x00; thence 
southwest;erly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 7x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and fifty more or less 
(50:j: ) feet southeaste rly from said 
center line at Sta. lx05t, and also said 
point being in the northerly face of 
a stone wall iJ\ the southerly high
way line of Albion Road, so-called; 
thence southwesterly and southeast
erly in the arc of a curve with a rad
ius of seventy-five (75) feet for a dis
tance of eighty-five more or less (85t) 

, 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
e rly from the center line of Louis
q uisset Pike, so- called, at Sta. 
2487:42 of the Louisquisset Pike, sta
tiorung and also said point being in 

the easterly highway line of Louis
guisset Pike, so- called as established. 
by the aforesaid P lat No. 53 by the 
Rhode Island State Board of Public 
Roads; thence southwesterly in a 

straight line for a distance o( thirty 
(30) feet to the center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisguisset Pike sta
tioning; thence northwesterly along 
the aforesaid center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called. to the point 
or place of beginning and as shO\\"Tl 
upon the accompanying plaL 

(Signed), 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

A true 
Att ,s 

PY 

PUBLIC ROAD 

A . L. ATWOOD 
B F. ROBINS 
J . W. HANLEY 

G. R WELL.I GTO , Cl rk 

I. STATE BO RD 
PUBLl R A.D 

Th f r<'I! lnl( d · er ond 

m nl g t.h r wi h 

wcrr• fil ·d in lh offic of th 

Cl rk of wncoln on J h 
0 0 . 

TATE OF RHODE: J 

f' 

TE BO J) (JF 

BUC RO D ' 

Plat ' o. 328 

Town of l.,jncoln 

R d , Old Ri r Road 

:rom Albion to Ma nvilile 

DESCRlPTIO A 'D STATE-

'T OF LA. 'D, LOCATED J 

TifE TOW OF L1 COL , RHO DE 

ISLA D, AS SHOW UPO TiiE 
ACCO IP A YI G PLAT, 0 328 

(U rDER LA\ OF 1929) , TA.KE 

0 BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD • OF PUBIJC 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF. THE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 

BRIDGE'S,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, Too State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Sec
tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the 
General Laws, as amended, and in 
exercise of the powers and author 
ity conferred by said Section did vote 
on the 29th day of October, A. D. 
1930, to take, and took certain land 
located in the Town of Lincoln, Rhode 
Island, as shown upon the accom
panying Plat No. 328 (under Law of 
1929) , for the purposes specified in 
said Section, and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, there 
be filed in the office of the rerorder 
of deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description oi such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signi;d by three members of said 
Board. · 

PLAT NO 328 

lNherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless ot.henv.ise design.at d, they r -
fer to the center line of the Lincoln
Old River Road 1930, survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads along its 
various routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 328 and 
as listed below: 

That certain land located in th 
Town of Lincoln as shown upon th 

ccornpanying Pla t o. 328 tog ther 
with all rights appurtenan t to said 
land in and to th highway upon 
which said land abu , said land b -

ing d scribed a follows : 

Thal land lo at d along t!w 
ous rout of Old Riv r R 

and which Ii be tw 
lln and a lin d sc 
: Bcginni~ ot a mt., said 

Ing oppo ite and thirty (30) 
uthw erly fr m c nt r 
S , lxHt, ond a d point 

· ~ig,hway lin 
R1v c· lied, as •s-

y th 
Rho Public 
Roa · d 
l'l r r to d 
thirty (30) 
n rthw t1•rly 
to u ml, id po 

11, th nc 1n 
lin lo o l.nt. 

it· r,nd forty (40) f •l 

y fr Id c lint 
nor t ·rly 

ln l• I t 
hwr nnd 
d 1: l11v 

point 0011'\),: OJ,l]:)w llt 

n rth rly In 
o nt, potnl 
in · · nd 
} ·r ly 

li.n1• !iO; 
y 
i 

I .nt 
of u r< -

ly hJ~hwny 
-ca l11•d, & d 
comp .. nyinl1, 

~ ~-
8 JnnmR .il ix,ml, - 'd 
•Ing op)l)O 1tr• &nd hirty (30J 

northN, rly from .Md <: •nt.,-r 
t SLU. lxl t nnd 1d .. o id J)('1int 

in h • •1 ly hi hw.iy lJn<c of 
Old 1v ·r Ro.id, o-cn" •d. ,, r b
Jj ,-d y Pl,, o 330, by t.h1• Hhod,, 
I lr.nd S r,v• 8 rd of Public &a ; 
thunr northwr- •rly m " Jin, par J
I .l kl and h1rty (30) f•·r·t n<>rlh1>a. l
r·rly from aid c ·n •r Jjn, a potnl, 

. 1d poin bl·ing oppo 1te m a radml 
hn ;:,t St.a 9x7 i and al , r,ld po111l 

ing In th wL-slkrly fac • r,f r., ton 
well in th , st rly highway lin • c,f 
Old Riv11r Road, -calfod, thenc 
northw t.erly along lh Wtffil(:rly fac 
of the various . , n walj.s in Lh .. 
easterly hig)iway hn of Old Riv r 
Road. o-e&Jled, lQ a point, said poinl 
b(,ing oppo~ite and s ixty-two more 
or l~ (62i) feet northeasterly from 
said center IJne at Sta. 15x42+; th<:nce 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, ,said point being opposite and 
thirty-five (35) fef:t northeasterly 
from said cen ter Hne at Sta. 17x60.26; 
thence northwesterly and northeast
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet northeasterly and south
easterly from said cent:£:r line . to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
22x49.49; thence northeasterly in a 
stra.ight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly, from said center line at 
Sta. 26x67.19; thence northeasterly 
and northwesterly in a line para.Del 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
and northeasterly from said center 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 40x42.00; thence northeast
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a r adial line 
and twenty-five (25) feet southeast
erly from said center line a t Sta. 
43x75; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and eigh~n (18) feet 
southeasterly from said center lini? at 
Sta. 44x83.86, and as shown u pon the 
accompanying plat. 

(S igned.), 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

A true copy 
Attest 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F . ROBINSON 
J. W. HANLEY 

G. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R I. STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 

were filed in the office of the Town 

Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 

October, A. D. 1930. M22-6t 
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OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

ENDEAVORS. CLUB MEETS 

At the last meeting of the Endeav
ors' Club, held at their club rooms 
at 153 Orms street, it was decided 
to hold ,"\ banquet at Zinn's Restau
rant the latter part of May. This af
fair will be for members only and is 
a celebration of the successful exist
ence of the organization. Further 

plans were discussed for the installa
tion of a radio in the near future. 

Senator Moses has taken an inter
est in this ·organization and has had 
such men as J . J . McGrath and Coun
cilman Cahir address the boys at their 
meetings. 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

#EwJ' W8nTEII FOil TH£ Jew,sH /IEllAJ..J) Jy 

J etvish Veterans 
MerrLorial Sertires 
to be Held Toniµ:ht 

The officers of the Endeavors are: 
Harry Bloom, President; J ack McEl
roy, Vice President ; Earl Zitkin, 
Treasurer; "Rufus" Shone, Secretary. 

The facts in the folJowing st-Ory are 
true and happened last fail in a id
We tern College. This · on m 
series of tn.fe slori s, whkh will ill 
trate exampl of prejudice against 
Jewish athletes in colle e. 

INSURANCE 
MORTON 

HORT 
OE 

TOR --
Morton B n, s 

colleg . H w nither hancl.som , 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LlABruTY 
in a Semitic w y, ighL n y 
and a crack alhl te. Whll he w 
a student al the HJ h School in th 
sma ll Mid-We ~rn t wn in wbl h 
rus father owned the on nnd only 
department tore, he w pul r nd 
much run after. In h ' S nior y ..ir 
he made the "A II-Sta " b ckfi 1d nd 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET 

•j•~~..-.:~~:• 
FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 

They Will be Glad to Show You l 
Some of Their Buildings 

120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 
BRoad 1230 DExter 5.172 

-:~~~~,.,__. ...... ~ ....... ~•. 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 
WHITE ASH and LEHIGH 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In E fl ect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OP~N FOR BU~INESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Fol'd 
Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 
All Makes, Lowest Prices 

Used Parts ,MoSt Cars 

·r~~~·· 
A. SIMONE & 

SONS CO. 
Manufacturers and Importers of 

B~RBERS, MANICURISTS l 
and BEAUTY PARLOR 
SUPPLIES & FURNITURE 

167 Broadway 
Telephone GAspee 0656 I 

et~~l-11>419C-1~•> 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

GAspee 0031 

~ ~~~ ... ~;">.~, .,_ ... ,,~~ .. ,-,..,.~-

' FOR GOOD HEALTH' and i 
GOOD 1€E CREAM 

" Eat 
F~DE~L ICE CREAM' 

Manufactured by the 

Federal Ice Crea1n Co\ l 
247 Valley Street 

Telephone WEst 1744-W 

was elect·d h l!i cl · '' l m ." 
All the honors a high school c uld 
giv a boy w re his an he lik . d It. 
Of COW11 h w J ' h. but th l 
didn't s m to m ke any diffe rt:nce. 
Th l"e wer f w oth r J wish bo 
in his cla&S and th y m to g t 
along all riRhl. me of th m 
gether with hi! many G<lni.il fr1 o 
were with hlm on hl.S w- y o th 
State Universi ty. Llfo looked v ry 
rosy for Morton. 

The first week of coUe e Iii w 
so filled with excltemen.t that M r-
ton had hardly tim t c tch h.L5 
breath. Ma·tdculation, Fr shman 

~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~<";,.-,..,,• hazing, pe p talks on coll ge spirit nd 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragarusett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. G.Aspee 0541 

.JOMAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

all the othe r things o important to 
college life, kept Morton bU!ly. He 
and his Gentil friends k pt h rded 
together like so man:,· worried mon
keys, but gradually th r w a rift . 
Morton noticed that one by one his 
Gentile friends wer falling way 
f-rol)1 him. At first he th ught It w 
accidental. until he happened to 
ca tch sight of one of them deliber
ately cro s the street and slink into 
an alley when Morton approac:hed. 
Morton was not too ensilive and 
couldn' t figure lt out at alJ. 

The fraternities on the campus had 
started their rushing season. Invi
tations were handed out freely . or
ton noticed. however, that he didn't 
receive any, neither did the other 
J ews on the campus. A J ewish boy, 
who had been in college three years, 
finally explained that Jewish boys 
were not invi ted to Gentile fraternity 

LUNCHEONETTE 
IT'S A DELICATESSEN 

SPA 

houses. It was somewhat of a shock 
to Morton, who was used to be.ing 
treated as well as the next fellow, 
but he determined to overlook the 
slight., figuring that after he proved 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 -;- We Deliver 

UNITED STATES 
BOTTLING CO., Inc. 
Makers and Distributors of the 

FAMOUS 

Hi-Peak and Red-Fox 
Beverages 

·142 Livingston Street 
Telephone DExter 402d 

his worth as a football player things 
would be different. 

When Freshman football practice 
was called Morton hurried out and 
got to the gym twenty minutes early 
and found only th:ree other Frosh 
waiting. The coach, a bulky look
ing fellow, looked Morton over 

I closely, spit out of the side oi bis 
mouth and told him to go in and 
get a uniform. In the locker room 
three upper-classmen were standing 

· over a hundred football uniforms. t Morton asked for one. He observed 
that practically all the uniforms were 
brand new, but the outfit he re
ceived was almost in atters. He pro
tested and was told to take it or buy 
his own. By the time he got into 
the outfit the room was filled with 
boys, all of whom received new uni-

--_ __ forms except two boys who were ob-
viously Jews. For the first tlme Mor

CHROMIUM PLATE 
AUTOMOBILES, PLUMBING and 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, GAS 
RANGE PARTS, PERCOLATORS 

CANDLE STICKS 

Stop That Rust 
ALWAYS BRIGHT 

Also Silver and Gold Plating . 
Modern Plating Co.,lnc. 

43 HOSPITAL STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

'J'elephone D'Exter 2680 

ton realized how the Jews of old 
must have felt when they had to wear 
yellow badges. 

Football practice was a night-mare. 
Despite the fact that Morton when 
asked, had explained his high school 
experience, he was placed in a squad 
with the boys who said they had 
never played the game liefore. For 
an hour he went through a session 
that consisted in the main of an ex
planation of the game. At the end 
of that time he ~ told to go in 

• and scrimmage against the 'Varsity 
team, who had been practicing for 
weeks. The first play broke through 
the line with the ball being carried 
by the star back. Morton stopped 
him with a clean tackle. Three more 
plays came to him and he made two 
tackles and missed the third and for 

SONNER SIEGAL 
his pains was bawled out roundly 
by the coach. ~orton grinned and 
broke through the 'Varsity line and 
stopped a cross buck behind the line 
of scrimmage. The coach grlunbled, 
' Good work.'' Practice was finally 
over and the boys went back to the 
locker room for a rub-down. All the 
Frosh who had scrimmaged received 

Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 
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---□--

.EDUCATION AL CAMPAIG 
AT THE JAYSON CAMPS 

1n Line with the movement to avoid 
the extremes of athletics in camping 
the Jayson Camps have for many 
years stressed educational features of 
a quieter nature to provide physica l 
relaxation between athletic periods. 

At Camp Monter ey for boys, clay 
modeling, ivory soap work, wood 
carving, gardening, airplane construc
tion, nature work, photography dra
matics, newspaper work, scenery 
painting-these have provided a rich 
educational background for camping 
along with ail the usual land anct,wa
ter activities. 

At Camp Owaissa for girls, in ad 
dition to the above, are provided 
many other forms of arts and crafts, 
musicales, music appredatioo courses, 
dramatic pantomimes at the Friday 
evening services, practical astronomy, 
dancing (both outdoor and indoor) 
and many other varieties of activities. 

Swimming and boating instruction 
is given in small classes of four chi.1-
dren at a time by experienced life 
savers. Sail-canoeing is a feature for 
the advanced swimmers. 

The Jayson Camps are conveniently 
located in the Berkshires, only 100 
miles from Providence, permitting 
week-end visits by parents who may 
s\ay in the beautiful bungalows on 
Lake Garfield. These are also under 
the management of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jayson. 

The Jayson Camps have a perfect 
health record. The drinking water 
from their artesian well is analyzed 
several times each season. The milk 
is all pasteurized and is a big safe
guard against possible disease. The 
plumbing and sanitation is all mod 
em. Parents can safely entrust their 
children to the Jayson Camps. 

---10---

BALTIMORE CANTOR'S SON 
WINS MUSICAL PRIZE 

Baltimore, May 29-(JTA)-Hugo 
Weisgal, a Sophomore at Johns Hop
kins Universi ty, has been awarded a 
$900 prize by Columbia University 
for a series of short musical compo
sitions. The compositions were all 
written to poems by Amy Lowell. 
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ACTIVE IN LOCAL 
PALESTINE DRIVE 

. 
MRS. MORRIS SHEER 

Vice Chairman, who is taking an 
active part in the American Pales
tine Campaign in progress this week. 

Jeivish O,·phanage 
News 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

On Wednesday evening, J~ 3, the 
Board of Directors will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting at the Orphan
age, 164 .Summit avenue. This will 
be the final meeting of the season as 
during July and Au!ilust no meet
ings are held by the board. Plans 
will be made at the meeting for the 
summers' work and important busi
ness regarding contributions from 
out-of-town residents are to be con
sidered. The President, Mr. Walter 
I. SundJun, has been actively con
sidering this phase of the work of 
the Orphanage and the attendance of 
out-of-town directors from Woon
socket and Pawtucket with a view to 
c,onsidering the situation is expected. 

Various committees of the board 
will report and Dr. Wolfenson, Ex
ecutive Director, will also submit, a 
detailed report of the work of the 
Orphanage. 

OUTINGS OF OF CHILDREN 

During the month of June various 
concluding exercises of Religious 
Schools and Scouts will be held in 
which a feature is a picnic or out
ing. These will be participated in by 
the children and will be announced 
in due course. 

During the summer the children 
of the Home have in the past gone 
to the Council of Jewish Women 
Camp and the Scout Camp and ar
rangements will be made so far as 
possible to continue this phase of 
the work. 

SCHOOL WORK 

Reports on school work of the chil
dren have been very favorable dur
ing the second semester closing in 
June. Only one boy of the Home will 
complete the course of the Junior 
High School in June. However, 
about six boys and girls are expected 
to finish the grammar grades and en
ter the Junior High School. 

· Dr. W olfenson is hoping that all 
children will pass to the next grade 
at this promotion. 

----1□1----

D r. M. B. Grossm,an 
Specializes in Care 
of Children's Teeth 
Dr. Max B. Grossman, prominent 

young dentist, who has offices in the 
Alice building in Providence, after 
several years of intensive study as 
well as practical experience with 
children, is now specializing in the 
treatment of children's teeth. 

He has found that patience and 
special methods, which appeal to the 
child, are necessary in treating them, 
so that they will grow up with 
healthy teeth, and without any fear 
of visiting the dentist in later life. 
This fear alone has caused thousands 
to suffer unnecessarily. 

Regular visits to the dentist,, start
ed early enough in life, will prevent 
extensive decay as well as malformed 
jaws and faces and better health will 
be the result; an ideal which every 
parent should strive for. 

Dr. Grossman was formerly State 
Dentist and ls now consulting dental 
surgeon to the R. I. State lruttitu
tions. 

• 
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By lhe Way 

Tidbits and News o{ 
Jewish Personalif es 

He Orde1-ed 
No "Dittoes" 

Talking about one thing or another, 
Rabbi Metz of Washington, tells a 
good story about a J~wish storekeep
er out in Pennsylvania, who one day 
received a case of goods, with bill 
attached. · 

Jake looks at his bill and reads: 
"Four dozen overalls at $6 a dozen; 
five dozen ditto at $7; throe dozen 
ditto at $9; 11 dozen ditto at $6.50." 

Jake was in consternation. He 
summoned his partner, Abe. "Listen 
Abe. They send us nothing but dit
toes. We never ordered dittoes. What 
are we going to do with dittoes?" 

"What are dittoes ?" queried, Abe. 
"Who knows," returned Jake, "but 

whatever they are, we don't want 
them..:..the people around here don't 
buy dittoes--1 never even had a call 
for one ditto." 

Jake and Abe went into confer
ence. Of course, they could have 
opened the case and found what the 
ditt,oes were, but then they were 
afraid, once they opened the goods, 

. the wholesaler would never take 
them back. It was finally decided 
that Abe should go to New York and 
find out from the wholesaler him
self. 

He went. Two days later he was 
back. 

"What did you find 
Jake. 

out?" asked 

"I found out that I am an ass and 
you are ditto," replied. Abe. 

· Pipes, Plutocracy 
and Proletariat 

Another good one which the Wash
ington Rabbi tens, is difficult for me 
to reduce to writing, but I will try. 
I hope my communistic and social
istic friends don't make too much 
capital out of it, for it easily lends 
itself that way. 

It concerns some Rabbi who came 
from a little viUage in Rus ia to the 
bigger centers. In his village, he had 
never seen any pipe smoking. 

When he came to the city-upon 
visiting one of his poor par!shioners, 
he noted him smoking a pipe. 

"What is that?" queried the Rabbi 
in Yiddish. 

"That is a 'pipke,' " responded the 
poor man.. "You see, when I can't 
get enough to eat, I take the 'pipke' 
and smoke it and it allays the pangs 
of hunger." 

That sounded sort of reasonable. 
The Rabbi left. The next day he vis
ited one of his rich parishioners. 

He, too, was smoking a pipe. "What 
is that?" queried the Rabbi. "That, 
Bebbe, is a 'feif.' " 

"What is a 'feif?' " 
"Well, you see, Rebbe, when I eat 

too much, I just take a 'feif' and 
smoke it, and it overcomes that heavy 
feeling.'' 

"Oh, my friend," exclaimed the 
Rabbi, "if rou gave some of your 
meal to the poor m,an, he wouldn't 
need a :,»ipke' and you wouldn't need 
a 'feif.' 

The Capit.al 
Clergy . 

The Capital City is rather fortu
nately situated in the way of Rabbis. 
Rabbi Metz, whom I have just quot
ed, carr do more than tell a good 
dory. He can think clearly and 
sharply-one of the best minds that 
I have come across in my wander
ings. And there is something else 
that seems to me distinctive about 
him-he seems to have formulated 
50mething of a definite philosophy of 
Judaism that can stand up against the 
erosion of modern forces. 

And then there is Rabbi Simon, the 
Reform leader, of Washington. I 
have not had the opportunity of 
meeting him, but his reputation is one 
of high int pity and fine culture. 

Rabbi Loeb, another of the Capital 
City's spiri tual forces, ls a charming 
soul, really lovable, with fine scholar-

(Continued on Page 4) 

JULES P. GOLDSTEIN 
RE-ELECTED HEAD 
OF JEWISH CENTER 

Is Honored for Third Cons cu
tive Time; Pre ented Gavel in 

Appreciation of Service 

At the annual meeting at th C n
ter, held last Wednesday evening, 
Jules P. GoJdstein was re-elect d 
President for the third cons cutiv · 
term. Isaac Woolf was named Hon
orary President; SamueJ St iner, 
Firsl Vice President; Henry Hassen 
feld; Second Vice Pr sident; Abe: V. 
Flink, Treasurer; Mrs. Joseph J . 
Seefer, Recording Secretary, and 
Benjamin W. Grossman, FinanciaJ 
Secrel.ary; Board of directors (lhree 
years, term ending 1934), Waller Led
erer, Charles Brown, Mrs. h.aac 
Gerber, Mrs. Jacob S. Erns tof, B r
nard M. Goldowsky, Charles Silv r
man, Max L. Grant, Walter I. Sund
lun; (one year term, endlng 1932), 
Paul B. Paris. 

A dinner, tended by Pr sid nt 
Goldstein to members of the Board, 
preceded the meeting. A beautifuJ 
gavel was presented to Mr. Gold
stein as a token of appreciation for 
his services to the Center. Annual 
reports were presented by va.rious 
chairmen, showing the growth of ac
tivities at the Center during the pa:.1 
few years. 

---□1---•-

CHESED SHEL EMES 
TO DEDICATE NEW 

CHAPEL SUNDAY 
Rabbis and Noted Jewish Lead-
ers to Participate in Cere

monies at the Cemetery 

Many noted Rabbis of the city and 
prominent Jewish leaders will talc 
part in the dedication ceremony of 
a newly built chapel at the Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Sunday, May 31, at 
1 o'clock. 

Chesed Shel Emes is responsible 
for this beautiful structure. Mrs. 
Samuel Priest also helped the proj
ect by making a contribution of $5000 
in memory of her husband. 

Among the Rabbis invited to be 
present at the ceremony are Rabbis 
David Bachrach, A. 0 . Werner, Chaim 
Porille and Isaac Bick. 

The committee assures that thJ!-e 
will be no collection of any kind. 
Plenty of free parking space has been 
provided. 

The committee of arrangements 
consists of: Samuel Woolf, Chairman; 
Louis Loeber, Harzy Lyon, B. F. Ro
sen, Harry Katz, Harry Weiner, Max 
Blwn, Samuel Michaelson, Morris 
Feinberg, John Schneider, Israel Hal
pern, Benjamin Rifkin, Jacob A. Rob
inson, Morris Wilkes, David Zarum. 

The building Committee members 
!ire: Hyman Katz, Chairman; Louis 
Loeber, Harry Lyon, Max Sugarman 
and Morris Feinberg. 

The Board of Directors is com
posed of: Harry Weiner, Max Blwn, 
Samuel Michaelson, Morris Feinberg, 
Philip Liebenn n, A. Heller, John 
Schneider, J . Jersky, Max Sugarman, 
Harry Kopet, Nathan Davis, Israel 
Halpern, Sam • Weiner, Benjlimin Rif
kin, Benjamin Russian, Jacob A. Rob
inson, Sam Woolf, Morris Wilke.s, 
Harry Leach, David Zarum, Carl 
Michaelson, Sam Stein, Rubin Sugar
man and William Elowitz. 

The honorary members of the board 
are: Israel Seidman, President; Louis 
Loeber, Vice President; Harry Lyon, 
Treasurer; B. F. Rosen, Financial Sec
retary, and Israel Sheffers, Recording 
Secretary. 

---□---

SOLLY JOEL, DIAMOND 
KING, BURIED WITH 

JEWISH SERVICES 
London, May 29-(JTA)-Two hun

dred floral wreaths, which filled 10 
open automobiles, were the last hib
ute of British nobility and leading fig
ures in the English public life to Sol
omon Bernato Joel, head of the 
world's diamond syndicate, who was 
buried Tuesday from the new West 
End Synagogue. The funeral services 
were carried out in strict accordance 
with Jewish ritual. 
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A Fighting Priest 

Q p V'"lffht J. 

HENRJ REGOlRE 

lh French Cath Ii B1 hop who 
fought long and uc • ~folly for Uv· 
civil and politi 1 l"mancipo.1tion of 
French Jewry. Th c nt~nninl of hj 
d ath was c mm morat.ed y t..erdi,y. 

AUXILIARY LAUDED 
AT ORPH NAGE 

GET - TOGETHER 

Director Prai e of 
Worn n; Piano P in 

Memor of Daniel Dooig 

The "get-togelh r" ev ning held at 
the Jewish Orphanag on Tu sd.ay. 
May 26th, proved t.o be most enJoy
able and profitable. Mrs. Milto M. 
Fuld, President of the Ladi~' Auxil
iary, conducted the meeting in a 
most gracious manner, and all rev 
erently stood at the opening of the 
meeting, in memory of the late de
parted Mr. Daniel Donig, for many 
years one of the Directors of the Or
phanage. The Ladies' Auxiliary at 
this time commemorated the work of 
Mr. Donig by presenting a fine piano 
to the Orphanage in his honor, which 
was accepted by Mr. Su:ndlun for the 
Orphanage. 

Miss Mary Orliansky, accompanied 
by Mrs. Peter Woolf, rendered sev
eral excellent vocal selections. Her 
beautiful songs were followed by a 
fine and varied program by the chil
dren of the Home. 

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, President 
of the Orphanage, commended the 
accomplishment of the Ladies' Auxil
iary, and suggested further work 
which the Auxiliary could do for the 
benefit of the children and the Home. 
Mr. Sundlun said that a fence 
around the yard of the Home would 
aid materially in allowing the chil
dren to. have gardens and to learn 
the beauties of nature. 

Mrs. FuJd, in calling on the next 
speaker, Mr. Archibald Silverman, 
spoke of him as "The Father of the 
Orphanage," and she mentioned the 
great interest that both Mr. and Mrs. 
Silverman have always had in the 
Orphanage, and that their earnest 
work resulted in the building of the 
beautiful Home. Mr. Silverman, too, 
stressed the need of a fence about 
the yard, and urged that the Ladies' 
Auxiliary take an active part in 
building this. To encourage them in 
their efforts, he promised $500 toward 
this project, if the balance were 
raised by the Auxiliary. 

Rabbi Israel Goldman of Temple 
Emanu-El said it pleased him greatly 
to witness the children singing and 
happy in their Home, as he usually 
sees them in his class-rooms at the 
Temple, when they are r:i.ot so care
free. Mr. C. Joseph Fox, for many 
years Vice President of the Orphan
age, whose interest in the Home is 
untiring and unflagging, said that he 
felt the Ladies' Auxiliary was doing 
commendable work, and he cited 
some of its achievements of out
standing character during the past 
year. 

Mr. Max L. Grant, in his address, 
said that it came strongly to his 
mind, as he viewed the children's en-

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Rhode land. Ov r 700 crow<hd th ir 
way into the ballroom of 1he hotel 
and v ral hundr d were hlrnf'd 
away. Baruch Zuckerman of ew 
York was th principal peak€1r and 
talking pictures f Rabbi W1 , Rob
ert Szold, Albert Einstein and olher 
noted Zioni.st.s were hown.. The 
campajgn was officially opened on 
Monday nlght with a banquet at.tend
ed by more than 200 at the Narra
gansett Hotel, when Rabbi Stephen 
S. Wise headed the list of speakers. 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, who was 
toastmaster, was introduced by the 
Hon. Charles Brown, chairman of the 
campaign. As a result of Rabbi Wise's 
plea, more than $10,000 was pledged 
on that evenh1g. 

Rabbi W"ise said, "Palestine shines 
forth not only with the most splen
did memories of history but with a 
most hopeful outlook for the future. 
Judaism has never completely lived. 

DAVID R. RADOVSKY, 
PROMINENT LA WYER, 
DIES IN FALL RIVER 

Took Active Part in Zionist 
Commission to Palestine; Was 
Special Counsel for Fall River 

David Reuben Radovsky, promi
nent attorney of Fall River and Bos
ton and a member of the Zionist 
Commission, which went ta Pales
tine four years ago at the time of 
the reclamation, died in Fall River 
Tuesday after a long illness. He was 
52 years old. 

Mr. Radovsky served on several oc
casions as special counsel for the 
city of Fall River and was organizer 
of the Concord Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias. He was graduated from 
Harvard University in 1902 and won 
a Master's Degree a year later. In 
1905 he was graduated from the Law 
School. 

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
11 children. 

---□---
COURT DECISION FREES 

COAST JEWISH GffiL 

Washington, May 29-(JTA) - As 
the result of a decision by the United 
States Supreme Court malting a dis
tinction between legal opposition to 
government and actions leading to 
sedition and anarchy, the action of 
the District Court of Appeals of Cal
ifornia in sentencing Yetta Stromberg, 
19, for violation of the State Red 
Flag Law. By this decision the 
Stromberg girl will be released. 
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- M uri W. B ; $JOO - Arthur L 
Dorm.fill, ., L. Gr.mt nd Provi-
d nc · h· p t•r of ~ d; .. h; P11w-
luck ·l j'.lr()U don ti· U>OO ond th.e 
Provid n · Lod~•· of Elk , $50-; 
$150-Buijr,:nun K ... n, , Cruir 
Sm.1th and G or~ S md nl , 100 
- PhJli C. J Jm, P wtuck,,t Cru.p
l.f'.r -r,f }fodn .. .,h. mu I c,.,Jd in, 
W;,! _r Sulz rg••r, K · nrruin .Broth
·rs, Al .x W. Ric·, C. & C ;f nu-
las:turwg Co., Dr. m · ,rgf1r, J ,.m •• 
Goldm...n, J ph E . Kop •Im n, 

so::-Jacob D. Cr · rru.in, C-OL Jo
ph E. • mut·lll, Jr>hn Ll. k •r, Out-

1 ·t C-0mpany, Alh Zum, ~njamin 
Brier, Ml)ITU! Sack lt, A. Koplan, Max 
H. RO!'! n, R o5kel and Ca.p<:r Frank., 
J . K<Jl r, Hell •r and M1chat-ls-0rt, M.. 
David Spunt, J . J erom<: Hahn, Dr. 
J 09eph Smith, J . S. Rabinowitz, Sun
day School oi T mple &th-lgrael, 
Samu l Res nick. Albert W •Iner, Hy
man Coh n, Adolph Meller and El le 
Weine r. 

$3~Robinwn and Robinson and 
JOScph Chernov. 

$25-Joseph Fox, M<>rri Lotv~rman, 
C. Temkin, A_ Horowitz, A. Klein
berger, Henry Limmer, Genz.er Man
ufacturing Company, I. Singer, M. 
Gertsacov, American Egg C-Ompany, 
Max Sugarman, B. Flink, & Rosen and 
C-Ompany, Robert Gold.man, LEo 
Weiner, A. Bayman, William Harris, 
Morris Newman, B. Schlossberg, 
Morris B~ber, Ph.ilip GerZ-Og, J. 
Gartner, Leo Bojar, Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El, Dr. Isaac Gerber, 
Max Richter, Morris Shoham, G. I. 
Silverman, Max Bloom, Rhode Island 
Wholesale Grocery, A. D. Brier, 
Henry Burt, City Coal Company and 
James Goldsmith. 

$1~M:rs. Abrowitz and grandchil
dren.. 

$1&--Max Bloom, Joseph Smith, 
Joshua Bell, Arno Wraslowsky chil
dren, J . Licht, J . Sherm.an, Sol Co
hen and Arthur Einstein. 

$10-Mrs. Silverman and grand
child, Selma Silverman, Dr. Goldberg, 
Goldenberg children, Julius Licht, 
Beth-EI Religious School, Joseph 
Merochnick, Charles Backman, Harry 
Cohen, J. J. White, Joseph Biller, J. 
B. Olevson, Saul Abrams, J. C. Sem
enoff, A. C. Berger, I. Resnick, Dr. 
Irving B. Grossman, B. M. Goldow
sky, Alter Boyman, Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise, Mrs. Harry Singer, Mrs. Max 
Pullman, Mrs. Benjamin Kane, Mrs. 
I. Berger, Mrs. Samuel Magid, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, Mrs. M. Beeber, Mrs. 
I. Rice, Mrs. Henry Burt, Charles 
Smith grandchildren, A. Heiler chil
dren, David Newman, Charles Wag
ner, B. Trunka, B. Goodman, Samd
peril son, A. Oster, Morris Perlow, 
Harry Brier and lrt!ne Finklestein. 

$5-Samuel Kestenman, A. Silver
man, A. Boyman, Mrs. David Spink, 
Max Berman children, L. G. Silver
man child, George Pullman children, 
Mrs. Philip Gerzog, Mrs. Rappaport, 
Mrs. Sheer, Mrs. Rachel Berman, 
Isaac Moses and Dr. Weinberg. 

The committee is confident that the 
quota of $30,000 will be reached be
fore the end of the campaign. En
thusiasm this year has been greater 
than in other years when conditions 
have been better. More than .two 
hundred workers are . coverinf? the 
city and state. The commlttee is anx
ious that everyone be given an op
portunity to contribute. 
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Je-ivs Who Stimulate Patriotism On Program for Graduation and Dedi cation at H. U. C. 

By BERTRAM JONAS 

The annual recurrence of Decora
tion Day, one of our principal holi
days for stimulating patriotism , makes 
it pertinent to say something about 
those comparatively li ttle known 
J ews who play a leading role in stir
r ing patrio tic sentiments in America. 
In this a!"licle writte n for The Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency a nd The J ewish 
H erald. l\llr. Jonas tells of fou r J ews 
who, in ilieir own unassumi.-1g way, 
h ave been important factors in th e 
patriot.tc mcvemcn ts of the Unit-ed 
S tates-Editor's Note. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, the found
er of Poppy Day. and the woman who 
conceived the Gold Star Mothers' As
sociation-are all Jews. 

Flags, banners and standards are 
necessary accompaniments of any pa
ra de, especially a Decoration Day 
march . Bu i 1,vas not unti1 Ben
jamin Altheimer, now a man of 80, 
g~: to hi s country he idea oi a day 
~ _1:ommemorate the flag has tha , 
sUh1dard meant a g ,ea t deal to tr_ 
average American. T wenty- one yea r. 
ago, Mr. Altheimer, now the onl) 
s urviving member of the group tha· 
founded the r a ional Jewish Hospi
tal at D nver, hit upon the notion 
that the S tars and S npes should have.> 
a special day set side for the m. This 
idea cam e to him whi le he was 
watchin g the flag re tre t cetemony at 
Fort Sam Houston, S n Antonio, and 
he was m.igh t1ly impressed. 

Originally set aside as a day on 
which a grateful nation might pay 
horr,age at the graves of its departed 
h eroes and great men, Decoration 
Day, or Memorial Day, as it is offi
cially known, has now become more 
of an arnu al occasion for stimulating 
some of ·that rare good old-fashioned 
patriotism for which Americans are 
so well known. The martial spirit 
that now characterizes the day al
mos t everywhe re in the United States, 
what w ith innumerable p arades, 
speeches exhorting the populace to 
r en ewe d faith in the g lories of Amer 
ica and to rem embrance of its fa
mous figures, and dedications of mon
uments and m emorials to departed 
·heroes, both known and unknown, is 
ine vitably calcula ted to stir a feeling 
of pride in one's coW1try. 

Immediately he launched a one
man national campaign for Flag Day 
St. Louis w as the first to adopt it in 
1912. Churches, Synagogues and 
civic organizations quickly fell in line. 
In 1917, P res ident Wilson procla imed 
F lag :Cay, June 14, a national occa
sion. A decade later, on, the one hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary o( the 

Among tho e on the pr ~ m for new 250,000 Library, und J ni · Con~r •-

H •brew Un io n College r du.i mr. 31- t., a 3 p m, 

In a ll of these patriotic manifesta 
tions that have come to be recognized 
as integral parts of th e Decorat ion 
Day holiday, as we have hen cele
brating it since the end of the World 
War, the symbolic artifi cial poppies, 
gold sta r mothers, war veterans, and, 
of course, the American Flag, play 
an ever 'increasing r ole. It is an odd 
):,ut widely known fact tha t those who 
have been foremost in stimulating 
this patriotism on Decor a tion Day 
specifica lly and throu ghou t the year 
in general- the father of Flag Day, the 
energetic nationa l co mma nder of the 

' - ,_ •• i:... ~ ";:'.:'~ 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals : $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; Wjth 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

xerci.ses Saturday, iVfoy 30thi 
p . m ., and dedication or t 

l doption of the ag, the United States mothers, mot.hers who Jo,; On o:: or 
?lag Association · nt Mr. Altheimer mor son.s in the war. It w h<:: 
,i cross of honor and a citation siig.ned late M Leah Da Vl.s f San f n,n- I 

by President Coolidge "for having cisco who 6 orgaru~cl h, gol 
planted the true appreciatio)1 of th.: moth r intr, th Gold S r l.\ 
flags in the h earts of the American As ciat.ion f wluch sh<.: 
people." den t at the tim of h r d 

No Decoration D y ce lebra tion or go. 
parade is complete without a con- M · Davi w •~ mo r of •h• 
tingen t of war veterans-th thinhing Late: Victor H. D av , a prw· t 1 •h 
lines of the Gran Army of the Re- :;63rd [n1antry, W • o w · r,nc of •.h 
'lu blic, the aging men of the Sparus h - u.st.ancling J e w ish h r of ht: =r 
American War and the comparatively Mrs. Davis d voted much o( hn tun· 
young warriors who fo u ht in France a nd i:: ffort lo aidin<1 in th · p 
Man y of these vet~ran:; are m embe::s f le i~lation which ow k ·, 1• 

of the Vete rans of F oreign Wa , an po ibl for gold star motht r o m:, k 
organization embra cing a ll men who a t le t one pilgnma~e t Fr c 
fo ught in any war in which America visit lhe grav s of Hu: f II, n 
was a participant. A t the h ead of lronicalJy · nough, h 0 h.,r-.Lf c - ,. r I 
this organization is P aul C. Wolm n made the visit, d ath i11 r run'.(. h , 
of Baltimore A her during the was also a moving spirit in th n 1- 1 
vV orld War, Wolman is now workin tion I effort for gl v Ing gn:a er : ~v
vith m ight and m ain to improve th ,:rnment a ist<lnci: t d pen _nt • a.r 
!ot of vet rans and wh-crever ve teran mothers. 
)arade on Decora tion Day his ser - D oration Day bein 
vi.::es wi ll be gratefully reca Ued. for recaJli~ the patriotic ·t:'n:ic oc 

For a forlnigh before Decoration those who ha d Strvi:d in th wa r of 
Day practically every merican has Ame rica, it might be p1:rtin ·n Jt th1, 
been wearing on his or her lapel a point to devote some spac ·h · 1 
;ioppy, a symbol f the acrifice of Jewish h eroes of lh World \V .r 0 
those who fough in France. The the 78th CongI"essional .,Ie<L: o 
proceeds from these poppy sales go Honor awarde by the \.m.:rican o 1- I 
cor the benefit of disabled ve terans ernm nt during the World War, r .:: I 
.vho have be n seliLng them on every w re given lo J ws Thi tri C•J l'l 
-treet corner from Maine to Calito r- si t d of S erge n t Ben· amln KHif -
:ua and from Florida to Washin~lon. man of Company K, 305th Infantry 1 

[t was a youPg J ewess from Athens, 77th Division, who now Liv in T ,o::n-
. Georgia, who fir t thou ht of the idea ton; Cap ' n Sydn Y Cum <>r ,,. 

of P oppy Day. Miss Mona Michael, a Company E. 132nd Inf- n c.ry, 3.,d D1-
:nember of a prominent Southt rn vision, now a res1den of • 'ew York 
Jewish family, is popula rly known ad the late Serg ant W1Uiam Sawe l
throughout the coun y as the "Poppy son of Company 1, 312th [nf- ntry. 
Lady." At the last convention of ·the 78lh Di vision. who w km d 
'\medcan Legion, she was signally Grand P re in a vain attemp • 
"1onored for her part in origina lin cue a wo;1~ded comi·ade 
?oppy Day, wh ich is now an accept- I In add1t10_n to these hrt.:e, ll ! 

d na I"t of the pre-Decoration Day Jew were c1t7d for \·alor. 72J. of hem 
celebrations. The Legion awarded I by the Ame ncan govern,:ne_'lt. . Two 
~er its Dist inguished Service Medal at h undred J ew won the Distmgwo;he<l 
he same time hat the decoration Service Cross and 300 were decorated 

1 

was b£s towed upon M . _Calvin Cc.ol- by AJlied governments for bravery I 
iclge, then the first lady. of the land. under fire. Among the best known 1 

On e of th e most picturesque ele- heroe~ of the World War were t:vo 
ments of every Decoration D ay pa- American ! ews, Abraham Krot<:>shin-
1'ade since the Wo r ld War ar e t he sky, who 1s known as the savt0r of 
long Lines of gray-haired gold sta r ~e L~st B~ttalion, and who was 

ki lled in action, and Sam D reben, '·the 
fighting J ew," w hose m odestly per

. E. w . SHIPPEE & SONS 
fo rmed prodigies of va lor won the 
admiring recognition of General 
Pershin g. 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
• 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PHONE GASPEE 5746-8432 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

-- -------

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO . ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Provide nce 
Woon.socket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Po rtland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

---□---

OUTING IS HELD BY 
YOUNG ISRAEL SOCIETY 

The Young Isr ael Society of Provi
dence held an outing at Lincoln 
Woods on Sunday, May 24.. 

Games were played with the fo l 
lowing winners: Three-legged r ace, 
Sarah Smith and Sydney Mittleman; 
SO-yard dash for girls, Sarah Smith ; 
50-yard dash for boys, Earl Resnick: 
wheelbarrow race, Sam Penn and 
Reuben Marks. 

Wrestling matches were as follows: 
Sydney Granoff-Sydney Mittleman, 
Leo Penn-Jacob Marks, Sydney Mit
tleman-Sam Penn, -Sarah Smith-Eva 
Gordon. The winners were Sydney 
Mittleman, Jacob Marks, Earl Resnick 
and Sarah Smith. 

The entertainment committee con
sisted of: Joseph Markowitz, chair
man; Sydney Granoff and Israel 
Zuckroff. 

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Albert, who furnished transpor
tation. 

---□---

POLICE PROBE FIRE IN 
EAST SIDE HEBREW SCHOOL 

New Yor k, May 29-(JTA) - East 
Side police are investigating the 
origin of a fire, believed to be the 
wor k of incendiaries, which bu:"ned 
thr ough two stories of an ,Attorney 
s treet building occupied as a He brew 
school. 

The other stories ar e vacant a nd 
the fire broke out when classes we re 
ro t 1:1 session . 

o I h1:1 fo 
'(•. 

T Lt<: \L 

·an9. con r .. tufa by 
( i I l 

out th · •ti n un t:di . I. 6-·tn . 
•nl d1• r 1 ion h, w,Jn thr u~ h h•· 

Umt ·tl ~ Sup ·mt! Court by 
.,t import1tJ1t l • ,,l v1c; t n , for the 
~ m ·,ny y ••;r• 

----------

To Our J eu i h FriPttd. · 

an d Pa tron· 
Com · Ln and i~ ·t ou.r ri ew b n u 

and danc · hall, OO" uttfull y d, • or,1 ed, ; 111d w1tb 

r<>0m 

c pac1ty ,.,f ovr:r thr hundre ur n w , d Hi<>n i • v,ul-

abl for ba nqut- ·, w dd.i.n • nd dinn •r purti .,, v ry 

re nahl It will • wortil y ur whH • t,J ps::c 

ou r b nqu t h:.dl, ~ d plan your · t p .ty at Pc JVid 11c •' 

L .i.r ... · ·t and Io,,t Popul r R • ur nt. 

.f JLL W flE ' RO\ D 1,V K .. ·o,,· 
TO R • T R 1 ' T 

Home Made l ee Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAL'\! 

25 Fla vors of Ice Cream and She rbet, Inclu ding Many Fre b 
Fruit Flavors. Large As o.rtment of Sundae 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET C-Or. Brook and Benevolent 

TAILORED SLIP 
Three 

Piece Set 

COVERS 

$29 .50 

Cushions Separate 

Not a ready made slip cover but made to fit your furniture exactly. 
This is our plan-we send to your home an expert cu tter who cuts 
and fits each piece to the measurements of your particular furniture 
insuring a neat, quality job, finished with French seams. 

Large assortment of cretonnes t-0 select from with the la test 1931 
patterns and colors. 

This is a special introductory offer to acquaint the people of ~his 
vicinity with our high-grade work. 

Phone and Our Representative Will Call 
with a Selection of Cretonnes 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior Decorator 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 3430 
Boston:-684 Washington St., Hancock 4548 
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HAVE 

CORRIGAN 
MOVE YOU 

Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 17.«i 

Mikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 

22 Conduit St. Providence, R. l. 
Tel. GAspee 3004 

We Solicit J ewi h Patronage 
' 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA. GRILL and REST A.URA.NT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near We tmin ter 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON- 114 A'.rcb Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

YOUNG JUDAEA I Ac(ive 
YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

The regular meeting of the Youth 
of Judaea was held Sunday even ing 
at the Orms Street Synagogue, with 
the officers of the Senior Judaeans as 
guests. Theodore Norman and Har
old Ya.flee were admitted to the 
cJub. 

A motion was passed that a pro
spective member . who is black-balled 
may be voted in again after a period 
of thre mon ths. 

Arthur Hoffman, Saul Friedman and 
Clar nee Bazaar addressed th club. 
Two chall nges were accepted from 
!.he Senior Judaeans--one in tennis 
and cne in d bating. The debate will 
t.ake plac on June 9. A very inter-
sting discu sion was held about 

Sha uo h. 

J. 
R 

---10---

. ·co ·cER . D T 

Lr ndon, ay 2!1-(JTA) 

• 
in 
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Local American 
Palestine Campaign 

Ep t m, h famou !> sculp or, , not at 

all cum:ern d about th bdulc that 
is raging in th Royal Acadl.m'/ over 
hi pr us d 1 clion. k cl wh l 

h th ugh about he rumpus, h sa id. 
"I'm a scul tor aJ'ld not a publ1 c1 L'' 

H saJd hat L y an, ago h" wa!I 
a!Jk d to nnit his nam to b put 
u for •I ction to lhe Ac.ad •my and 
that until th1:, r ct,n l discu . um hl. hnd 
h arcl nothing a ul 1\. 

h.iirm n of 111 Cmmilte• /Jr.}. J . J,'j~/,/)(-'in 
D1r,• · ,., ms 

GAS REFRIGERATOR FACTS 

■ ■ ■ about 
this matter 

of 
WATER 

THE 
GAS REFRIGERATOR 

offers every service of the 
other high-grade automatic 
refrigerators, and in addition: 

Silent Operation. 
No Machinery ( to need 

Oiling, Repair, or Replace
ment). 

Steady Cold ( instead of 
on and off operation). 

Marked Economy. 
The unconditional Guar

antee of the Providence Gu 
Company. 

. . The reason why it 
costs less to operate the GAS REFRI 8ER
A TOR is that it uses two of the cheapest 
commodities in the world-gas and water. 

And don't be deceived about this matter 
of water ... the amount is no more than a 
mere trickle, which costs only a few cents 
a month, even in the· larger cabinets. 

In localities without sewer facilities, we 
will make a special arrangement for the 
disposal of waste water when the refrig~r
ator is installed. 

Call at our showrooms and see the GAS 
REFRIGERATOR in operation .... see 
with your own eyes the trifling amount of 
water used ... let us show-you some actual 
operating expense records. 

It is easy to own a GAS REFRIGER-
A TOR on our budget payment plan. 

Providence Gas Company 

IHI , , Eighty-Three Yean of Dependable Servic:e , , 1931 

• 

A ,l,l r,,s.- :J,' 11 a r,l of 
11 co ri 11 l~ I~ca,p,·ue 

1,. o" 1d < f1,r Llu, 
· ( H, ,rm h mi,. in 

,v, wh1rh w >In t.o 
· l1c •1 ,,rt r,£ 

ognm 1~ 1,y 
,,d,·r,, i r Zh tlO 

fl ,rd of U, An 
1 , Vu•• c· F ·d 
Wil T>rt' 

J y invi d 
on the wt ~-ing 

in hj 1r for th :.rd of 
A t rth Encl D1 n ,ry. 

ud1ph d of uh<-,uL 50 
c , mwroph<>n ·, 

n II ,, " wh, w,-r, 
r,f h , , , h••r,r th · pro -

r, m 
Tht: on n of (Jr F'1 h in' .• 

sp•• h w ., ., r r,Jl,,w 
Th H,lrrl o f 11 ·,,ring Cl in1 • ;, th 

r,o th End D1. p ·n ,ry ., forrn ·d 
iJ bO l twr, y a 1 ,w,. Dr . hb<:in 
t ou,1,1h v, t·p .. rn 1• th•· h,-.,r 
mg <:a~ from h · oth,·r t•y1•, ·ar, 
nr, • and thro,tl ·, ti"n t o I h:,. mo~! 
tun could b,· d vot •d tr> th ,·m. Th 
rm,j,,rity ,,f _p.;t.H:nl a J-11 time wa. 
i.idul . r...:.u-r wh••n th • c.-ht>ol bf·
gan l<, t l thr• h •aring of h schc,r,1 
ch! ldr,•n, th,, clinic becam•i much 1n
cr• a d 

On admi wn ach p;:i 11?nl u RJV n 
a cc,m:prehensive •xamf atinn, whkh 
mclude.s thF- arR, no • and Lhm"tl to 
de termme th_ type of deafn ,!'l pres-
nl, the rimary caus ,, the date of 

onset and all the complica ~ fac
tors. 

Dr Fishbein claimed that about 
90 per cent. of the patien examined 
fo-r defective hearing have or have 
had trouble with the middle ear. On 
admission the patient's hearing is test
ed with the turning fork and later 
by the nurse using the 4-A audiome
ter. This record is kept and the pa
tients are retes d at periodic inter
vals to note the progress made. 

Blood chemistry examinations are 
done in the cases where it is indi 
cated. The examination includes th.e 
tonsils, the sinuses, the teeth, the 
gastr o- intestinal tract and the en
docrine system. 

Dr. Fishbein reported that some 
improvement had been obtained in a 
certain number of cases that were 
due to a focus of infection. Th is was 
particularly true of cases invo)\ring the 
nasal sinuses where there had been 
an extension of the infection t.o the 
austachian tubes. Another class of 
cases which has yielded to a certain 
degree of improvement have been 
cases of intestinal toxemia which re
sulted in an improvement in hearing 
on clearing up this infection. 

He claimed that infections of the 
nose and throat were responsible for 
the greatest number of cases of im
paired hearing. 

Every story of recurrent colds 
should be investigated The best 
treatment of deafness is the preven
tion. Children should be examined 
by an otologist following recurrent 
colds, diphtheria, scarlet fever, mea
sles, whooping cough and other infec
tious diseases. Running ears should 
receive early attention and by these 
precautionary measure much of the 
hopeless deafness of middle age wt11 
be prevented 

---101--

NEW SHOW TO UNITE 
WEBER AND FIELDS AGAIN 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - Joe 
Weber and Lew Fields, famous stage 
comedians1 who have not appeared 
together for nearly two decades, will 
be reunited in a new show to be pre
sented this fall. 
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!,Q[ht JJeroish lfiaolb !! 
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranj!'~ Street, Pro'Yidence, Rhode Island 
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Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

I--

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... . ... ... . ..... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ................... ...... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . ........ ... .. . ..... WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB ..................... .. .. ...... THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ....... .. .... .. . .. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH ........................ SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. ~l 
FIRST VAY 8UCCOTH . ...... . .. . ..... ..... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ..... ... . ...... . . ....... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SlMCHATH TORAH ... ..................... . ..... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN ......... . .. ...... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV ..... ........... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . .... ..... ..... .. ..... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

SEVENTEENTH WORLD ZIONIST CONGRESS 

l' 

The Seventeenth World Zionist Congress will meet at Basle 

on the twenty-ninth of next month. For this important conven

tion the National Executive Committee of th,e Zionist Organiza

tion of America has pr~pared a progressive program which is full 

of interest and wisdom. It is concerned mainly .with the eco

nomic upbuilcling of Palestine and the question of Zionist leader-

ship. 
Both these problems are large ones. Of the two, the ques-

tion of leadership is most vital. The decision of Dr. Chaim Weiz

mann to withdraw from his position as President has left a gap

ing v,;1cancy. There are few likely candidates for the niche he 

created, ~ot o~ly because he was so instrumental in ac .omplish

ing all those things that were fundamental to a Jewish National 

Home, but because until recently he was th~ unquestioned leader 

of the whole Zionist movement. 
The Executive Committee makes a valuable suggestion, how

ever, in stating that they feel that Dr. Weizmann's place can 
best be taken by a group of ~en or 'a.Praesidium. They recognize 

the u:r;ifortunate divisions in the movement-at present, and there

fore favor the creation of an administration made up of several 

men, all of whom shall be pledged to carry out the political and 

. economic policies adopted by the Congress, and who shall col-

lectively, and at their own discretion separately, enjoy -the po.wers 

AUXJL.IARY LAUDED 
AT ORPHANAGE 

GET - TOGETHER 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tertainment, how fortunate indeed it 
was that there is an Orphanage to 
shelter and care for these boys and 
girls .. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, the 
first President of the Ladies' Auxil-

ship and unhyphenated devotion 
Jewish interests. 

Circuit-Riding 

Rabbis 

to iary, in her usual fluent and apt 
manner, sa:id that the Ladies' Auxil
iary at present was to be praised for 
having carried on the work, even 
though the necessity for directly 
raising funds was now removed. Mrs. 
Silverman also mentioned the excel
lent care the chi ldren were re~ivlng 

The late Solomon SchecbteT, it was, 
I be lieve, who coined the ph.rase
"Catholic Israel" I should like to 
coin the ph rase, "Met~o<list Israel." 
No, J am not recommending the 
adoption of any Wesleyan t• 'lets 
to baptism, gyace or anything Jike 
that. But I do like the "circuit-rid
ing" of their mini try. 

I'd like to see the Rabbis circuit
rid.ing. Expecting one man to preach 
a good ermon week aftu week · 
expecting a little too much. Wouldn't 
it be much betteT if eve ry Rabbi. say, 
perfected half a dozen e rmons and 
kept on going around the circuH 
prcachlng tho e for a year or . o. 

Nol onJy cou ld the Rabbi produ 
a better ermon, by producing fewer 
sermons, but the oongr ia tions in that 
way would get the ermore of all th 
Rabbis, instead o[ onfining lhemsdv 
lo the die t or the same Rabbi day 
alt.er day, week after week and e.a r 
aft.er year. 

One b 

Ike M arcosson 

under the guidance of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wollen.son, and she declared fore -
fuUy that she was, and alw ys would 
be, tremendously interested in the 
Ladies' Auxiliary and the Orphanag 
generally. 

Her remark wer 
those of rs. lfr d 
ond Presid nt o[ the Ladi · Auxil
iary. who spoke words f Cji)mm 1,da
Uon of Mrs. Fuld for the ood w rk 
that wa being don~ in holdi.ng o
gether so ably the m mb hip of th 
Auxlli ry. 

---□---

CHWEJTZER -~1 GT 

Berlin. M y ~(JTA) 
Scllw itz r , vie . r 
lean J •wi h Join utfon 
m..it e ' wor m 
ber of th~ of 
Agro-Jolnt, ·r 
~ f C 
m tlon 

·,~~~ - - [C__..~ ...... ~-

1 United Mineral 

FIRST LICENSES TO TEACHERS 
OF JEWISH SCHOOLS GRANTED 

New York, May 29-(JTA)-Li
censes to teachers of Jewish religious 
schools were issued for the first time 
in New York at a meeting last week 
in the auditorium of the New School 
for Social Research. 

The meeting was held under the 
joint auspices of the committee on li
cense and the Jewish Education As
sociation, under the chairmanship of 
Mark Eisner, a member of the Exec
utive of the Jev.ri.sh Education Asso
ciation of the Board of Higher E<lu
cation. 

----l□1---

D R. EINSTEIN GETS HONORARY 
DEGREE FROM OXFORD UNIV. 

Oxford, May 29-(JTA) - Robed 
in an Oxford doctor t.e own, Prof. 
Albert &n tein on May 23 w lk d in a 
ceremoniou proce ~1on before r-eceiv
ln the honorary degre of Doctor 
of Science from Oxford Univ rsity. 

Dr. Arthur Boynton. Ox.ford Uni-
v nity' · . ued Pro!. 
Einst~ in 12 y rs 

o, d del ctt:d 
e e 'm of tht: 

J' ___ 
1 

___ tht: ky . 

J. J. FR 
W L \T 79 

N·w Y 
J. F nk, 
0 

N r 
Id tir 

t 10 

i po-
' ca l c.-im o 

ll MATHEWSO ST 

Our good friend. Ik 
who interview for th iurd y EV(:-
ning Po t, te lls a good on• about th 
Hitlcrite in the current . P. 

t Water Co. 
j DRINK ME Bu iness Men., j 
t BEVER GE · L1inclieon I 

"One da ', a young raeH1e p-
peared at the office of a frltnd, w r• 
ing in the lapel or hJ coat a button 
ho wing a large flgur • 'l.' k d 

whethe r the button indicated mem
ber hip in ome ~inging or atblctic 
society, he made the r ponse: 'Hiller 
says he's ~oing to kiU every l!!cond 
Jew. J am therefore playin" " 

What-
A German Jew ! 

It seems that this man. Otterbu.r . 
was a Jew I:rom Germany, wh c m~ 
ovi:r here at the time oI the big Ger
man irrunigralion here--in the filtj . 
Ollerburg ettJed in Milwaukee and 
opened a cigar tore. I the ame 
time, be became interested in poli
tics. 

When Linco ln was e lected, Otter
burg was appointed ConsuJ. At that 
time Maximilian was trying to tab
lish a monarchy in Mexico. The pay 
of Consul was only $1000 a year, and 
Otterburg found be could not live on 
that sum. So he r esigned. But 
Seward, Lincoln's Secretary of State, 
seemed to like OtterbW"g and had 
him promoted to Minister. 

I get this information from the New 
York Nation of the sixties. When the 
Nation heard of Otterburg's promo
tion to the ministerial post, it waxed 
wrathy. It could not believe, it said, 
that America was so deficient in 
diplomatic material, that it needed to 
recruit ministers from German Jews. 

Now, for aught I know, Otterburg 
may or may not have been the right 
man for the post, but it's passing 
strange, that the criticism by the Na
tion is purely ,on the score of his be
ing a "German Jew,;' And when you 
consider the fact that the Nation at 
that time, foo, was supposed to be 
something of a liberal spokesman, the 
surprise is all the greater. 

Naming 

, · it ' Your Pa1tron.age I v 

I J.1! W NE • Rf:ET 11 . 2:30 5<• 
i elephon D t er 6081 
,:.....~----------·----., • .;,""',..-.,.;,,,.,,,."'-;,.,,",',',..,,',",",.,,,.,,",J,..r~«.,,...,,.1,,,..1,-1, 

!cao□□aoaocccacacccoc□accaacco□acooocccoo.aLJaaOIJo.aao1 

:Keep Your Dollars 
.,,-

.Rt Work 

now vested in the President. 
This suggestion is valuable for more than one reason. In Your Baby 

5 ai DIVl,DENDS are paid reg.u

/ 0 larly on Old Colony's Income 

Shares, which can be bought 

in multiples of $ I 00. They are a sound 

investment for surplus funds. Dividend 

checks are mailed quarterly. 

the first p1ace it is bound to unite the divergent groups. In the 

second place it makes a provision for the all too human con

tingency of groups without leaders. An organization may survive 

and progress more successfully with a fairly competent executive 

boa~d sometimes than under the most brilliant single leader. And 

great leaders are rare in history. 
The Zionist movement will always need strong leaders; but it 

needs more than that,-an army of hard . workers and earnest 

men and women. These workers are the ones who may carry 

out to its completion the difficult but marvelous economic pro

gram of Palestine. The Congress w ill be without doubt a fascin

ating session this year. Much is to accomplished, and much is 

to be done; for Zionism has reached a point where a false step 

or two may destroy what years of patience have built up. We 

watchers must not fail the workers! 

Max Rhoade and myself were con
ferring the other day, and being as 
both of us are, bachelors, the con
versation naturally drifted to the ed
ucation of children, and from that, to 
the matter of naming Jewish children. 
We both deplored the fact that where
as there exists such a multitude of 
beautiful Old Testament names, Jew
ish mothers seem to - be entirely un
aware of the fact, when it comes to 
the labelling of their offspring. 

Perhaps, I am so fond of these He
braic names, because they are so 
American. I mean that they are so 
instinctive of original Americanism
of the Americanism of early days 
Consider our gyeat early Americans: 
Benjamin Franklin, Daniel Webster, 
Noah Webster, Ezekiel Webster. Is
rael Putnam, Daniel Boone, Abraham 
Lincoln, Samuel Sewall, Eli Yale, 
Nathaniel Hawthorne. And among 
the women there are plenty of Bep
zibahs, Rebeccas, Abigails, Beulas, 
etc., etc. 

. 
, Busy dollars accumulate; idle capital is 

wasted earning power. Keep your dol..: 

lars at work. 

_0LD COLONY 
\ CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST. , PROVIDENCE 

WWNSOClU!T ·WEST WARWICK · CREVSTONE · PAWfVCKEJ' 

SJ,sfe111,1tic Sltvi11g. Spells S11ccess 
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MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

YOUR GAME WON 
ON THE GREENS 

PUTTING ON FINE GREENS 
LOWERS YOUR SCORE 

Maccabean Annual 1~ /I I 
Dance to be Held l 0. H. C. NEWS TEMPLE 

J 3 F b l · ~;. BETH-ISRAEL · une at roe e BALL GA IE ENJOYED ~ l\..t'1.i..J.IJ it 
-Refined Service 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEI!: 4115 

OUR GREENS ARE FINEST 

Green Fees, $1 per day. 
After 5 p. m., 50c, excepting 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

JOHNNIE MALONEY, PRO 

Meschanticut Golf Cluh 
Telephone Greenwood ll22 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest a l 5 2 and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybos e l l., Provid nee 

Tel. GA pee 8961 

The gala Junior event of the year, 
the Maccabean June dance, will be 
held on Wednesday evening, June 3, 
at Froebe] HalJ on Brown street. 
Those who have had the opportunity to 
attend former Maccabean dances will 
no doubt receive this announcement 
with much pl asure. 

No time or effort has been spared 
to make this a mos t enjoyable eve
ning for all. The committee, com
prised of Gustaf Sweet, Hyman Stein, 
Milton Scribner and DonaJd Jaffa, 
has secured th w ti-known orches
tra under the leadership of th pop
ular Val Gain 

SeveraJ professional special ies will 
f a ture the program. 

Cards may l,{c- obtain d at the door 
on Lhe evening of the dance or fr m 
any member of th • organization. 

The newly e l cL cl officers of the: 
club an~: Donald J affa, P r s iden t; 
Gustaf Sw t., Vice Pr sid n ; orns 

I 
Gordon, Treasur r, and Fran k Uff r , 
S cr •tary. 

DR. GROSSM~ 
P Z l~ 

I . TRY 
li e· Bldg. 2:JG W :-, lmin<-t • . t. 

G ,p · , 5Jf!7 

Among lhe 40,000 peopL to witne.!'" 
the games between the Braves and 
Giants last Sunday w re 40 loyal 
rooters from the 0 . H . C. The trip 
to Boston was ponsored by the 0 . 
H . C . Bowli ng league to eel brate its 
past successful season. 

At the close of the game the party 
had supper al a restaurant in Bos 
ton. Needless lo say verybody had 
a good time. 

lMPORTA T MEETING JU. E 4 

On Thur day , June 4, th Bowling 
League wi ll kc chargt. c,f th m e t
ing for the awardJng of priz to th 
winners of the pas t s a.on Th s who 
will be honon.d on th;,t day arc, as 
follows: 

Winning t ::im. Ca t.iin on-1 
Wa ldman, Sam • fare v1t2 AJ Rais
ner, Sam K, ;m ond Dr Harry Di 
mon; high ov rag, for hl en. on, 
Danny Fri elm.in, wi th a m rk uf ov ,r 
102; Morn Fill r, hi,h thr • - tnn, 

I of 3 ; I odor• ax , hi h m I . 
with 139. 

This m tin.Ii! will h la l u 
which all mon y for :,d , nd tick,·l 
will b collcct,·d 

PRE 

I\ ;, r,·c, 
fr-ld wa p 
8 ncl Joe 
r,nd coul h ,r 

.TA 'D 

YOUR SEMI-ANNUAL COUPO s 
OF O R 

Certificates 
On June 1 t, 1931, or a Soon Th reafter a C n enient at th 

Union Trust 
; 

Company 
Or They May Be Deposited for Collection at Any Bank 

We grant We issue We grant 

LOANS SECURED BY 

CO-MAKER NOTES 

$50-$5000 

Interest-$8 per $100 

One Year to Repay 

Certificate 
Redeemab]e 
on Demand 

Without 
Deduction 

LOANS SECURED BY 

SECOND MORTGAGES 

UP TO $5000 

50 Month 

for Repayment 

' 

Our Certificates are o:ff ered to the public, in Denominations 

of $50 to $2500, for cash or on .a regular weekly payment 

basis. If you are not already participating in this distribution 

of interest, why not invest now and cut your coupons next 

December? 

ASSETS. OVER $500,000.00 

i 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE . CORPORATION 

Operating Under 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 
' 

, 

Supervision o J State 

Incorporated 1927 

Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

r 

~~~ 
CO FIRMATIO 

On both days of Sha buo th, v ry 
impressive s rvices were held 
a the T mple, whjch was filled 
lo capacity. On the firsl day Con
firmation exercises took plac . Ben
jamin N. Kan , President of the T m
pl , pr nt cl the diplomas to the 
Coniirmants and Dr. 11.a Ber~ r, 
Chafrman of the Board of Dir ,,ctors, 
pr senled th Bibi s o n b haJf of th 
Sis terhood. Bo th th e T mp] and the 
Vestry were m os beau iful d coral d 
wi h gr ns • n d flowers 

Afwr h ex<:r , · ush was 
n by the mo firm -

in th l on 
e Coniir a 

ords LI 
Btnjamin N. Ka 

·r, · Ir . u W in i 
1, S15terhood; Frank 
,df or th T mple 

B•Jrrio; h u. mi r, on b 
p:ir ·nl . 

Dr J11cob nch:rlinlo( d1•l1v •r d a n 
1mpr •. iv· . t•rm n OH holh d11y of 
Sh,,buoth Ir Jrr •ph Sch lo L •rg 

th· uf 1cinting • ntor 

ION M • 'TI G 

Th ;,nnu d <J11 mg 
.ind Plt·cl1011 of ofl in 
th · · • m Tu ,,f 

( 

bn,nc in 
•r · ,,m ll,l. of~ 
, w v•·c! I, tlw 

c·l••cl : Dr 
.J,, •ph 

I fJrrt.i 

Cfr1 ·1)n<·, 
n :J..Il , 

f <:-
n, 

J II -
, John 

I ll, I I ·. ll 1.LJ( ,10 •• 
JOL'-i 

C Ir, ing (•X•·r• 1 · f1J1 th• S nd;,y 
·hoo t wr-r,· h ·Id un<l,,y, M1ry 24, 

I , .r•mbly 
Pnz•· w ·re ·,vninl, d t,, thr foJJ,,w-

H pupd who r ,cr-1 JI,.,! 1n th,, pub-
Ile H1 b11• Schr,r,I ,c;,rnm,1 tlon 
wh1<·h w.i h,-td ,,n tl:1y JO Jn r·ph 

1/i m;,n, Wrdt •r W1 m.in J,-r,,m • 
BrH r, L,,wl S<'hw .. rtz r,nd O•·m,,r<l 
· r in !kr. 

JF;WJ',Jl 

T1,rught. at S·l5 r-rvJC·t• wdl 
h Id by th(• Jrw1 h Wr,r V ,t, r ... n. 
o Lh Tr mpl.- Th(• .., bbi's .. ,~rmon 
wa.!I '"War and P •;i ·." Mr J o q,h 
Sch lossbng offici t<:d w1lh the choi r 

A KJddush wa. g1v ·n a fl.n the 
~rvice m he V~.stry of lhe Trim
pl with Mrs. Samw l Sru.nbrun and 

Samuel Sh<:nmm, hos .!I -s. 

l TER-T 'IPJ ~ 0 TE T 

On Sunday, May 31, ther will be 
th annual In er-T mple Decl~mation 
and Oratorical Cont s t at T <.?mple 
Beth-Israel. The foll owing will rep
resent the Temple: 

Frances Singer, H r bert Ballon and 
William Wunsch 

,FLOWER OF ZIO 

A reguJar meeting of the Flowers 
of Z1on was held at Temple Beth
Israel on Monday evening, May 25. 

The committee in charge gave r,e
ports of the program for the installa
tion of officers and the season endJng 
party to be held on Monday eve
ning, June 15. These reports were 
approved by the members of the 
club. 

The meeting was adjourned with 
the signing of Hatikvah. 

Neiv England 
Zionists Oppose 

Z. 0. Resolutions 
Boston, May 22-(JTA)-The Ad

ministrative committee of the New 
England Zionist region at a meeting 
held here last week, overwhelrrungly 
defeated the recently adopted reso
lutions of the National Zionist Admin
istration and went on record as ex
pressing confidence in the Weizmann 
leadership and favoring his continued 
service as head of the World Zionist 
Organization and the Jewish Agency. 

The New England Zionists further 
expressed themselves as being op
posed to the governing of the World
Zionist Organization by a presidium 
and called upon Dr. Weizmann to re
consider his resignation and to be a 
candidate to succeed himself at the 
coming Zionist Congress. The cir
cumstances that led to his resignation 
were deplored. A copy of the reso
lution', adopted after considerable de
bate, was cabled to Dr. Weizmann and 
forwarded to Zionist headquarters. 

Elihu D. Stone, President of the re
gion, presided. 
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Green Fees, $1 per day. 
After 5 p. m., 50c, excepting 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

JOHNNIE MALONEY, PRO 

Meschanticut Golf Cluh 
Telephone Greenwood 1122 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 
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Interest at 51fi and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 
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104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybos et t. , Providence 

Tel. GA pee 89G1 

The gala Junior event of the year, 
the Maccabean June dance, will be 
held on Wednesday evening, June 3, 
at Froebe! Hall on Brown street. 
Those who have had the opportunity to 
attend former Maccabean dances wiJl 
no doubt receive this announcemenl 
with much pleasure. 

No time or effort has been spared 
to make this a most enjoyable eve
ning for all. The committee, com
prised of Gustaf Sweet, Hyman Stein, 
Milton Scribner and Donald Jaffa, 
has secured lhe well-known orches
tra under the leadership of the pop
uJar Val Gain . 

Several proi ssionaJ specialties will 
feature the program. 

Cards may be obtained at the door 
on the evening of th dance or from 
any member of the organization. 

Th newly I cted officers of th 
club are: Donald Jaffa, Presiden l; 
Gu taf Sw l Vic Pres1<lenl; Morris 

I 
Gordon, Tl- •asur r. and Frank Uff r, 
S •cretary. 

DR. GROSSM.4 
P ZIN. IN 

CHJLD DE TT. TRY 
236 Wcslmin-. t •r • L 
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BALL GAME ENJOYED 

Among the 40,000 people to witness 
the games between the Braves and 
Giants last Sunday were 40 loyal 
rooters £rom the 0 . H. C. The trip 
to Boston was sponsored by the 0 . 
H. C. Bowling league to celebrate its 
past successful season. 

At the close of the gam th party 
had supper at a restaurant in Bos
ton . Needl ss to ay verybody had 
a good time. 

IMPORTA T IEETJ G JU. E 4 

On Thursday, Jun 4, t.h Bo,vling 
League will take charg c,f th m t
ing for th awarding of riz s o the 
winners of the past s ason. Those who 
will be honored on that da ar as 
follows · 

Winning t :im, ap ain orris 
Waldman, Sam ;\larcov1t.2 Al Rais
ner, Sam Kagan and Dr Harry Di
mon ; hi h a verag , for h<. _ . 1. on, 
Danny F riedm~n, with ,, mark (,f ov r 
102· Morri Fill r, hi h thrt - rini:t 
loLal of 364; fo;ad r Sa , hi~ i.n I , 
Wllh 139. 

This me ting ill be th • las t a 
which 11 money for ,,cl 
will I,(! coll ·C' d. 

PRF. • TEO , .\IOKl "( • T ' D 

nd. J 
and cou l 

·n 
tin . 

YOUR SEMI-ANNUAL COUPO s 
OF O R 

Certificates 
On June 1 t 1931, or as Soon Th reafter a Conveni nt at the 

Union Trust , Company 
Or They May Be Deposited for Collection at Any Bank 

We grant We issue We grant 

LOANS SECURED BY Certificate LOANS SECURED BY 

CO-MAKER NOTES 6% Redeemable SECOND MORTGAGES 

$50-$5000 on Demand UP TO $5000 

Interest-$8 per $100 Without 50 Months 

One Year to Repay Deduction for Repayment 

' 

Our Certificates are offered to the public, in Denominations 

of $50 to $2500, for cash or on .a regular weekly payment 

basis . .-If you are not already participating in this distribution 

of interest, why not invest now and cut your coupons next 

December? 

ASSETS. OVER $500,000.00 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE . CORPORATION 

Operating Under 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 
' 

Supervision of State 

Incorporated 1927 

Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

~~-~~~ 
CO FIRM TION 

On both days of Shabuoth, very 
impressive services were held 
at the Temple, which was filled 
to capacity. On the first day Con
firmation x rcises took plac . Ben
jamin . Kane, Pr sidenl of the To?m
pl , pre ented the ctiplomas to the 
Confumant.s and Dr lli Bere:er, 
Chairm:m of the Board of Dir clors, 
pr sent d the B1 ble on behalf of the 
Sist rhood. Both the Temple and the 
V stry wer most b au iful d coral d 
wi h gr ns and flow r s. 

After th xercise , Kiddush was 
given by th moth rs of th Confirm
an · in the V • try. Albert Sru.k. one 
of th Confirrn;m , was the to tmas
t •r. Words of gn tin~ w • h ru·d 
from 8 ·11 jamin K n , Dr !Ue Brr
~er, M . Leo W inr r, PT s id<·nt f 
lh • Sis •rh od, Frank L1 hL, on 
half of h · T mpl Alum.n 1 •• nd 
Born!I hu Jr, on ~half of lhe 
por •nt. 

Dr J ucob nd ·rling d .. liver cl an 
impr Jv · . ,,rm n on bo th d.iy, of 

h·,buoth , Mr J o ,•ph hlo ,rg 
h offi cm lin ; nlor. 

TIO L ~ 'ETI • 

nu1d on on nr tmg 
ion of o tor I ,v.- m 
11• on T . J rt of 
U f V tl V II 

I,, lr<Jm th•· of
" iv d hy tJ11 

t, d : Dr 
.Jo I ph 
Morn 

Gr,· ·ni•, 
To~ , 

Du 1·c
' n ,.n, 

II , Wil
' J c.,hn 

HEBRL U ftf:UC 10 
001 

G 1•.x .. rr1 ,. fo r th• • , 1111dr,y 
w, r1• h1· lcJ Sunrfoy, • foy 
1hly. 
wn • fJWhrd,,rJ ,, th,, follow-

. o 1•x~1- II d in pub-
ic Scho1,I 1·x,,mwaUon 

w · Id on i,'J;iy 10 Jr, •ph 
\ It r W1 •·mHn, J •rr,m1• 

Sch 1mrt;, ancJ B •rni,rd 

TER ' ' S , . VlC 

Tc,ni ht ii 8 15, i I b(.; 
h Id by the J . wi ,,ran 
a l th T mpl ' &b nnon 
wa ;;nd P •ph 
Sehl g offic1nL•; with o:ir 

A K.iddu.~h Wi.J givc:n the 
1c •. i th Vc.,stry of th l! Tr-m
w1lh Mrs. Samu,~! , hanbnm and 
. Samuel Sherman, ho u,_ ,t,s. 

1. R-TE;\,JPLE TE T 

On Sunday, May 31, the n, will be 
th annual Inter-T mple Declamation 
and OratoriCc!l Cont st at Temple 
Beth-.u;r eL The following will rep
resent the Temple: 

Frances Singer, H rbert Ballon and 
William Wunsch. 

FLOWER OF ZIO 

A regular meeting of the Flowers 
of Zion was held at Temple Beth
Israel on Monday evening, May 25. 

The committee in charge gave re
ports of the program for the installa
tion of officers and the season ending 
party to be held on Monday eve
ning, June 15. These reports were 
approved by the members of the 
dub. 

The meeting was adjourned with 
the signing of Hatikvah. 

Neiv England 
Zionists Oppose 

Z. 0. Resolutions 
Boston, May 22-(JTA)-The Ad

ministrative committee of the New 
England Zionist region at a meeting 
held here last week, overwhelmingly 
defeated the recently adopted ceso
lutions of the National Zionist Admin
istration and went on record as ex
pressing confidence in the Weizmann 
leadership and favoring his continued 
service as head of the World Zionist 
Organization and the Jewish Agency. 

The New England Zionists further 
expressed themselves as being op
posed to the governing of the World
Zionist Organization by a presidium 
and called upon Dr. Weizmann to re
consider his resignation and to be a 
candidate to succ~d himself at the 
coming Zionist Congress. The cir
cumstances that led to his resignation 
were deplored. A copy of the reso
lution', adopted after considerable de
bate, was cabled to Dr. Weizmann and 
forwarded to Zionist headquarters. 

Elihu D. Stone, President of the re
gion, presided. 
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Happenings _of Interest • 
ID the ·Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
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ROOM and BOARD 
Home Made Meals 

STRICTLY KOSHER 
RESTAURANT 

S. MILOWITZ 
Kingstown Road, Narragansett Pie1 

Maternity · 
Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
Iuitat~ 
the Skin 

BORO
SALOX 

HEALS 
THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 

USE 
Boro-Salox 

For "Your 
Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
and soothing 

LAWN WORK 
Of Every Description-New or Old 

GRAPING-PLANTING, ETC. 
BEST OF SERVICE 

65c Per Hour or by the Job 

Saunders The Florist 
638 PUBLIC ST. Plantations 3338 

SUNLIGHT 
BLEACH WATER 

Quickly removes dirt, 
grease and odors from: 

CLOTHS 
BATH TUBS 
SINKS 
TOILETS 
TILES, ETC. 

Sold by leading 
grocers everywhere 

SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
Phillipsdale, R. L 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101~s. 
'l'itelY Machinelroned 
J'I '$1 
SHIRTS . C.Oll.Afti 
,o~Ettr6 3• 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

BERRY 

MODISTE 
We feature French models with 
special fittings and workmanship 
guaranteed. 

MODERATE PRICES 
MRS. A. MARTIN 

334 Westminster St. GAspee 1818 

'i~~ ," ,. .. ;· ,-, ., ,"4 , ✓, ..,_,.....,.. ,.~,.,, ,.., ,... ¥,-?"'i, ~~ 

Meet Your Jewish Friends 
ij at the 

§ Beautiful 
~ PURITAN DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MlJSJC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Artracti ve Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

-r----·---·-r 
I$ DOLLAR$ f 

I 

CLEANSERS and DYERS J 
j 

Announces l 
NEW LOW PRICE j 

i 
Ladies' Spring 
Coats - -

Plain Silk 
Dresses -

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and 
HAND FINISHED 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 

LET US STORE YOUR FURS 

~~~~ ...... ---~ 

IJohn J. ,Rourke-Henry B. _Anthon1 

: COLONIAL i 
WALL P 1\,PER CO. \ 

~ 124 EMPIRE STREET j 
'.~ A COMPLETE DISPLAY 
.~ FOREIGN and DOMESTIC . 
~... WALL PAPERS ~ 
\ Wholesale and Retail $ 
! Telephone GAspee 2451 ~ 

b .-..~-.. -,..,->"'> ... ,~~~ .. 
' WTi.: RECOMMEND 

(;old Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Re•t" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATIRE.SS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 
/ RHODl:ISLAND 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS , - CO'ITONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY A CALIFORNIA 

- ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Deale,· , 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mrs. Oscar Bloom, assisted by Miss I of her son, David S ., on Saturd y 
Aida Epstein, Mrs. Walter .E. Stern, morning, May 30, at 9:30 o·cloclc, at 

Miss Lena Rubin, Mr. Milton Ep- the Tfereth Israel Synagogue on Wtl

stein, Mr. Louis Winograd, Dr. Sam- lard avenue. 
uel Brown, Mr. Joseph A . Cohen, Mrs. Hod sh will be ho te at 

Mr. David Rubin and Mr. Lawrence reception in honor of h.i v nt t 

Weiss arP1mged lhe mid-spring dance be held on Sunday v~ning, ~ y 31, 
of lhe J ewis h Community Cent r of at 7 o'clock, t Zion's Banqu t Hr.tl. 
Fall River, which attracted 1000 to 

Miss Ruth Arden J golin.zer has 
1 ft on a week -end mot r trip to Phil
adelphia. 

u Ch pter of the I t Phi Sorority 
conducted fonn 1 progr ·ve d.ut

ner I t Thunrd y evenin in honor 
of their i.nlti les, M' · Muriel Smu-a 
and . ~ D rolhy M rkoff, t th 
home of 'Iu Miriam C pl n. ifis~ 

El nor Sh 1n, M F re I Li ker n 
Z 1 F hr 

e ch irm 
F" h r, 

ML,.., Sh m . 
Llncoln P a rk last Wednesday eve - Mi Adelaide Schw rtz. of uLh witi 1:ion commi t , 

r 
or h 
J e.,n

C,,pl n, x-ning. Main str t, Fall Riv r, m mtwr ol n • t.: Br nn •r wilh 
the cl of '31 t W •II 1 'l Coll · ·, offic1 

Mrs. Abraham Shenn n of Ply- will glv · 
Dy. 

the economk th I on 
mouth, Mass. , announce th· en~ ~ - Cl 
m enl of her daug hter, Ii Sady • 
Ann1: Sherman, t Mr. Samud G r ,_ 

bnd nd n v lty pflrty took 
boff, son oI Mr. and M. . 
Ge reboff, of Goddard 
city. 

Mrs. Martin Curn,n of :-1 rbur) 
avenue, Pawtuck t., wa · ho le. .it , 
delight.ful bridge, hdd t h1:r horn .. 

on Friday evenmg. 
Priz s for scorin w1:r1: woo by , ,1 

Pauline Chorney and Ir an Te -
ler. 

Th ho tes w s , J.St~d m !I rvlng 
by the Misses M ri nd Ethel Zar 

chen of Cenlral FaU . 

A s upper-bridge w as held by lh l 
Sisterhood of Temple B th-El of fall 
River on Monday evening at the Tem
ple, with Mrs. David Bilsky, 
Moses Entin, Mrs. David Chav nson, 
Mrs. Gilbert Maker, Mrs. Leo Shoob, 
Mrs. Samuel Sandler, Mrs. Herman 
Da vid, Mrs. J acob Yamins, Mrs. Jul
ius Simpson, Mrs. Henry Mason, Mrs. 
Samuel Feldman and Mrs. Randolph 
Greenbaum as hostesses. 

More than twenty tables were in 
play. Another bridge will be held on 
the first of June, with Mrs. Sam uel 
B. Cooper and Mrs. Israel Sobiloff in 
charge. 

Miss Toby Goldstein, daughte r o: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Goldstein, of 77 Dud
ley street, Fall River, was recently 
elected to Phi Theta Kappa, the Na
tionary Junior College Honorary Fra
ternity, which corresponds to Phi 
Beta Kappa Fraternity in the Senior 
'coJieges. She was chosen counci '. 
member for the Alpha Gamma Chap
"ter. 

Miss Goldstein is expected home 
early in June, from Highland Manor 
Junior College, Tarrytown-on-Hud
son, New York, where she has been 
extremely active in scholastic and 
extrii.-curricular activities. During the 
year she received Cum Laude- honors 
and acted on the Tribunal, the Stu
dent Government Body. 

Mrs. Samuel Hodosh of 57 Chester 
avenue anno\ll'lces the Bar-Mitzvah 

t thi- h m • f M 
y on J ·w ·lt . Lr •t Thu d· y 

Mi th •r S· dl •r nd 
Jin · Bromb.:r w r · h 

Pm•: w · Mi 
W ei.nb.:ium, Pc:rlm n. 
&rth W M1 Ed1 h 
D· ncin8 f Uow d. 

m1 c •II· n rou h w ·r n bn !' 

wen~ h Id l W 
M . I W f Pl 
ln honor of G ldr 
Brockt n, M t Zmn '. 
Hall M ny gu . fr m 
Brockton, Wr.8hln,tton, D C., Woon 
socket nd th · city • t •nd d 

Mis [da Rankin of Brockton and 
Mr. J ac.k Re ick of thb C1ly won 

prm., in the d ndng con t Ir 
Samuel I. Woodman gave ~vi:r& 
trumpet solo . Goldrich will b 
marri d to Mr. Philip Woodman '"· 
Pleasant s- reet on Sunday • t Ap rion 
Plaza, Roxbury, M· . 

M.r. and Mrs. Lf:onard J Hellmwi 
of Everett avenue were at hom Sun
day aft.er:1000 from 3 to 6 o'clock ir 
honor of the confirmation of hei : 
son, Frederick A. Hellman. 

The confirmation services oo! 
place at Temple Beth-El, corner o. 
Broad and Glenham stree , Sunda; 
morning at 1-0 :30 o'clock. 

The regular meeting of the Alprui 
Phi Sigma Sorority was conducted 
last Thursday evening at the homt 
of Miss Reca Conis on Burlington 
street. It was voted to have guest 
night on Wednesday at which time 
two guests will be selected as 
pledgees, Miss Jessie Straus and 
Miss Sylvia Levine comprise the initi 
ation committee. 

The Sorority will have a motor 
boat party on Sunday, July 12. 

Refreshments were served during a 
social hour by the hostes;; · and her 
sister, Miss Charlotte Conis. Dancing 
was enjoyed. 

Make Your Reservations NOW for Memorial Day 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OF DINING ROOM 

FOR SHOWERS, ENTERTAINMENT, 
BRIDGE PARTIES. 

DANCING, WITH USE OF PIANO, RADIO AND 
CAPEHART SYMPHONY 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

MENUS GLADLY SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST 

Noonday Luncheons - - - - - - - - - - 50c and 60c 
15 Choices of Dinners - - - · - 75c 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

Daily 11:30 to 8 P. M. Sundays and Holidays, 11:30 to 8:30 P. M. 

ANgell 4562 - 0492 NO PARK.ING RESTRICTIONS 

Pr of pl ,y n 
I, t y by h T, ntv1 Dr -
m lie Club ·1t lh T ·dmud Tor,,h ln-

11 Riv •r will ~ , dd!· 
th · J w h Hom,, for t.h 

CL y. 
, who nrrunsc1 

orrt K, 
n; fr: J - cob Z ·Id . 

Smith, M11, Lout , · Smi h, 
u ·I Gr ·n 

Schw rtz.. M 
,tr B ,rn1,.r 

:an,h P i i-.k ·r, Mr . 
S mu •I Sor Ch,rlr·, K,uf-

fl LO 
.f 

Wlwt Tm 
h.i n h ·Id -

f.lnd d y 
1r clu , n W1•y-

A ul 150 ~ pl · ot-

ic w , fu 1, lph 0:i-
Ribbio and h. re Pnu 
weri: woo by 11 · m f.:, \Jtr . 

1 My •r , , D off man. 
illiwn C. t , x Ru-

b . Harry Carr, ·rt.ha 
Co .r . AU n Cadby, Mr. Hw-ry 
Ad an cs. Ch·,rl :I Ad 1-
bf:rg. 

A b· ket of vr v by M . 
J acob B1lsky. mm on ar-
rang men d o Harry 
Horowitz, chairman; Samuel 
B n, 11 . C d I b rg, 

• Mushnick, ~ essie Co-
hen, M. Flora Coldltch and . 
Gertrude Goldberg. 

fORMAL DA CE HELD 
BY TAU SIGMA GAMMA 

A formal clinrnrr dance was held at 
the Biltmore Hotel on Saturday eve
ning by Tau Sigma Gamma. 

Those present were Sylvia Presser, 
David Cohen, Beatrice Wattrnan, Jo
seph Feinselber, Anne Shepard, Ro
salie Musen, Sanford Mos ko!, Ella 
Bernstein, Charles Schwartz, Irene 
Friedman of Attleboro, Isadore Le
ven of Pawtucket, Norma Friedman 
of Attleboro, George Strasnick, Bea
trice Klemer and Norman Horowitz. 

A formal progrpsi ve dinner was 
given the following evening with the 
same guests attending. 

The committee, which was headed by 
Sylvia Presser, assisted by Beatrice 
Wattman and Anne Shepard, worked 
diligently to make this affair a suc
cess. 

---□1-----

G e or g e I. Goodmrin, 
Interior Decorator, 
Nmv in Provid,ence 

George I. Goodman, well-known in
terior decorator of Boston, has opened 
a branch in this city. Mr. Goodman, 
formerly in charge of the interior 
decorating department of Jordan 
Marsh in Boston, offers to the people 
of Providence an opening special of 
a set of tailored slip covers for the 
price of $29.50. These covers are not 
ready made, but fit exactly to the 
furniture. An expert cutter will visit 
your home and cut each piece to the 
measurements of your particular fur
niture, insuring a neat, quality job, 
finished with French seams. 

There is a large assortment of cre
tonnes to select from. This price is 
much below Mr. Goodman's regular 
prices for this grade and quality of 
work, but to introduce himself to the 
Jewish people of Providence, he 
makes this offer before the summer 
season begins. 

A call to Plantations 3430 will bring 
an expert cutter to your home. 
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~--------------,-----------------------------------------------------~ 
Annual Meeting of 
Emanu-El Women 
to be Held Monday 

Plans Completed 
for Leagzie Bridge 
Wednesday~ June 3 

Home for the Aged 
B o a r d Discusses 
Recommendations 

Mrs. Charles Brown to Install Offi- Member Organizations Work Dill- Regu]ar Meeting of Organization Is 
cers; Board Holds Meeting with gently to support Event for Postponed to JUJ1e 10, to Co-

Mrs. Nat C. Cohen Benefit of Unemployed operate With League 

The annual meeting of the Sister
hood of Temple Emanu-El and in
stallation of officers will be held on 
Monday afternoon, June 1, at two 
o'clock sharp, in the Vestry of the 
Temple. 

The officers will be installed by 
Mrs. Charles Brown and financial re
ports of various committees will be 
rendered, after which there will be 
a complimentary bridge. Mrs. Abra
ham L. Jacobs is chairman and she 
will be assisted by the entire board 
and officers who will comprise th2 re
ception committee and act as host
esses. 

The Board held a meeting on Mon
day afternoon at the home of the 
President, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, on El
ton strl)et. Preceding the meeting, 
Mrs. Cohen tendered a luncheon to 
the Board members at her home. A 
tentative program was formulated for 
the coming year. Several new ac
tivities will be added to those already 
in force in the organization, after 
they have been presented to t he body 
for ratification. 

---□---

Shuster - Wax 
Mr. and Mrs. Pincus Wax an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Belle Wax, to Mr. Charles 
Shuster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Shuster, of New Bedford, Mass. The 
ceremony was performed last eve
ning in Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

---,□---

Sisterhood of 
Fall River Holds 

Annual Meeting 
Yearly Reports Show That Organiza

tion Has Aided Greatly Dur
ing Economic Crisis 

A resume of the many social ac, 
tivities of the past year was given 
at the annual meeting of Temple 
Beth-El Sisterhood of Fall River on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Temple, 
where Mrs. Samuel Yamins was again 
chosen to lead the charitable society. 
Other officers chosen to aid in di
recting the affairs of the group, which 
did much to alleviate suffering 
through the past year with funds 
raised by its series of cabarets and 
brillia t formal dances, are: 

First Vice President, Mrs. Nathan 
Sternsher; Second Vice President, 
Mrs. David R. Radovsky; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Edward Black; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Henry Ma
son; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Louis 
Freidberg; Treasurer, Mrs. David 
Kaplan; Auditors, Mrs. Herman Da
vid and Mrs. David Sokol. Additional 
members of the Board of Directors 
named were Mrs. Markell and Mrs. 
Harry Bloom. 

Drama and music have had a large 
part in the cultural program of the 
Sisterhood, which has also sponsored 
a series of inspiration talks by a 
group of prominent women, and a 
series of historical lectures by Rabbi 
Morton Goldberg. 

Mrs. Isidor Levin is chairman of 
two affair, which will close the ac
tivities of the Sisterhood for the sea
son. One of these is a Sabbath School 
picnic in June and the other, a dra
matic afternoon, will mark the in
stallation ceremonies on June 3. Mrs. 
Lewis M. Graboys, who has beien 
chairman of the publicity committee, 
has placed this work under direction 
of Mrs. Charles Feinberg . 

Tea was served by Mrs. Morris 
:Mines, who was assisted by Mrs. S, 
Macy and Mrs. Meyer Markell. Spring 
flowers were used to decorate the 
rooms. 

Plans have b een completed for the The Home for the Aged he ld a 
Emergency Bridge for the Unem- Board meeting on Thursday af
ployed of this city to be sponsored by lernoon at the Home. Mrs. J ennie 

MRS. EDWARD FINBERG 
In Charge of Refreshments 

the League of Jewish Women's Clubs, 
which will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 3, at the Narragansett 
Hotel. The bridge is being held in 
co-operation with the Providence Un
employment and Relief Fund, the pro
ceeds of which will be used to aid 
the unemployment in this city. 

Reports, which have been received 
from the fifteen membership organi
zations of the League, tend to show 
that the Jewish women of Providence 
will assist this worthy event to the 
fullest extent. Mrs. Alfred A 1< ain, 
President of the League, is ch .. uman, 
and she is assisted by the following: 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, prizes; 
Mrs. Edward Finberg, refreshments; 
Mrs .. Benjamin N. Kane, tickets; Mrs. 
J . D. Grossman, tables ; Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg, goody tables; Mrs. Nat 
C. Cohen, printing, and Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer, publicity. The candy 
table will be in charge of Junior Ha
dassah with Miss Beatrice Goldow
sky as chairman. 

The general committee consists of 
the following: Mrs. Samuel Michael
son, Mrs. M. Weiner, Mrs. Jennie 
Goldsmith, Mrs. Joseph Adler, Mrs. 
Milton Fuld, Mrs. Leo Wine, Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer, Mrs. Eppraim Ro
sen,- Mrs. Harold Cohen, Mrs. George 
J. Nathanson, Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. 
Nathan Horowitz, Mrs. K.rame1 Phil
lips, Mrs. Joseph Black and Mrs. 
Nathan Wpite. 

---,□---

"Stories of the 
Prophets" Tran
scribed in Braille 

The National Federation of Temple 
Sisterhoods announces that Mrs. Max 
Levy of Cincinnati, has transcribed in 
Braille "Stories of the Prophets" by 
Rabbi Isaac Landman, editor of the 
American Hebrew. Five volumes 
were made of the book. These have 
been sent to the Jewish Braille Insti
tute for distribution. 

"Stories of the Prophets" is one of 
a series of volumes of Jewish con
tent which the National Federation of 
Temple Sisterhoods is preparing as a 
Braille Library of Jewish content 
Mrs. Stanley Blumenthal of Seattle. 
Wash., is chairman of the Sisterhood~ 
Committee on Jewish Literature for 
the Blind. 

Goldsmith presided. 
The Board decided upon several 

recommendations which it wi U pre
sent to the body for ra tifica tion al 
its next regula r meeting. The P re i 
dent, Mrs. Goldsmith, stre d the 
change of the regular meetin day . In 
order to co-operate to th full e t x
tent with the League of J ewi h Wo
men's Organizations, the J ewish Hom 
for the Aged h.as decid d to hold i 
regular meeting on the second W d
nesday in June instead of th fi t. 

The June 10th m eeting will be th 
las t of the s ason and it i hoped th, 
it will be well attend d ther• re 
many vi ta l qu stion.s pertalnin~ lo th• 
Home lo be decided upE> n bdo re th • 
season clo es. 

,:.C~? ,, ...... ....... ";.4' ...... ~1,--,.--;_,'4!:""l:6-'!r<!! I TEMPI,E 
I BETH-EL ,, 
.. ~~~~~_.,_..,..,~.,..~..,.~~~"'S,.'.,~~~#~~-

BB TH CHOOL TO CL E 
EXT D Y MOR. ' fN 

Th Sa bbath ~chool wil l cJo n x t 
Sunday morning, Vanous w..i.r~ 
will be made. Among th prizes to 
be distributed a re the Chari :1 C. 
Brown prize, the Caesar Misch prize 
and the Dr. Benjamin Ro lin prize, 
to students of exce llence in the Con
firmation Cla · . 

The J . Arnold Gilman Memorial 
prize to the outstanding pupil of the 
second grade. The Pauline Shuman 
Memorial prizes for the progress in 
Hebrew to the pupils of the Sa turday 
morning class. The Slocum prizes 
for excellency in attendance in every 
class. 

In addition to the above tangi ble 
prizes and certificates of honor will 
be bestowed upon the various de
serving pupils. 

GIFTS TO CONFIRMATION CLASS 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
has given each of the Confirmants a 
Prayer Book, as an expression of sen
timent of the. occasion. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 
MAKES DONATIO S 

The Sabbath School has forwarded 
the sum of $10 to the Catholic Char
ity Fund, a like sum to the Old Age 
Pension Fund of the Central Con
ference of American Rabbis, and so a 
donation of $10 to the Zionist Cam
paign. 

TEMPLE NEWS 

On Thursday noon, Rabbi Samuel 
M. Gup addressed the Zionist work
ers at their noon-day luncheon. in 
behalf of the Palestinian Campaign. 

This evening, Rabbi Samu~) M. Gup 
will speak in Springfield, Mass., and 
will occupy the pulpit of Rabbi Price. 
In his absence, the President of the 
Congregation, Mr. Charles C. Brown, 
will conduct the service. 

Last Monday afternoon, Rabbi Gup 
spoke before the League of Jewish 
Women's Organizations at their an
nual meeting, held in the Vestry of 
Temple Beth-El. 

The trustees and officers of the 
congregation tendered Justice J . 
Jerome Hahn a dinner at the Ledge
mont Country Club, Thursday night, 
in honor of his elevation to the posi
tion of a member of th\' Supreme 
Court of the state. 

The Temple, as usual, will conduct 
services on every Friday evening 
throughout the coming months. Dur
ing June, these services "{ill be held 
in the auditorium of the Temple prop
er, and during the moriths of JuJy 
and August, in the Vestry. It is a 
matter of interest to note that a con
gregation of worshippers is alw~s 
present. 

Howe's Fish Market 
ALL KJNDS OF FISH 

In Sea on 
321 WEYBQSSET ST. 

Telephones G pee 9124 - 6960 

•!•~~-~-a l.l&Qi_,..:,, 

tFOR YOUR t 
i WEDDING 

I PHOTOGRAPHS 
AT HOME OR STUDIO 

t REASONABLE PRICE I 
CALL 

i FLOWER t 1919 f For All Oc '"i-On 

j ANGELL FLOWER HOP 1-~~-~~-_t_:.~ ., 
4.91 AN ELL at W yland . 

Telephon DE r ·•-•---·--------·- - - - _. 
_..,,..._.~~~ ❖ I 

For Goo,l Food 
and Good Mu ic 

1
---;~:::~--~· 

FRO ;I 

PORT 
RE .. T 

t TOi\l TR 
:EL IWOOD f'l KET 
' Th.i J Lh ISe'> t Fi h on 

ught 

l 1:: ' R'E . 

• 
T I. Pl,. 211 ::;4 -

->--'~~-- .... _,_, ........ , ....... ~ ....... - , R 'll 
~ ...... ...- --------........ -:• 

.tOLO 'I L 
ICE 'R£ l\,J CO. 

~ Y- TI1E 8[ T 

I DRINK 
Ace Gin er Be r 

BATCHELOR 
UNEXCEI ,r ,ED 

GINGER LE 
PALE DRY OLDE~ 
LIME DRY - ORANGE D.RY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woon ocket 401,0-4-011 

n Exel 
Walk- v r 

ur in 

For WPal .. Ar 
and Tir d F t 

w L -OVER 
342 WESTMI TER TR.E.'ET 

Provid o , R. L 

Qu;,lity and ~rvice Our Mott 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P TEURIZED 

MaK D CREAM 
Grade .A Mille fro m F ederal 

T~ d HeTds 
H>2 Summit St., t Prov., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2001 

~~~~/4~~o/'~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~-

§ DRESSES MADE TO MEASURE 
.Including Your Own $8 
Materials Material up 

::~e: ~~~-~~-.. ~~--.~~~:~---~~--······--········ $ 2 
NEW YORK DRESSMAKING SHOPPE 

AUGUSTA BOWEN FANNING, Manager 

I 
MRS. S. J. TANNENBAUM 

Specializing ln Large Sizes-Guaranteed Fitting 
302 LAUDERDALE BLDG. - 144 ·WESTMINSTER ST. 

Telephone GAspee 0722 
~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

• 
. 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. L 

Telephone DExter 52.60 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way'' 

P t • l T THAT'S the ar icu ar. P u1a ·t op n y 

Laundry Services 

answer to the 
of all our 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

SERVICES 

At the . services this evenjng, the 
congregation will observe its annual 
Memorial Dedication, at which me
morials to the following will be dedi
cated with impressive ceremony: 

Abraham David Brier, Woolf Co
hen Priscilla E. Cohen, Charles S . 
Finkelstein, Moses Z. Frank, Frima 
Kigner Goldstein, Sholem Kauffman, 
Asriel Kauffman, Malkah Kessler, 
Jaco):> Kigner, Be lah Monshein, 
Chaim Perlberg, . Marcus Reichter, 
H arry Rosenhirsch, Leib Scbinagel, 
Taube Schinagel, Freida Malkah 
Shreier, Ph.:lip Simons, Esther Solo
mon, Morris A. Tcath, Samuel A. 
Zucker. 

Rabbi Goldman will preach a ser
mon on the "Shadow of Life." Cantor 
Savel Kwartin will be the guest Can
tor ancl 'Will be assisted in the con
duct of the services by Cantor Bett
man and the full Temple Emanu-El 
Choir, under the direction of Mr. Ar
thur Einstein. Hundreds of people 
are expected at the services tonight, 
as the guests of Temple Emanu-El, 
through the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. 
J acob S. Cohen. 

B. M. B. WINS DEBATE 

On Monday evening, before a large 
audience at the J ewish Community 
Center, the B. M. B. successfully up
held the negative side of the que -
tion, "Resolved, That . there be a J w
ish University in the United States." 
The affirmative side was argued by 
the J ewish Community Center boys. 
The judges gave a unanimous deci
sion in favor of the B. M. B. debat rs, 
Milton Jacobs and Ellis Blackman, 
who represented the Temple. Th 
chairman of the evening was Mr. 
Henry Hassenleld. The judges were 
Dr. Stan, Dr. Eske Windsberg and 
Mi-. Hyman Kisch of the Temple 
Emanu-El Religious School. 

GRADUATION AND RABBI'S 
ANNIVERSARY NEXT FRIDAY 

Next. Friday evening, June 5th, 

THE JAYSON CAMPS 
IN THE MASSACt.iUSETTS BERKSHlR ES 

(3 hours from Providence) 

Solicit ,B9ys and Girls from 
Finest Jewish Familie 

CAMP Special CAMP 
OW AISSA Kindergarten MONTEREY 

Group for 
80 girls Children 80 boy, 

l 7<h season 3 ½ to 6 61h easoo 

Providence Representative 
PAUL H. SONDERLING 

177 Morris Ave. ANgell 3266-W 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice {:ream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

ASK FOR 

l(ELLEY'S 
DAIRYLAND 

ICE CREAl\l 
Sold Everywhere 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. _M. - 6 P. M. 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
General 

Automobile Repairing 
Expert Ford Repairing 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Towing Service 

138 RANDALL STREET · 
Telephone PL. 8276 
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there will be a special service of 
three-fold importance. It will mark 
the sixth anniversary service of 
Rabbi Goldman, the graduating ex
ercises of the Teachers' Thai.ning, 
High School and Hebrew School De
partments, and also the close of late 
Friday evening services. 

I I 
pices of the Hadassah Chapter of 

WOONSOCKET Woonsocket. 
June 11-Concert by the Woon-

•--------------------....i ~~~t 0~e~:SJ::,raJ~~cie;,Y a~o ~ 

The following are the graduates: 
Teachers' Training Department, Es
telle Kniznick, Edith Sass and Eva 
Pullman; High School Department, 
Selma Lecht, Myron Goldberg, Elmer 
Rigelhaupt; Hebrew School Depart
ment Maurice Pullman, Theodore 
Sack: Victor Baxt, Louis Bettman. 

The Rabbi, the officers and t~e 
School Board take great pleasure m 
inviting the entire congregation and 
the public at large to this significant 
service. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

The School Board, of wh ich Mr. 
Benjamin I. Sass is the chairman, an
nounces the following school calen
dar for its remaining t.erm: 

Sunday, May 3ls~ final examina
tions from the fourth grade up; Sun
day, June 7th, the closing exercis s 
at 10:30, at which will be announc d 
the honors and prizes for the school 
year. The Confirmation Issue of h 
Emanuelite will also appear that 
day; Sunday, June. 14th, the annu~I 
school picnic at Lincoln Wo d,;, m 
charge of the Men's Club. Mr. H nry 
Sack is chainnan. 

NEWPORT PJLGRIMA 

Last Sunday the m mbers or th , 
High School Department and the 
Confirmation and Pre-Confirmation 
clas es made a pilgrimag lo the Ju
dah Toure Synagogue. The grour,>s 
w r rec ived at the Synagogu by 
Rabbi Seid I and Mr. Nathan Dc1vid, 
the Presid nt. A short Mincha was 
held, at which gr elings wer ex
tend d and a short addr ss " as d -
livered by Rabbi Goldman. Th party 
was th n conduct d through th(; 
Synagogue and the Newport em -
tery. At the clos of the visi t~ti n 
a r eception was t nd r d at the Com
munHy Center at Newport.· 

I TER-SCHOOL DE LAMATIO .. 
CO TE T 

Th annuaJ Inter-School and 
Declamation and Oration Cont st, 
which includes T mp! Til r th Is 
rael in New Bedford, T mple Beth
El in Fall River, Temple Beth-Is 
rael in Providence and Tem pi 
Emanu-EI in Providence, will be h Id 
Sunday, May 31st, al 3 p. m. at Tem
ple Beth-Israel, Providence. 

After several elimina tion conte 
in which more than fifty pupils par
ticipated, the Jollowing will repr nt 
Temple Emanu-El: Stanley Garr, 
Herbert Brown and EUJ)ice Flink. A 
musical program will be given by 
Stanley Summer . 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for Friday n ight, 
May 29, is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob S. Cohen in honor of the 50th 
wedding anniversary of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leib Cohen. On Satur
day, May 30, the floral offering will 
also be the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob S. Cohen in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their their son, Herbert. 

Woon~odi:et Reporter 

M,ss E.ih er GoJd,.n 
238 Parle P lace 

Phone Woon 206-J 

PUPILS OF MISS BAKER PRESE .T 
PLAYS 

Pupils of Miss Sarah Baker pre
sented four one-act plays before a 
large audience in B'nai Israel Syna
gogue, Sunday afternoon. There were 
also interes ting selections and dra
matic readings. 

Those taking part in the first play 
were George Levein , Stanley Gersh
koff, Lorraine Medoff, Doris Levine, 
J ason Leveine, Tuther Anthony, Beu-
lah Kamaro.ff and ther Ticktun 

ln the "B irthday of the Inf n a'' 
those taking part wer Dorothy Gold
en, Anna Blankste in, Walt r B:.k ·r, 
Jrving Bak r. Morton Gold.man and 
Va lm n Ros nfield. 
· The ca t in the " w T ach r" a. 

comp~ d of P&ulinc Dw.gneault, Z ·Ida 
Helfand, Paulin · Tickton. El anor 
Kl in, Gilbt-rt K orns r·in, B nJ.amJn 
Br nnE:r, th r Cutl r, Juli Sh ·r
m&n, & h r Anthony and 'ormnn 
Dunn. 

"A M€>rry Goblinad ·" w· 
Ly George St in, i'!J lton An hon.i, 
Walter B k r, onard rt 11, B ·Ila 
Koop rman. J ason Lt;,, •ine .ind S •r 
woo<.I Sad in 

Mu ic was fu · h Sun-
ay Schoo r, - hy 
ond Cvh l r C 
en w11s 10 c1 " 

d ;,m rm., 'I'> 

lo 'th Br nn 
amt 
R< .tdillll 1 Cf• S{IVCII y 

Kl, m, Z Ida H,-lfond, 
l<-dvff, Geor L v , J • 

Kr.mar ff w,d h •r Anthony. 

Exe ·utive ,\ Turse of 
Ha<la ·sol in, I 

for urt h er St u(!)' 

om to hi ounlr) \ •1) I e•,:,. 

Year LO quaint H •l">•lf \ irh 

Lat t De, ,Jopmcnt. 

ew York, 
Landsman Excculfr ur. e 
Hada h Medical Orgamza ion, h· 

just arrived from P a le tine to s udy 

American m thods in 111 mater

nity cent rs here. The tnp JS m ac

cordanc with her custom of c mmg 

every few years to learn the late t 

developm nts in maternal and infant 

care, £or applications to !.he sy ·t m of 

health welfare clinics which sh di
rects in P alestine. 

During her s tay rn ew York, 

where she will be in conf rence with 

the American headquarters of Hadas 

sah, she will study .at various health 

clinics in the city. These will place 

all their facilities at her disposal be

cause of her former connection with 

the health department of the City of 

New York. 

FOR RELIABILITY 

and DEPENDABILITY 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE, Inc. 

f Upon her return to Palestine, Miss 

i Landsman will apply these new meth

i ods to the various branches of her 
· work. These include a ..,, system of 21 

f infant welfare stations where pre-natal 

I and post-natal care, are given, school 

I hygiene, which includes campaigns 

against trachoma, skin and scalp dis

eases, health clubs and a training 

j school for nurses which supplies the 

i I nurses for the hospitals, clinics and 

OFFICE 
1131 New , Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

"--" ___ ...__,_.....,_.,_._..,.._,. ... ! . rural systems under the controJ of 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 · 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIA,LTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
The Herald 

Hadassab. 
Miss Landsman today stated: 

"Since my last visit, we have made 

great progress in the matter of nurs

ing standards. Several of our girls 

came to America to take post-grad

uate work in some of your largest 

hospitals ,and their preparations was so 

finE: that they were able to go straight 

ahead with the work here. This, in 

spite of the fact that all their train

ing had been received in Hebrew. 

You see our nurses have to speak 

Arabic and English as well. 
"Over 75 per cent. of the Jewish 

babies in Palestine today are under 

Hadassah medical supervision and 

care. Because we are able to work 

• so closely with the mothers and ba
bies we have been able to achieve 

such outstanding results. In 1925, 

three years alter our Health Welfare 

work started, the Jewish infantile 

mortality was 131.3 per 1000 births; 

by 1928 it had been reduced to 90 

and today the infantile mortality is 

only 69 per thousand." 

Arthur I. Darman, Presid~ t of the 
congregation, praised the work of 
those taking part in the entertain
ment and praised Miss Baker for the 

Junior Auditorium, Woonsocket. 

xcelJent performance. Mr. Darman 
was assisted in arrangements by Jo
seph Eisenberg, athan Tickton, Irs. 
Rebecca Brenn r, Mrs. Iorris Dia
!JlOn and Mrs. Sydney Lavine. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

June 1-Je,wi.sh 1ght to be h l al 
the Woonsocket Lod~ of Elks at 
which tim th Woon.sock t H br w 
Choral Soci ty will giv a 

J un 2-Closing f=xerc1.ses 
Woon ock t Hebr w a d 
School to be held i.Il lh yruH.!O 
at 7 o'clock. Rabbi B njrumn Bo 
of York Th• olo~icul SemJ 
t.o g r -P l o 
p;iv 11.s un cL-

h M1 ch •r, 
a r ·w 

Jun • n d brid~e y I 

T 

L DANCE 

To G1v n by 

The .ill accabeans 
OF YOU G JUDA.EA T 

I Hall 

ED. J l E 

al 'ain 

0TH R . p ~ JA 

8 , l~-0 K - AR.0 , 50 1S. 
bf· h arnn C - , j 

ech•mi und r h~· - ~ ;::;:,;;;;::=:.~:_~~~----...:;;;;;;~ 
-!•----,..._.. __ - ~- -- · ... ~-- ._,......,__. ......_.._ ___ ---- - ... -: ... 

! ( ;hoo.i;p W i:P.l v ! l 
For Your t 

'PT GW i. th ' 
."1.•,1 on t 

DI 
N,-~- J),·Ji,· t•· 

89 H JP, :TRE 
T ·I ph.,nc , . · 't·II 2170 

Oli'R D IRY RODlJ S 

II D ILY 

,LIVE ED 
to 12 P. 1. 

~o IDE ·cE 
r~OTO 

E .. GR 
ak r of Half ton 

and Line PJa1.e 

15 PI rE TREET 

Telephone G pee 7904 

TION 0 THO J, J 

ft 
o . ·1 \ . II ' 

(.J , '.l - 17 

, I) 

' . /J. I 

CIT COAL CO. In·. 
BRO · 0300 

Arthur S Galkin, President 
J ack Levi t, Tre~ ur r 

" ood CoaJ i\'Iakes Warm Fri odb" 

FIRMS DESERVL~G 

of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clliford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

Superior Cabinet 
Works~ Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

MacWatty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

•••-....a-~..._.. -J-t>-W-o _ J _ lli _ C .. z. 

J. F. Martin Plumbing 

& Heating Co., Inc. 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

• TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 ( 

•.~c-c:-a~-0ta111-ci_ u_a_,_ •Jt 

' t 
t 
I 
I 
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Israel Sheff ers lr---;:;;;;::t;;:~o/----I 
"By DR HARRY PARVEY t 

~~----,-.,, ,..~ 

Israel Sheffers, resident of Provi
-dence for the past thirty years, died 
.early Wednesday morning at his 
home, 55 Jewett street, after an ill
ness of two months. He was 57 years 
-0ld. 

Mr. Sheffers was an official of the 
Ladies' Union Aid Association for the. 
past thirteen years. He was a mem
ber of the Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation of Providence and was a past 
Vice President and a member of the 
Board of Directoi;s of this body. 

He also was Secretary of the 
Chesed Shel Emes and the First 
Odessa Society and held membership 
in the Baron Hirsch Society, the Sons 
of Zion Synagogue, the Talmud To
rah and Providence Protective Lodge, 
No. 441. 

Mr. Sheffers is survived by two 
daughtets, the Misses ~adie and 
Edith Sheffers, a son, Samuel Shef
fers and two sisters, Mrs. Dora Ban
der' and Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz, all 
of Providence. 

The funeral was held Thursday af
. ternoon at 2 o'clock trom 55 Jewett 

street. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

---01---

BAR MEXICAN STUDENTS FROM 
MENTIONING EINSTEIN'S NAME 

Mexico City, May 29-(JTA)-Be
cause of a dispute between two stu
dents at the State Teachers' School 
over the soundness of Einstein's the-; 
ory, in which one student was 
stabbed, the school authorities have 
jssued an order prohibiting the men
tioning of Einstein's name and any 
discussion of the theory or reference 
to relativity. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL CLOSES • 

The Center Religious School came 
to a successful close last Sunday, 
when over ZOO people witnessed the 
closing exercises. On the program 
were a playlet, entitled "Mounting 
Mount Sinai," a tableau, "The Jew
ish ,community of Providence," reci
tations and dance numbers. For the 
best attendance during the school 
year, the following received certifi
cates: 

Malcolm C. Bromberg, Frances 
Hayman, Nonna Sallet, Anna Pollock, 
Bertha Friedman, Yetta Strelow, Ro
salind Garfinkle, Nora Friedman, Mil
dred Robinson, Lillian Kapelow, Jack 
Jacobson, Boris Pritcher, Evelyn 
Garfinkle and Sylvia Acke_rman. 

The following participated in the 
program: Harriet Lieberman, Lillian 
Kapelow, Selma Blum, Frances Snell, 
Evelyn Sydell, Nanette Jaffa, Ger
trude Weinberg, Robert Dickens, Syl
via Lefkowitz, Madelyn Cohen, Mil
dred Chernick, J ack J acobson, LilHan 
Feldman, Evelyn Garfinkle, H.tttie 
Katznelson, Evelyn Winn, Frances 
Shore, Anna Broman, Henrie tta Kritz, 
Herman Lantner and Ira Slone. 

The J. C. C. Orchestra rendered 
several selections in its usual fine 
manner. 

The teaching staff is composed of: 
Miss Harriet J . Winnerman, B . Ruby 
Winnerman, Evelyn Siegal , Nathan 
Roy, Marion Kramer, Edward Klein- , 
er , Esther Grossman, Ira Blum, Dora 
Bazar, Maurice S. Austin and Lester 
L. Aptel. 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

Furniture or Home 

-Compare Our 

Furnishing~ 

Values 
,.,,,_ ........... ............. 

'"BUY GIFTS OF BLISS" 
Our Gift Department offers you a wide choice of 

Distinctive Items 

GOLD ENCRUSTED CHINA 
INDffiECT LAMPS 
SERVICE PLA1'ES 
COFFEE TABLES 

VENETIAN GLASSWARE 
ONYX and ALABASTER 

NOVEL'FIES 
END TABLES 

BLISS 
"Better Furniture For Less" 

313 WEYBOSSET STREET 

TO GRADUATE CLASS 

The first class ~ graduate from the 
Center Religious School is composed 
of the following: David Bramer, 
Celia Kapelow, Stella Simons, Her
man Lantner and Sydney Koret. 

The graduation exercises will be 
held Thursday evening, June 4th, 
with an interesting prog,arn. The 
address of the evening will be made 
by Samson Nathanson. Henry Has
senfeld, chairman of Jewish Activi
ties, will preside, and Jules P . Gold
stein, President of the Cente r, will 
present graduation certificate . The 
complete program for the event will 
be announced in a few days. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. 
Mr. Maurice S. Austin is the instruc
tor of the class. 

NOT CLOSED 

Contrary to the prevruLing opinion, 
the Center is far from being closed 
for the season. There are many o
cia l events being held at the Cen r 
by dlfferent group . · wi:ek, th 
J ewi h Stars and Spartans held suc
ce ul socials. xt w1: k th J . C. 
C. Players will have a final get-to
gether . The boa.rd of the Cent r will 
hold Its last meeti ng of the sea n. 

soon as the indoor activili a ar • 
ove r, the playground will be opt:n 
children. 

GROUND IM.Pa VED 

Executive Dir ctc> r J acob 1. C h n 
wilJ lead a round t.abl discu ion on 
"Publicity'' at the atiorwl C nf r 
e nce of Jew'i h C nter Ex c Uv t 
be held in Camp Scopu , u:ik 
Georg , beginning J un 7th. He w.ill 
e peciallr take up the qu . ion of 
"Letters' a nd th g neral importance 
of "Mail Circul&riUition.'' Ir. Co
hen h collected a number of c
cessful I tter used in C ·nt r .'Lm
b rsh.ip Campai and will b h.L, 
discussion on the material that h, h ., 
obtained. 

The co1tlerence wi.ll be attend d by 
several hundred J wish C nter E.x
ecuti ves who wdl gath r to i.s 
problem pert min to J wi h Cen
ters. 

WBJTE PLAJ ' FOR.1'1 BOD 
FOR J. C. CLEARING HO 

White P lains, N. Y .. May 29-(JTA) 
-Formation of a General J ewish 
Welfare Committee has just been con
cluded here, co~·eri.ng White Plains 
and vicinity, with P . Irving Grinberg 
as chairman of a com.m..ittee of thirty, 
including five members each from the 
J ewish Community Cen ter, the H e
brew Institute and Temple Israel, and 
15 members-at-large. 

The committee will centralize ga r
nering of funds for worthy Jewish 
causes and will be organized to elud e 
loss of time and effort in numerous 
drives for funds. 

··· ······ ·· ···································································································: . . . 

Invest your rent in 
. . . 

BALA CED DIET (CAntinued) 
The quality of the most common 

foods has the power to serve as fue~ 
and so imparts energy. The unH 
used to measure food value. there
fore, is the heat unit, the '·calory." 
The number of calories needed by an 
individual varies with his age and 
the amount of work he does. 

For young folks and middle- .;ged 
aduJts the number may be from 1 to 
twenty-seven calories for each pound 
of body weight, depending upon the 
amount of exercis.e taken. Boys and 
girls, between the ages of thlrteen 
and seventeen, bee use th y are 
growing, very often need many 
calories as adul . 

There are many wh wdulge in 
overeating, consequently the food 
not properly dig sted. The ex 
und1g ted food, which r m l 

the stomach, d com~s in 
ous producu, and is bso r 
sy m, th re rd.Ing the 
nourishm nt to the var10 
the y, and to I.he t 

Benja111 in Lt>vin I 
Re- l,e ted Colonel of 

Fir l Light Infantry 

LP.vin wn r - ·I c ·d 
tho: 63rd ' nnu I dinn r 

f t.h fir" Light w, ntry V 
ond.1y :v ·ning, in UH: ' Du 

th Dr ,yf Ho ·L 
Brig. G ·n. Jflhn J . Rich ·,r 

rn dy Adjuw.nt Ctn •ral <-1f Rh 
1 nd, ~ ve n,_ um of th 
toric chart r d commu.n f 
ta . 
About 100 mem l>E:r- • nd 

ather d t-0 gr et th c0mm· n 
Co! .Eknjamin L,evin, · n r pr 

Uv of a numb(cr of th-t: 
mm.ands or Rhode I· nd nd 

achu e ts, and tn t.alung th,.,ir plsc 
at the tab! •s following an invo i,rn 
oy th Chapl.a.tn, ~ v. Alfr d H . 
Wheeler, a mem rii.l !I rv1ce wa 
held in honor of fo r m mben who 
died during th past year Th !l'i: 

were a3 follo ws: C I Jam Foster 
Phetteplace, who join d in 1882, died 
June, 1930, s rv1ce of 4.3 years; Capt. 
Gi!Orge Gard.n r Swartsz joined in 
1878, died November, 1 30, s rviCf:' 52 
years; Col Charles Dean Kimball, 
joined 1902, died December, 1930, 
service 28 yea rs, and George H . New
hall, joined 1874, died April, 1.931, 
service 57 years. 

---□f----

CELI.ER PLA1 S BILL TO AID 
JEWISH MERCHANT CLASS 

Washington, May 29-(JTA)-A bilJ 
of the g,eatest importance to the Jew
ish merchant class will be introduced 
in Congress when it r,econvenes in 
December by Cong.ressman Emanuel 
Celler of Brooklyn, N. Y., be an
nounced last Saturday. 

• 
a home of your own 

DID YOU ever stop to think that 
the rent you are now paying miA}it 

be invested in a home of your own 1 
Many people have analyzed their ex-
penses and discovered that the money 
they pay for rent could be used to 
finance a home of their own. 

The bill aims to combat the tre
mendous competition of the chain 
stores, which are gradually crushing 

, Jewish merchants throughout the 
country, who form the economic 
backbone of American Jewry. 

• • . 
• . 
• . . . 
• • 

• 

Our officers will be A}ad to explain how 
easily a first mortgage can be arranged. 

BiA}tty Years 
on 

Market Square 

Bankint Hours 
Include 

Wed. Even1nls 

····~······················································~······································-··········· 

The bill will propose a progres
sive or graduated tax to be applied 
to chain stores in the District of Co
lumbia. "It is hoped that passage 
by Corrgress of such a statute will 
blaze the trail for action by most of 
the states," declared Congressman 
Celler . 

---101----

YIDDISB ART THEATRE TO START 
NEW SEASON ON BROADWAY 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - The 
Yiddish Art Theatre Company, head
ed by Maurice Schwartz, will be lo
cated uptown in one of the Shubert 
theatres in the Times Square district 
next September, when it will begin 
its new season. Mr. Scnwartz himself 
has appeared on Broadway twice be
fore in English productions. ·In April, 
1923, he presented Andreyev's "Ana
thema" at the Forty-eighth Street 
Theatre, and a month later he pre
sented "The Inspector General" at the 
same theatre. ' 

Next season Mr. Schwartz will pre
sent plays on Broa,.dway in Yiddish. 
Among the playwrights who will be 
represented in his repertoire are 
Tchekhov, Moliere, Ibsen, Shaw, 
Gorky, Shakespeare, Rolland, Sholom 
Asch, Jacob Gordin, Ansky iµid Sho
lom Aleichem. 

usualJy not discovered by the patient 
until he finds himself helpless. 

The Metropolitan Lile Insurance 
Company has esta blished a sy:!>tem 
whe.reby their policyholders are 
privileged to undergo a physical ex
amination once a year without ch rge. 
By applying this system, the mortal
ity rate has been reduced con.sjder 
abJy, even though we have in th.is 
country, so-called "Prohibition.'' 

For the sake of long life, health 
and happiness, it is of paramount im
portan.ce to vi.sit your physician at 
least once a y e r tor a physical ex
amination, and your dentist every · 
moaths. 

Dr. Charle3 Mayo and other l:.lll.i-
nent men, who ve :u.red t v -
·ou:; d con nt' iated th t 

l • ons 
OU. 

d 

of m 
. ly you 

to o " d1· 

NSWE.R 

Q. tt n f •m
rnr:y 
. ~ d 
bn • ~ 

LO 

t w t :•· i l ·r-
·n t too h ·rop which 

pt n ·nt 
t t xth y · t i., 

m or xt.h 

it 

ng 1 the 
c, tr atm1.-nt 
which 
t to bru h 

ming and mon , so 
r tirin . Eat pl •nty v ·~e

ll, ~uch a carro , leltuce, spin
and a.l.,o fruit. lt i.,., advi · bl to 

vis it the dentt , who w-ill check fur
th r decay. 

Unveiling of 
Monument 

l.N ME.~10RY OF THE LATE 

,Morris Marcowitz 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

on 
SUNDAY - MAY 31 

ELEVEN O'CLOCK 
at the 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
ARE INVITED TO A '!TEND 

Unveiling of 
Monument 

OF THE LATE 

MARY FREDA WOOLF 
on 

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
At Ten O'Clock 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 

ARE INVITED TO A 1TEND 

UNVEILING OF 
MONUMENT 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

David N. Schonfeld 
on 

SUNDAY MAY 31 
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Friends and Relatives 
Are Invited to Attend 
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DETROIT ALLIED JEWISH DRIVE 
OVERSUBSCRIBED BY $1756 

Detroit, May 29- (JTA) - Two 
pledges of $100 each from the Gen
eral Motors Corporation and the 
Fisher Body Company helped the De
troit Allied J ewish Campaign over
subscribe its quota of $215,000 by 
$1756, Aaron De Roy, general chair
man, announced. 

Pandemonium broke loose at the 
Hotel Statler when 700 campaign 
workers heard the announcement. 

----10---

DR. PHOEBUS LEVENE GETS 
NOTED SCIENTIFIC A WARD 

Chicago, May 29-(JTA)-In recog
nition of his outstanding studies of the 
chemical substances existing in vari
ous organs a'nd membranes of human 
·body, Dr. Proebus Levene of the 
Rockefeller Institute of ' New York, 
was awarded the Willard Gibbs Medal 
of the Chicago section of the Ameri
can Ch<>mical Society recently at a 
national gathering of scientists at the 
S teu ben Club. 

---□---

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Lincoln
Albion Road 1930 survey by the State 
Board of Public Roads along its va
rious routes and modifications there
of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as 
listed below: 

That certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln as sho;wn upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 330 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land be
ing described as follows : 

That land located along the vari
STROOCK AGAIN CHAIRMAN OF ous routes of Albion Road, so-called, 

BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION and which lies between the center 

New York, May 29-(JTA) - For 
the sixth consecutive year, Moses J . 
Strook was elected chairman of the 
Board of Higher EduJation. The board 
has jurisdiction over all municipally 
m aintained higher educational activi
ties of the city. 

Mr. Stroock has been chairman of 
the board since it was created fo 1926. 
Prior to that he was for fi ve years 
chairman of the board of trustees of 
City College. 

---□---

line and a line described as fo llows: 
Beg.inning at a point, said point being 
m the center line of Louisqui et 
P ike, so-called at Sta, 2775+ of th 
Louisquisset Pike stationing; thenc 
northeasterly in a straight line for 
a distance of thirty (30) feet to a 
point, said point being opposi and 
thirty (30) feet northeas terly from the 
center line of Louisquisset Pike, so
called at Sta. 2775+ of the Loulsquis
set Pike stationing and also said pomt 
being in the easterly highway Jine of 
Louisquisset Pike, so-called, as es-

YIDDISH EDITOR GETS tablJshed by- Plat No. 53 by the Rhode 
CHICAGO LIBRARY POST Island State Board of Public Roads 

Chicago, May 29-(JTA)-Mayor 
Anton J . Cermack appointed James 
B. Loehner, managing editor of the 
Chicago J ewish Courier, a member 
of the Chicago Pll,blic Library )3oard. 
Mr. Loehner is one of the veteran 
foreign language newspapermen of 
the city. 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

Plat No. 330 ' 

Town of Linco)n 

Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-

MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN 

THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 

ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPANYING PLAT, · NO. 330 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929) , TAKEN 

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

~T OF SECTION 7 OF Cf{AP

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

and filed with the Town Cl rk of 
Lincoln, June 7, 1923 ; thence south
easterly and northeas terly in the arc 
of a curve with a radius of ighty 
(80) feet for a dis tance of one hun
dred sixty-eight more or l ss (168t) 
feet to a point., said point b ing oppo
site and thirty (30) f et northwest..
erly from the center line of Albion 
Road, so-called at Sta. 2x70t; thenc 
northeasterly in a line parallel to and· 
thirty (30) fe t northwester ly from 
saM cent r line to a poin t., sai d point 
being opposite Sta. 9x00: thenc 
north asterly in a straight line to 
point, said point being opposite and 
fifty (50) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. lOx00; th nc 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposit in a 
radial line and forty- eight n,ore or 
less ( 48+) feet northwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 13x50, and a l o 
said point being in the southerly fac 
of a stone wall in the northerly high
yvay line of Albion Road, so- called ; 
thence northeasterly and south ast
e'rly along the southerly fac of the 
various stone walls and fence lines 
in the northerly highway line of Al
bion Road, so-called, to a point, said 
point being opposit and thirty (30) 
feet northerly from said center line 
at Sta. 19x30:j:; thence easterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northerly from said center line to a 
poin t, said point being opposite Sta. 
28x00; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be 
ing opposite and forty ( 40) feet north
erly from said center line at Sta. 
29x00; thence easterly in a line paral
lel to and forty (40) feet northerly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 30x00; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet northerly from said 
center line at Sta. 3·1x08.l0 ; thence 
easterly and northeasterly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) feet north
erly and northwesterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 39x43:j:; thence north
easterly and northwesterly in the arc 
of a curve with a radius of one hun
dred (100) feet for a distance of· one 
hundred and forty-four more or less 
(144+) feet to a point, said point being 
opposite and one hundred and seven
teen more or less (117:j:) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
40x4.2:j: and also said point being in 
the westerly highway line of Old 
River Road, so-called, as established 
by Plat No. 328 by the Rhode Island 

WHEREAS The State Board of State Board of Public Roads; thence 
Public Roads' on behalf of the State ' northeasterly in a straight line to a 
of Rhode. Isl~nd, pursuant to Section point, said point be!.n.g opposite and 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the ~neral one hundred and nme more or less 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of (109+) f~et northwesterly from said 
the powers and authority conferred ce!1ter ~ne at. Sta .. 41x02:j:, a~d also 
by said Section did vote on the· 29th said pomt bemg m the easterly 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, highway line of. Old River Road, so
and took certain land located in the called, ai, established by Plat No. 328 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as by ~e Rhode Island State Board of 
shown upon the accompanying Plat Public Roads; thence southeasterly 

No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for th~ and nor_theasterl~ in the arc of a 
purposes specified in said Section curve with a radius of seventy (70) 
and ' feet for a distance of one hundred 

and nineteen more or less (119+) feet 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 4lx72:j:; 
thence northeasterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 43x96:j:, and also said f oint be
ing in 'the southerly face o a fence 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the aforesaid fence line to its inter
section with a division fence 'line be
tween the property now or formerly 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re-, 
corder of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and alqo a plat thereof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuan.t 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shall be :::;gned by three members of 
said Board. 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and fifty- eight more or less 
(58:j:) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93i ; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point., said point being opposite and 
twenty more or less (20+) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
the southerly face of a concrete fence 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the various fence lines in the north
erly highway line of Albion Road, so 
called, to its intersection with the cli
vision fence lin beh en the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Del
phine Descoteau and the property 
now or form rly owned by the St. Am
brose Church Corporation, and aJ 
said point being opposite in a radJal 
line and nineteen more or I ss 09+) 
feet northwesterly from said c nt r 
line at Sla. 51x04t; thenc north ast
erly in a straigh line to a point, aid 
point being opposi e and twenty (20) 
feet northwesterly from aid cen r 
line at St.a. 54x00; thence south ast
erly in a straight lin Lo a point, HJd 
point being opposite and tw •n y-onP 
more or less (21+) feet southea rly 
from said c nter hne a Sta. 51x00 
and als said point being ln tht 
north rly fac of a f nc lin · in tht 
sou th rly highway line of Albion 
Road, so-call d; th nee southw ,t rly 
along the north rly fac of the von
ous !enc lin s in th south •rly high
way Jin of A lhion Road., so-c'lll d 
to i intersection with th cl.Jv1s i ,n 
fence Hn b tw n he prop rty now 

r form rly own •d y Jos ·ph B. and 
Art mi • Degrand, "nd th • pro •rty 
now or form rly own~cl by F lix fo
r ;nJ., and also said in t being op -
it ma rod1al line o.nd nm• ·• n mon 

or I (19!) f t soulh ~ t rly from 
sa id c n •r lin at Sta. 50x3St; he ct 
soulhw st rly 1n stra istht Jin lo ,, 
point, said point bPing op it rind 
lw •nty (20) f · t s ulh •ast•·rly from 
sa id cent r lin, .:i.t Sw. 4 SO •nc• 
sou hwcsl(.>rly in ;;, tn,1ghl IJnr• t() ~, 

point, smd point bemg oppo 1t . rind 
thirty (30) f t s ul.h ,-riv fr m 
said cent, r Ii , at St·. 47x00; lhr•nt·•· 
southw st r ly in a slr .. 1ght linr• to 
point, said uinl mg op . 1t and 
thirty-lhr e (33) f l -0uth ::i !rly 
from said nter l.ln · , Stu. x!Jtl. · 1; 
thence ulhw s t rly in a Im pru ,Jllr I 
to and Uurt -thr • (3JJ fe,,t ou h
ast rly from aid c nt •r Im tr, , 

point., id ml in~ opp ,I! • St,1 
4lx98 96; h nc outhw t ·rly m ·1 

straight lln to a int, uitl poin 
b in'( opposi~ and forty-six m r• or 
less ( 46+) fo t south a terly from s.aal 
c nt r Jin at Sta 4lx05?, and ; I o 
said poin l being in the north •rly foe _ 

f a r tommg wail in t.h south rly 
highway lin of Albion R ad. so
called; th nee outhw ;;t •rly in & 

s traight !in to a poin . said JOOIO b •
ing oppo it and eighty-five 85) f •t 
southea erJy from said center lim: at 
S ta. 40x62:t, and also said point be
ing in the w st rly face of a retain
ing wall in the asterly highway lin 
of Old River Road, so-called, thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
eighty (80) feet southeast rly from 
said center line at Sta. 40x32:j:, and 
also said point being in the easterly 
face of a retaining wall in the west

erly highway line of Old River Road, 
so-called; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty-one more or 
less (3J.:t:) feet southrasterJy from said 
center line at Sta. 39x40i, and also 
said point being in the northerly face 
of a retaining wall in the southerly 
highway line of Albion Road, so
called; thence southwesterly along the 
northerly face of the various walls 
in the southerly highway line of Al
bion Road, so-called, to a point, said 
point being opposite and twenty
eight more or less (28:j:) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
35x83+; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said center line 
at Sta. 35x04.72; thence southwesterly 
in a line parallel to and· thirty (30) 
feet southeasterly from said center 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 31x08.10; thence south
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and forty
five ( 45) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 29x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty ( 40) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 24x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 23x00; thence 
southwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southeastex:ly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite- Sta. 7x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and fifty more or less 
(50+) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. lx05:j:, and also said 
point being in the northerly face of 
a stone wall in the southerly high
way line of Albion Road, so-called; 
thence southwesterly and southeast
erly in the arc of a cw-ve with a rad
ius of seventy-five (75) feet for a dis
tance of eighty-five more or less (85:j:) 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast

PLAT NO 328 

erly from the center line of Louis- Wherever the words "center line" 

quisset Pike, so- called, at Sta. are used in the followmg description, 

2487.42 of the Louisquisset P ike, sta- unless otherwise designat d, they re

tioning and also said point being in fer to the center line of the Lincoln

the easterly highway line of Louis- Old River Road 1930, sur y by the 

qulsset Pike, so-called as established Sta~e Board of Public Roads along i 
by the aforesaid Plat No. 53 by the vanous rou es and modifications 

Rhode Island State Board of Public thereof as shown on Plat o. 328 and 
Roads ; t)lence southwesterly in a as listed b low: 
straight line for a distance of thirty I . . 
(30) feet to the center line o( Louis- Tha ce~ land located tn th 
quisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. Tovm of ~coin as sh wn up n the 
2487.42 of the Louisqulsse t Pike sta - accompany~n' Plat o. 328 tog th r 

tioning; thence northwesterly along with _all r1gh appur~nant to aid 

the aforesaid center line of Louis- land m and t th' highway upon 

quisset Pike, so-call d, to the point which id land abuts, said land 

or place of beginning and shown mg d scnb d as follow : 

upon the accompanying plat. Th.at land locat d along th vari-
o of Old Riv ' r Rood. s -
C wru h h b tw 'l'fl (Signed), 

R I ST OAR c • cl a Im d scri 
· · ATE B D OF f ~inning at u point, 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A. L ATWOOD 
B. F. ROBI S 
J \V HANLEY 

A rue copy 
A t 

Th 

G R. WEI..Ll GT , Cl rk 

F 

fon•goinsi d c-ription ,,n d it -

,. h,, r with Phit No 330 

In th ofhcr• of th• Town 
L.h · 30t.h d ·1y I 

22-6t 

T TE f RHODE 1 LA. 0 

.T 
p 

TE Bf) I{l) (>F 

HLJC RO D ~ 

Plat • 'o. 32 

Tow of Linc·ol 

d. JJd Ri •r Roa 

rom Albion to Man\ rn · 

1t and thirty (30) 
f s from . 1d 
l t ., I o 1id 
being in highwu 
of Id 1 -c.:i.JI •d, 1.1 

obh. h"d by 330 b thr 
n our<l of Pu bli 

" nd 
I• o and 

y 1 □ d 
n •r Jin,· 
to it 

•r ly m 
pomt 

) 

r 
I 

ly I JI 
P I 
r IH 

po il•• 
<•l'JC , . , ln 

a poi nL, .. oint 
· ,, , ncl 

· t rly 
I '11 5(), 

1l hn• 
P'J 
) 

r 
, ll 

ly .,. of ;, 
•;, h.iJ:.hw,,y 
Id o; llr•d, ,incl 

shown u ri th• · ac.Tompuny1n 
pl:,L 

Au.u d• rrib, r1 a fol-
low1. ;, ,, p,,mt, :tid 

jn t ,,pp<, 1 l•· ncl Iha y (30 J 

fr nr,rth••,1. t1 rly frr,m . ,,id r •n t-r 
Im'· 1, St... J x] 4:J: r nd iJI " ;tid pomt 
b<•Jn in h, ·.i 1·rly hiKhw;,y !mt of 
Old Iv ·r i:,;,d, o-n,l11•d , ;, r · b
li h ·d l,y P l.. l o 330. by th,• ,b,,rJ,, 

C ~PTIO : A D STATE- land S .,t, o{,rd of Pub!J [ oad ; 

.. r T OF LA,ru L CATED J I th ·TIC. w,rthwt· •rly !ti a lin, p .. rnl

TifE TO 1 OF Lh COL:, HOOE lr:l 1<1 &1nd thH ly (3()) {, •• nor h ,-.~ t-

ISLAr D AS SHO . UPO r!y from uJd u·n ·r l!n,- to ,1 p(',m 
• TH.I!. ;,uJ point m~ oppo 1t • m :i r;,dii,J 

ACCOMP Y1 G PLAT, 110 326 l1n•· ll Su.. 0x7!.lt r,nd ;, I " ,.jd p,,inL 

(UNDER LAW OF l929J, TAKE. bc:mg m th w rly (.,N· of a £t(/n 

0 BE.HALF OF THE STATE OF wr,11 in the •; rly hJghwuy lin.: of 

RHODE ISLAND BY V TE OF THE Old ivH ,,fld, o-caJl,,d, tJ-,i;.nc;,• 

STATE BOARD OF PUBIJC northw rly .:i.fong the w1· ';rly foe 
' he vr,r1ou ont wc1JJ.s in th 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF ~aatnly highway lmr> of Old fijvr-r 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS Road, so- calkd, to a point, said J>oin 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1300 OF b ing op 1t, and si xty-two mor 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT or l ss (82+) f et no~heastcrly from 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE said c nU:.r line at Sta. 15x4.2:t; thenc 
northwest rly jn a straight lin to a 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, point., said point being oppositc and 

ENTITLED "'AN ACT IN AMEND- thirty-five (35) f et northeas terly 

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP- from said · n~T line at Sta. 17x60.26; 

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS. thenoe northwesterly and northeast

ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC- erly in a line parallel to and thirty

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN- five (35) f et northeasterly and south-
easterly from said center line to a 

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND point, said point being opposjte Sta. 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 22x49.49; thence northeasterly in a 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Sec
tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the 
General Laws, as amended, and in 
exercise of the powers and author 
ity conferred by said Section did vote 
on the 29th day of October, A. D. 
1930, to ..take, and took certain land 
locat ed in the Town of Lincoln, Rhode 
Island, as shown upon the accom
panying Plat No. 328 (under Law of 
1929), for the purposes specified in 
said Section, and 

WHEREAS, Said &ction 7 of Chap
ter 97 of. the General Laws, as amend .'.. 
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, there 
be filed in the office of the recorder 
of deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
ma.kes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta 26x67.19 ; thence northeasterly 
and northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
and northeasterly from said oenter 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 40x42.00; thence northeast
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and twenty-five (25) feet south.east
erly from said center line at Sta. 
4.3x75; thence northeasterly in a 
strafght line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and eighteen (18) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta 44x83.86, and as shown upon the 
accompanying plat 

(Signed), 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

A true copy 
Attest 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F . ROBINSON 
J. W. HANLEY 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R I. STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 

were filed in the office of the Town 

Clerk of ~coln on the 30th day of 

October, A. D. 1930. M22-6t 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

~~------------------} 

ENDEAVORS CLUB MEETS 

A t the last meeting of the Endeav
-0rs' Club, held at their club rooms 
at 153 Orms street, it w as decided 
to h old a banquet at Zinn's Restau
rant the latter part of May. This af
fair will be for members only and is 
a celebration of the successful exist
ence of the organization. Further 

plans were discussed for the installa
tion of a radio in the near future. 

Senator Moses has taken an inter
est in this organization and has had 
such men as J . J . McGrath and Coun
cilman Cahir address' the boys at their 

meetings. 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

ht'W.f WRITTEII FOil Tiff JEWISH HERALD Jy 

The officers of the Endeavors are: 
Harry Bloom, P resident; J ack McEl
roy, Vice President; Earl Zitkin, 
Treasurer ; "Rufus" Shone, Secretary. 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

The facts ill the following story are 
true and happened last fall m a rtlid
Western Co!Jege. This is one in a 
series of lrue s tories, which will illus
trate examples of p rcjudici: agalils 
Jewhh athletes in college., 

MORTON' GOE TO CO LE 
HORT TORY-\ TR N., 

Morton Barn s Wd on hi way t1;1 
coll ge. He was rather ban me. 
in a Senulic way, eighte<:n y ars old, 
and a crack athl •te. Whil he w 
a stud nt at the High School m th 
small Mid-West m town in which 
his father own d he on and only 
department stor , he wa p pul r and 
much run after. In his S nior y >ar 

he mad the "All-Sta ·" backfield and 
was elec- d n1s cl ,' "be-st man." 

~~~,.~ .... ,., .. ,.."'-,..~"-;",¥.-";. .. .,.~ ,.. .. ,.--; All th hono · high school could 
give a boy were his and h · lik,;: 1 

Of course he was J ewish, but ha 
didn't seem lo mak • ny diff . r nc . 
The re were a fr.:w oth r J ·w· h boy 

FOR GOOD HEALTH and 
GOOD ICE CREAM 

FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences j 
They ,Will be Glad to Show You I 

Some of Their Buildings 

Eat " in his class and they Ml ..:med to get 
along ell right. Som of th ·m o
ge her with his many Gent1l . fri nd 
were with him on his w y to th 
St.ate University. Luc !ooke 

FEDERAL ICE CREAMi 
Manufactured by the 

120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 
BRoad 1230 - DExter 5372 i 

Federal Ice Cream Co. 
247 Valley Street t 

Telephone WEst 1741-W 5) 

ro y for Morton. 
The first we k of colleg lif was 

so filled with xci temcn that :'.Ior
ton had hardly time t.o e&Lch hi. 
breath. Matriculation, Fr .shm n 

•:~~~ ..... ...._..~~-~•.· ~~~~,..,~~ .. ,y .... ~.-;.~.,,,✓_..,;_.,,....,,.....-,~ hazing, pep talks on coll ge piri dnd 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WIIlTE ASH and LEillGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Eff e'ct· 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone P erry 2843 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
• Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 9541 

(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETTE 

IT'S A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

all the other things so impor nt to 
college life, kept Morton busy. Ht
and hi Gentile fri ends kept h rd •d 
together lik so many word d mon
key . but gradually there was rift. 
Morton noti ced that one by on hls 
Gentile friends were falling away 
from him. At first he though it w 
accidental, until he happened to 
catch sight of one of th m deliber
ately cross the street and link into 
an alley when ,Morton approached. 
Morton wa not t o ositive and 
couldn't figure it out a t all 

The fraternities on the campus had 
started their rushing season. lnv1-
tations were handed out freely. Mor
ton noticed, however, that he didn't 
receive any, neither did the other 
J ews on the campus. A Jewish boy, 
who had been in co!Jege tnree years, 
finally explained that Jewish boys 
were not invited to Gentile fraternity 
houses. It was somewhat of a shock 
to Morton, who was used to being 
treated as well as th next fellow, 
but he determined to overlook the 
slight, figuring that after he proved 
his worth as a football player things 

Gfass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 
Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. would be different. 
When Freshman football practice 

All Makes, Lowest Prices 
Used Parts Most Cars 

PL. 7891 - We De]iver was called Morton hurried out and 

i-~.;;;-;-r r~ 
I SONS CO. I i BOTTLING CO., Inc. j 

Manufacturers and Importers of I. - Makers and Distributors of the I 
BARBERS, MANICURISTS i FAMOUS I 
and BEAUTY PARLOR I Hi-Peak and Red-Fox i 
SUPPLIES & FURNITURE I Beverages I 

167 Broadway L 142 Livingston Street 

❖-.::~~~-~-· ~~~::::_. 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

CHROMIUM PLATE 
AUTOMOBILES, PLUMBING and 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, GAS 
RANGE PARTS, PERCOLATORS 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

CANDLE STICKS 

Stop That Rust 
ALWAYS BRIGHT 

Also Silver and Gold Piating 

Modern Plating Co.,Inc. 
43 HOSPITAL STREET ,,,, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone DE......:ter 2680 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

got to the gym twenty minutes early 
and found only three other Frosh 
waiting. The coach, a bulky look
ing fellow, looked Morton over 
closely, spit out of the side of his 
mouth and told ni.m to go in and 
get a uniform. In the locker room 
three upper-classmen were standing 
over a hundred football uniforms. 
Morton asked for one. He observed 
that practically all the uniforms were 
brand new, but the outfit he re
ceived was almost in atters. He pro
tested and was told to take it or buy 
his own. By the time he got into 
the outfit the room was filled with 
boys, all of whom received new uni
forms except two boys who were ob
viously Jews. For the first ti.me Mor
ton realized how the Jews of old 
must have felt when they bad to wear 
yellow badges. 

Football practice was a night-mare. 
Despite the fact that Morton when 
asked, had explained his high school 
experience, he was placed in a squad 
with the boys who said they had 
never played the game before. For 
an hour he went through a session 
that consisted in the main of an ex
planation of the game. At the end 
of that time he was told to go in 
and scrimmage against •the 'Varsity 
team, who had been practicing for 
weeks. The first play broke through 
the line with the ball being carried 
by the star back. Morton stopped 
him with a clean tackle. Three more 
plays came to him and he made two 
tackles and missed the third and for 
his pains was bawled out roundly 
by the coach. Morton grinned and 
broke through the 'Varsity line and 
stopped a cross buck behind the line 
of sctjmmage. The coach grumbled, 
"Good work." Practice was finally 
over and the boys went back to the 
locker room for a rub-down. All the 
Frosh who had scrimmaged received 
attention first, that is, all but Mor
ton, who got upon the rubbing table, 
was slapped a few times by the train
er and told to move along. 

was one of thos kids who h tes to 
admit he is licked H stuck it out
For three weeks he urn1;:d ou for 
<laily practic . Although h was b 

backfield man an fin ball car
ri r, he never g t a h,n 
with the p1gskln. Hi JU 
didn ' t com up, but n 1 
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nia. ha tu d 
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The large J h fdlow r ntl 
knocked out Buddy Howard · fter b 
ing pilled on he floor by Howard 

At t.he University of \iii consin lh 
season It is poss1 blr: th t a J wu 
boy named Dick Younker will s tro 
the 'Varsity crew. Last y ar Dick 
lead the Junior 'Varsi y oarmnen. 

----,Oi----

E D CATION L CAi\1PAIG 
AT THE JAY O C :J:P 

In line with the movement to avoid 
the extremes of a hletics in camping 
the Jayson Camps have for many 
years stressed educational features of 
a quieter nature to provide physical 
relaxa Uon between athletic periods. 

At Camp Monterey for boys, clay 
modeling, ivory soap work, wood 
carving, gardening, ajrplane construc
tion, nature work, photography, dra 
matics, newspaper work, scenery 
painting-these have provided a rich 
edu cational background for carru>ing 
along with all the usual land and wa
ter ac-ti vi ties. 

At Camp Owaissa for gi rls, in ad
dition to the above, are provided 
many other forms of arts and crafts. 
musicales, music appreciation courses, 
dramatic pantomimes at the Friday 
evening services, practical astronomy, 
dancing (both outdoor and indoor) 
and many other varieties of activities. 

Swimming and boating instruction 
is given in small classes of four chil
dren at a ti.me by experienced We 
savers. Sail-canoeing is a feature for 
the advanced swimmers. 

The Jayson Camps are conveniently 
located in the Berkshires, only 100 
miles from Prpvidence, permitting 
week-end visits by parents who may 
stay in the beautiful bungalows on 
Lake Garfield. These are also under 
the management of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Jayson. 

The Jayson Camps have a perfect 
health record. The drinking water 
from their artesian well is analyzed 
several times each season. The milk 
is all pasteurized and is a big safe
guard against possible disease. The 
plumbing and sanitation is all mod
em. Parents can safely entrust their 
children to the Jayson Camps. 

---□---
BALTIMORE CANTOR'S SON 

WINS MUSICAL PRIZE 

Baltimore, May 29-(JTA)-Hugo 
Weisgal, a Sophomore at Johns Hop
kins University, has been award _d a 
$900 prize by Colwnbia University 
for a series of short musical compo
sitions. The compositions were all 
written to poems by Arny Lowell. 
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ACCIDENT 
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WOOLWORTH BLDG., Providence 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. I Morton wasn't so dumb any more 

'1t~============================='? His first impulse was to quit, but he 

Weisgal is the son of Cantor Ad6lph 

1 
J. Weisgal of Chizuk Arnuno Syna-
gogue. · a.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;j 
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ACTIVE IN LOCAL 
PALESTINE DRIVE 

MRS. MORRIS SHEER 
Vice Chairman, who is taking an 
active part in the American Pales
tine Campaign in progress this week. 

Jeivish Orphanage 
Neivs 

• 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

On Wednesday evening, June 3, the 
Board of Directors will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting at the Orphan
age, 164 Summit avenue. This will 
be the final meeting of the season as 
during July and August no meet
ings are held by the board. Plans 
will be made at the meeting for the 
summers' work and important busi
ness regarding contributions from 
out-of-town residents are to be con
sidered. The President, Mr. Walter 
I. Sundlun, has been actively con
sidering this phase of the work of 
the Orphanage and the attendance of 
out-of-town directors from Woon
socket and Pawtucket with a view to 
considering the situation is expected. 

Various committees of the board 
will report and Dr. Wolfenson, Ex
ecutive Director, will also submit a 
detailed report of the work of the 
Orphanage. 

OUTINGS OF OF CHILDREN 

During the month of June various 
concluding exercises of Religious 
Schools and Scouts will be held in 
which a feature is a picnic or out
ing. These will be participated in by 
the children and will be announced 
in due course. 

During the summer the children 
of the Home have in the past gone 
to the Council of Jewish Women 
Camp and the Scout Camp and ar
rangements will be made so far as 
possible to continue this phase of 
the work. 

SCHOOL WORK 

Reports on school work of the chil
dren have been very favorable dur
ing the second semester closing in 
June. · Only one boy of the Home will 
complete the course of the Junior 
High School in June. However, 
about six boys and girls are expected 
to finish the grammar grades and en
ter the Junior High School. 

Dr. Wolfenson is hoping tl).at all 
children will pass tp the ne-xt grade 
at this promotion. 

---□---

Dr. M. B. Grossman 
Specializes in Care 
of Children's Teeth 
Dr. Max B. Grossman, prominent 

young dentist, who has offices in the 
Alice building in Providence, after 
several years of intensive study as 
well as practical experience with 
children, is now specializing in the 
treatment of children's teeth. 

He has found that patience and 
special methods, which appeal to the 
child, are necessary in treating them, 
so that they will grow up with 
healthy teeth and without any fear 
of visiting the dentist in later life. 
This fear alone has caused thousands 
to suffer unnecessarily. 

Regular visits to the dentist, start
ed early enough in life, will prevent 
extensive decay as well as malformed 
jaws and faces and better health will 
be the result; an ideal which every 
parent should strive for. 

Dr. Grossman was formerly State 
Dentist and is now consulting dental 
surgeon to the R. I. State Institu
tions. 
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INVEST YOUR MONEY I 

Some attractive prov1s1ons of our 

CERTIFICATES 

1 ... Your money earns 6 o/<, a high return 1n v1ew 
of the absolute safety. 

2 -- Your principal does not fluctuate in v lue. 

3 -- The Certificates are a direct liability ag,ainst 
our assests of over $500,000.00. . 
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5 -- Resistered, preventing loss by fire or theft. 
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kind, as stated in the Certificates. 
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that guarantees your investment. 

8 .. We are under strict supervision of the Bank 
Commissioner and ,, Bankins Department of 
Rhode Island. 
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